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ROGERS'S,

408 West 5th Street

<KaM-axeeMCUC>
Tbs Ids*] Tonic Beverage for Nsnra,

Brmto and Blood, on <Iraji»ght at ttw
principal soda fountains! »t JC. per

WHEELS
GWEI^j A^AYT

Ariel

Ariel, little u«ed, $76.
' I - ' • .

RemintTtoii $75,

Ladles' Remington S90

New Howe SIOO.

1IU0 III,
/Corner North

&CDLE,

200 West 2d §lreeu

' Next to Trinity Beforned Cburftb.
rhrutrclam livery auaouea.
Telephone US U M ;

OEO. W. STUOiR,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

OSS AKLUOTUX AVK*ft'^.
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6a>
H. D e M O T T , i!

Graduate of the C. 8. Emtarimlnc OolMjn,
V N D U T A K E B AMD tMBALMKH,

IT* aomerae* ttreet, flauu Held. N. J. * u y

J". T.
Real Estate and Insurance,

177 NORTH AVENUE. ''
BUM btooe Flasptou. * c V l t i

TB1 DOBBUSB'b CI&1B8,

30 PARK A

He Manufacture* Them
Your valuables will bo sate In

DOIRI'S Sift Dtposit Vault
BOXES

from 93.10 to UO.Wi yea*.

Ftiest Elglfl CreuMfy Butter
Finest Dairy Butter 20c. 1b.

V, L . iFKAZEE,
161 W«st front st.

glass. Bottles Exfract Magic Iron-
Tone for home use, i5c. Ona

bottle makes a qufert of ttw
best Iron Tonic Synip in

the world. Delicious
In lea water. jW.fl!

keep Indefinliitly.
Does not affi

the teeth.;
rom BALC

DRUGGISTS. AND COIfCCTIOWrR*

HOUSEKEEPERuse
. a a •

&
The new vegetable shortening.
It meets the most exacting re-
quirements, and i* beaide entirely
free from theobjectionablecharac-
teristics cf lard, long known and
.long suffered. Now deliverance
ba3 come."~-With Cottolene, good
cooking, good food. and good
health are all assured.
Bat you must be sure you get
COTTOLENB

<3vnd refuse
^counterfeits
Beware of imitations made to sell
on the merits and popularity of
COTTOIENB.
Refuse them all, and your grocer

' will then understand that you
know exactly what you want, i
This will bring you satisfaction
and bavejrou disappointment.

Sold In I aad i pound pans,

i Made o W by

N.K.FAIRBANKACOn
CHICAGO, an

PRODUCE CXCHANQC,
HEwVORK.

COUCH
DONT-

BALSAM

T7waf=
MiM. I
Csn»»H>~

aavwflfaM UM (xMlioit aOMt attar
fcU b fel j

Uas.a*
wflfaM UM ( t a t a a tak
a*k fcU by fesltrs avarjwam

takia* taa
mTZaai*

i

• . H. HOLMKS,

COAL, and WOOD,

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

8OMXB8R STBSET.
Otrm kfOTTO—Good work* good)

al at tatr prtaaa. j S t y

Mitstl Insuruee in tbe Leal
rs Inakraaes Ooapasj
itaousped"—

Tbs American Mutual Fire
otrUlaflald. Esta

Now Is taetuue «o laaare la tfcla Ooaapaay
No rates ot preaalnn; no debts; aU feast*
promptly ad]asudrno

Hasleton, JChkkering Pianos, A. B
Chase, Behntng & Son, Story AV

dark Organs,
fusing and repatrtng in ail tta bnoefaaa

Out
frees, every as*
taH<y. asla
oiaowen

r. floral eaelaa u
tt»]*as»ai«aanali
•*a;*ctoas. jantrt*

work aapte-
- - •

A. E. 1JNCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

CUT ROSBS, ^CARNATIONS AND

I a«aaaassatv>" '' ̂  : Matt

oept to pat loss bj
auraaes oa your • mi. Frank Ox-

> a«at of tu» jaeois Qua*
B. rEAB* OSaWU,

til Was* Ma s i

Mrs. L. Adams

Stmair Millioery 6eods.
<1 tkalataatstytas at gnmtli ndaoad pcioss.
}«« to tba anat aaauadi M tavoMaof
la aWs-a has baaa racarnd. : . .

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

Trunks and Baggage
' trosBDdy transtsmd. r a n l n n awrcd.

Ml aocta aTcoos. Talepnane UU. S IS B

•HJuallty not quantity" fs* motto.

Goods
At Gardner's Bakery.

41 Somerset ft.
T t t f

NOTHING TO ARBITRATE
The Pullman Company De-

cides Not To Com-

promise.

•A [Principle Involved In the Mat-

W , Which Will Wot Be 6arr*a-

dered," Hays Vice-President Wlcfcea,

Th*i Action oT ska Company Pre-

cilpltates the Great TrauUw Htrike—

Over 1OO.OOO Kaiployes In fehl-

cago Will Go On* To-Nlfcht—The

Ont look Becomes More Omlnons

Than Ever—Both Sides Confidant.

CHICAOO, Julj 10.—It is war to tbe knife.
Indihe knife to the hilt. Tbe nnw«rs bave
ipokrn and tbe moat tremeu'lou* strike
known to history will be inaugurated
when the evening whistles blow, not to re-
tarn until tbe Pallmsn boycott is settled.

Yesterday was the most quiet day Chi-
igi» has experienced since the great Pull

man boycott was cleclaujfl. But it was the
quint that precedes tbe storm, and beneatb
the strange stillness the ear of tbe close
watrber of events could catcb the ominous
rambtings of an industrial cyclone, threat-
ening dread disaster and fearful destruc-
tion, a storm whose awful portence none

iy read and whose vast consequences
Bone may forecast.

Tbe strike which paralysed traffic on the
tilr<Kuls for tbe past few wetks and

wrought loss beyond computation to every
lnure»t in Chicago will be augmented by
tbe practical cessation of all industry ami
the almost complete paralysisof cummerce
In an.l almut the city. All ni^ht Sundity
and until the gray ; hours of Monday's
dawn n great meeting compowl of dele-
gatm from all of the trades unions in Chi-
cago Nil m Uhiicb's hall and wrestled with
tbe problem confronting it. The question
before tbe committee was: Shall tbe
trades unions of Chicago strike in sympa-
thy with tbe Pullman boycott to the end
that the principle of arbitration in iy win ?
It mas a gathering of thoughtful men, and
tlwnr deliberations were marked for
their culm earnestness. The gravity of the
situation was fally apprebende I. It was
determined thai a last attempt be made to
get tbe Pullman company to arbitrate its
differences with its workingmen, and a
committee of siven was appointed to call

Impoo the mayor with a view to securing
'.t'ie co-operation of prominent basiness
men in securing from the Pullman com-
pany the concession asked for—arbitra-
tion; A brief meeting was held in the
mayor's office, which adjourned to another
meetiDg with the*city council committee
on arbitration. At the last meeting Al-
derman McGillen, chairman of tb« council
committee, made) the suggestion that a
committee be appointed who should In
vestdgate and determine whether the Pull-
mnn\company'4 statement that there was
notb'hg to arbitrate was true and just;
that the-Committee be composed of two
members named by the Pullman com-
pany, two to be named by tbe judges of
tbe circuit court of Cook county, and the
fifth by the four first chosen. The sugges-
tion was adopted by tbe joint committee
and ia sub-committee appointed to present
tbe proposition to the Pullman company.
This committee was composed ot the
couttcil committee—Aldermen McGilU-ii,
Marrener, Muelhoefer and Powers, and
M«*rs. Klderkio, Ryan and Lindholm,
representing the trades unions. [The sub-
committee repaired at once to the office of
Vim President Wickes, of the Pullman
company, and requested an interview
witty that gentleman. It was grasted,
and then followed a scene which bids fair
to rival in historic interest and Import-
ant* any event in the history of labor.

"Vo you come as an official of Che cityr"
Mri;Wickes asked the Alderman,

"lido," replied Mr. McGillen.
"Bo you represent the mayor in thin

matter r inquired the Pullman official.
*'The mayor will endorse our action;

here:** the alderman replied. ''
Alderman Mctiillenwas the spokesman.

He addressed Mr. Wickes and placed be-
fore him the proposition as authorized by
tbe hill committee. Once, as the alder-
man halted for an instant, Mr. Wickes
said]: "The company cannot recede from
tbe position It has already held." ',

Tke Interjection aroused Alderman Mo-
GiUan and he eloquently portrayed the
situation in alt Its bearings and the inevit-
ablticonsequences unless a settlement was
reacted. Mr. Wickes listened attentively.
He laeemed touched by the appeal, and
when the spokesman had conclude I, ra-
tlreA,with Attorney John 8. Runnels, qf
tbe hillmin com piny, for consultation.
Tb«del«y was of brief duration. Whin
he returned ever one present read in Vice-
Pretident Wickes' stern face the fateful
answer he would make. Tbe feeling was
intense and tbe ltttle throng, composed ot
cotnjmitteemen and members of the press
andlnewa associations, waited breathlessly
for him to speak. Addressing Alderman,
Mr. Wickes said: 1 ;

*1The Pullman company has nothing to
arbitrate." '

Then there was* a painful silence. Alder-
man McGillen seemed paralysed for a
moment. He could not believe the Pull-
man company would assume a responsi-
bility so tremendously grave, "Am I to
understand," he sloWiy said, "that the
Pullman company refuses this slight re>
quest made at so grave an hour, and upen
which ao much dependsf :

"The Pullman compaayVhas nothing to
arbitrate," reiterated Mr. Wickea.

Alderman McSillen said with great Im-
pnsaiTenvaai "Mr. Wickes, your compaay
demands the police protection of tke
federal government, the state of IUinoi*,
tha county of Cook and the city of Chicago,
andi yet yon utterly ignore a fair request
made by the city, a1 request tbe fundamen-
tal Idea of which is the preservation of
peace. We have come to you as oonaerveVs
o t toe peace and you bave assamed grave
responsibility In thus refusing the request
we intake—a responsibility greater, per-

Jt, than even you are a ware, "r,
There is a principle Involved in this

Butter," said Mr. Wickea, "which the
Pullman company will not surrender. It
ia thai employers mast he permitted to
rua'ths-ir business in their own way aad
without interference from their employes
orfrum anybody else. We shall not al-
lowany one to tell us bow our business
•kail be eonducted and we shall not coat
•nf t i arbitration. Oar business is oof
ow* private affair and we want ao inter-
•"sacs from federal or state, or any otaar

NATIONflL LEGISLrlTION
Naval Apjr>priaUon Bill

Passed by the Senate.

Two New Steel Craleere To Be CWa*.

atracted at. a Cos* oT 90,700,0*0

K a c k - M r . Pet»r OAnra Hoaola.

Uoau Ijookiaa; to Oovermsnent Cost*

trol of Railroada.

Tbare was aidslng more ia say. Oa*
••aorsd thousand man will quit work to-
"ifkt for aa indefinite period, trusting
tost in their eoatsst for the prindnie ol
~ * ~ tasywUlwia.

, July 10.— The naval ap-
propriation bill was passed in the senate
with very little friction or delay. There
was one amendment offered which might
hive led to considerable debate, and that
was for tbe construction of two new steel
armored cruisers at a coat not exceeding
•2,750,000 each. Mr. Gormaa (detn., Md.),
who was in charge of the bill, requested
that tbe amendment should be withdrawn,
on the ground first, that by 1MM the 18
cruisers now in coarse of constraetioa
would be completed and would furnish a
very respectable navy; and, second, that in
tbe present depressed condition of business
and in tbe existing stats of the treasury fin-
ances it waa desirable to keep down ex-
penses. Mr. Daniel, (dem_, Va.), who
offered tbe amendment, recognized the
force of tbe suggestions, and in accordance
with Mr. Gorman's request, withdrew the
amendment.

Tbe blind chaplain of the senate, in his
opening prayer, had invoked divine re-
straint on the -violence of lawless men
who set themselves up against the stat-
utes of the country, and . Immediately
afterward she populist senator from Kan-
Baa, Mr. Peffer, offered resolutions which
went over without action looking to the
government control of all railroads en-
gaged in inter-state commerce; to uni-
formity of transportation rates for freight
and passengers throughout the country;
to the govern ment (or state) ownership
and operation of coal beds; to the supply
of money by the government alone; to a
uniform rate of interest and to raising alt
the revenue of the government by taxes on
real estate.

Mr. Blancbard (Dem., La.) denied that
he had played the part of conspirator 1n
connection with the vote on the paaaage of
the tariff bill, and contradicted the pub-
lished statement to that effect. •

The senate at 4:80 adjourned until to-
day. I

Boose of Representative*.
The committee on affairs ot tbe District

of Columbia held the attention of tbe
house and succeeded in passing a bill to
provide for the triennial assessments aad
equalization of real estate in tbe district
for the purpose of taxation. An attempt
to pass a bill to change the name of one of
the Washington street railways and in-
creasing the powers of the corporation, oc-
cupied an hour and a half of the seasioa
and was fhially abandoned. 4

A bill waa passed for the relief of the
heirs and assigns of John P. Martigny aad
W. H. Danton by correcting an error in
the survey of the Jefferson Barracks reser-
vation at Carondalet, Ma

The house at 1M adjourned until to-day.

Narrowly Escaped
awARK, N. J.t July 10.—John Polofski,

a Hungarian, had a narrow escape from
lynching at South Orange, for attempting
to assault a 10- year-old girl by the name of
EWeSchenck. Polofski worked for the.
girl's father and while father and mother
were temporarily absent he made the dax-
tardly attempt. The mother returned just
in time to sava her child and Polofsii fled.
Her cries attracted a number of farm
hands, who started in pursuit of Polotnki
and would probably have killed him if
Marshal Hickling had not arrived and
placed him under arrest. -J

Asked To Be Retired.
WASHINGTON, July 10.—The flagship

Baltimore has arrived at Nagaaika, Japan,
and in reporting her arrival to the navy
department Rear Admiral Joseph Skerrett
sent an accompanying dispatch asking 10
be placed on tha retired list. The request
is in accordance with a plaa recently for-
mulated by Secretary Herbert for reliev-
ing the stagnation in naval promotions.
Orders placing' Admiral Skerrett on tba
retired lint and ordering htm to return
home have been is-iued.

New Companies*) Incorporated.
ALBAJfT, July 10,—The fol owi

panies were yesterday incorporated by the
secretary of state: The Eldridge Elec-
trical Manufacturing company, to manu-
facture electrical appliances- and appa-
ratus and engines, boilers nnd machinery,
in Eldridge, Onondaga county; capital,
•10,000. The Downing and Lawrence
Dry-dock company of Brooklyn, to build,
dock and repair water craft of all kinds;
capital, •lu.jMO

Chinese Smuggling. ' 1
yew YOBK, July 10.—One more China-

man has has been arrested charged with
being mixed up in the alleged smuggling
of Chinamen into this country via Bur-
lington, Vt. The latest prisoner waa
Harry Lee King, of No. 11 Mott street.
H* waa arrested by U. S. Deputy Mar-
sh tla White and Grant and waa admitted
to f 1,000 bail pending examination by U.

Commissioner Fields.

Closed tbe Church.
ElEADlKa, Es», July 10.—Foreignere op-

posed to Father Januakieavicx; of St.
Mary's Catholic church, made another at-
tack 00—the parsonage. $jveral were
arrested and the authorities have decided
to close tbe church, allowing no more sar-
Titea. A riot is imminent between the
opposing forces any moment. Ona man
was terribly beaten. Tba priest
si rested also.

is to be

Ever Transported.
PHLLADKLPHLa, July 18.—The total an-

thracite tonnage carried over tha Philadel-
phia & Reading railroad laat month, which
i>isrl>nri 1,247.597 tous, waa tbe largest
an sr transported by it iu any month, being
ri ,173 tons more than tha tonnage of the
lafrgest previous month, which waa So-
Timber, 1888.

Inlerstal Revenaw Rooeipta,
WaaWIsoTOS, July 10.—The heavy re-

ospta from internal revenue, caused by
tlis increased tax on whiskey in the new
fairiffbill are making themselves hit la
tlm; improved eooditioa ot the ties an IT'S
b dance which waa yeetarday •UL.SUsMHO,
km •7,000,000 paid on interest. Of tlUe

•84,941,000 is in gold.

2.OOO I d r c
Boats, July 10.—The Italian govarnmt

a » offered a m ward of &0M lire for tha
a iptare ot tbe man who ailisd the editor

L'- " • " July L Xne

Highest of all in Power,—Latent U. S. Gov>t Report.

Again De

THIRD VICTORT.

In aatbe Vigilant
Contee*.

GLASGOW, July ltt—The Vigilant and
U s Britannia started in the principal race
of tbe regatta of the Royal Clyde Yacht
dub at Hunter's Qeay, the Vigilant cross
lac tbe Una at 1»MM and the Britannia
»t 10*035.

The coarse was the same aa that aailefl
over on Saturday—distance SO miles—and
the prias contested for £75. Tha starting
gnn was Bred at 1040. Tba Vigilant got
the batter ot the maaceuvrlng and was tba
weather boat in crossing tha Una. The
weather waa gloomy and the wind moder-
ate from tbe south.

Immediately apon crossing the line the
Vigilant hoisted her jib header. Beaching
Doaooa, half aa hour later, the Vigilant
badagoodlsad. The winds decreased as
the boaU rounded Skelmorlis) mark, tba
Vigilant turning at 18:14:18 aad the Brt-
tannU at 11:15 a*. Off the Aaoag at 1*0
the Vigilant lost the wind completely, and
the Britannia, catching a post paaaed
her.

The Britannia roanded the,'Aseag mark
at 1:13-̂ 1 and the Vigilant at 1:17:11.
After rounding the mark the Vigilant got
afresh current of wind and overhauled
tbe Britannia off Toward Light. Inellan
was reaehed at 2 o'eioek. tba Britannia
leading by three lengtha.

The Vigilant passed the Britannia at
8:10. Both boatk then became becalmed.

Tbe yachta reaehed Kllcreggan at 8 JO p.
ra. The wind was very light and flaky. At
tlUs point it looked aa though the Britan-
nia had the wont of it.

The Britannia roanded Kllcreggaa asark
a* 4:88:15, and the Vigilant 4:46:10. The
wind had ao completely died away that the
boats wars scarcely moving.

Tbe Britannia crossed tbe l a a a Ua» at
534:05. '

Tbe finishing time of the contestants
waa as follows^ Britannia, 5:34:06; Vigi-
Unt, 5.-43:«a J

Still Think the Vigilant Owl Win.
Kiw YORK, July 10.—Yachtamsn here

were »»wOf»w«t to feel a little blue when the
news of the Vigilant's third consecutive
defeat reached here. Nearly all, however,
are still ot the opinion that when the
Britannia aad Vigilant ooans to race on
the] outside ooarsss the American boat
will win. It looks now aa If in all of the

on the inside courses the chances
ware greatly in favor of the Britannia be-
ing the victor. American yachtsman still
believe, ho waver, that the Vigilant is the
better boat, and are conndent of her vic-
tory on such finnra— as the Cherbourg

THE BEAU'S POOP WORK.

Timely Assistance Rendered to Ball-
ore by the Revenue On tier.

WASHINGTON, July 10.—Captain Haaly,
of the revenue <ratter Bear, on her Way to
Point Barrow,' Alaska, reports to the
treasury department that on May 90, when
near Cape St. Ellaa, M-^s-n. be came up
with the American schooner Joaawker,
leaking badly, and the crew of two men
had been drifting for six days without pro-
visions. He supplied their wants, and the
schooner after being temporarily repaired
started for English bay, a few miles dis-
tant, to be beaohed and the leak repaired.
Tbe Bear also rendered timely assistance
to the crew ot the James Allen. This
bark struck on a rock off Amelia island on
May 11 and sank at once. The crew took
to the boats and saved nothing. One boat
reached Aika island with eight man. The
captain aril 10 men reached I'm oak island
after four men: were drowned and three
had died of exposure. Leaving tbe rest of
the crew ou tUisinland the captain and six
men rowed 190 aiileH amid ice floes to Una-
laskn, afrivinicJune IB in an exhausted
condition and badly froaen. Tbe Bear
took tbe men on bo.tr.l and started at ones
to get tba men left on Umnak <-!-»"* This
was reached June 14. One of the men died
In the xneaatims and the others were in a
weak and famishing condition. All the
men were sent to San Francisco by steamer
Crescent City. The Bear proceeded on her
way and waa at Uualaaka Jane 17 and the
Corwin waa at Port Elchaa June 16. No
mention is made of any mishap of any kind
to the Bear since she left San Francisco.

Sister
Gertrude,
"WeuseH-Oin

this Hospital and
are much pleased
with it and its re-
sults." !
Give the children

1

MOBS ACflIN WARNED
Second Proclamation Is-

sued by the President.

Rioting by S O'C'kM*

oT To-nnjr or Troopa 'Will Fire.

KxecstUve and Adviser* Confe*.

F a l l u e vf' ArMtrstttoa. Nearotta-

July 10.—The president
last evening followed up Uis first procla-
mation by issuing another of tha same
tenor, but more general in its application.

The proclamation fs aa follows: v
Br TUB PxssiDKkT OT Ta* UjriTW)

STATSS OF. AM^KICA—A PaOCLAJLA-
TWJ.

Wheraaa, By reason of unlawful ab-
straction, cotnbinatkraa and assemblages
of p—«»««, it has become impracticable, in
tbe judgment of tbe president, to enforce
by the ordinary course of judicial proceed-
ings tbe laws of the United States at oar-
tain points and places within tba states of
North Dakota, Montana, Idado, Washing-
ton, Wyoming, Colorado and California
arid tba territories of Utah and New
Mexico, and especially along the. lines of
each railways traversing said states and
territories aa are military roads and post
routes and are engaged hi Interstate oom-

d in carrying United States

And whereas, for the purpose of enforc-
ing <be faithful execution of the laws .of
the United States, and protecting property
belonging to the Uuited States or under
its protection, and of preventing obitruo-
tions of the United Suites and of commerce
between tbe states aud the territories, and
of securing to the United States the right
guaranteed by law to tbe use of such road*
for postal, military, naval and other gov-
ernment servic, t:ie president has cm-
ployed a part of the military fames of the
United Stats*;

Sow, therefore, I, Graver Cleveland,
president of tbe United §tata% do harahy
command all persons engaged in, or in any
way counected with such unlawful ob-
structions, combinations and assemblages
to diapenw and retire peaceably to their
respective abodes on or. before three o'clock
iu the afternoon, on the tenth day of July,
instant.

In witness thereof I have hereunto sec
my band and cause I the seal of the United
States to ba hereto affixed.

Done at . the city of Washington this
ninth day of July, in the year of our Lord
ooe tbrrnaaml eight hundred and ninety-
four, and of tbe independence of the United
States tba ona hundred and nineteenth.

GBOVZB CLEVELAND,
By the President.

W. O Gasman.
Secretary of State. -

The decision to issue such a proclamia -
tion was made during the morning and
part of the day waa given up to arranging
1U terms. Saturday night Secretary La-
moot, Attorney-General Oloey, Postmas-
ter-General Bissell aad Major-General
Schoflsld met tbe president at the white
noose and expressed satisfaction with tba
scops of tbe manifesto In which they had a
share in perfecting.

Tba conference was devoted largely to a
dismission of the new phase of the situa-
tion consequent 03 tbe failure of the art) •
tratlon negotiations and the decision of
the trades unions to join tha American
Railway union in its strike.

Tha - president has received another
certification from the governor of Idaho
respecting tha necessity for federal troops
to maintain order in that state. This waa
supplemented by semi-official dispatches
to tha Idaho senators from Judge Beattly,
the United States judge for the district of
Idaho, and from other prominent persons
in the state, requesting them to urge upon
the president the need for troops in the
Cceur d'Alene region. Senators Shoup
and DuboU took taese dispatches to the
White Bouse last night and had a talk
with tbe secretary of war and Maj. Gen.
ScboOeld on the subject. It seems that
Qov. McConnaU'a dispatch to the presi-
dent, received yesterday, was not quite in
accord with the requirements of the con-
stitution tn such emergencies, bat troops
will undoubtedly ba despatched from
Fort Sherman to tha scene of the troubles.

Would N«
FOMOTVILLK, N. Y., July 10.—John B.

Kinsley received WOO in cash in part payr
ment lor his farm. He would not trust
the bank, but took the money home and
placed it in an old teapot on a shelf above
the bed. Some time during the night
burglars entered tbe house and placed a
sponge saturated with chloroform over
Kingsley's nose. Thra they departed
with tbe money after securely ti eing UMOI
victim.

lftaajr ttrowmmA.
ODESSA, July 10.— The Russian steamer

Vedadimer, from Bshastopol for this port,
collided in the Black Sea this morning
with tha Italian steamer Ceinmbts, from
Eapateria for Nikolaieff. She went aown
almost at 000* with all on board. A tew
persons ware picked op by the Columbia,
bat Lstwsia fifty aad seventy-five, mostly

are said to have has* drowned-

Noted Tarfsnaa Dies Suddenly.
XuiAUTa. M. J., July lO.-Wiiliam &

Bahoock, snparintendsat of the Linden
Park Blood Horse association, dropped
dead at his home la Linden Park. ME.
Babsoek was striekaa with apoplexy white
ra«nrniagfromanssd where be sad baaa
supsrtatending a gang °* SMB. HS was
one of taa best known n s a o n t s
can turt .

Sboc Tkroe^a tbe Hi
BaocETOV Mass, June 10.-Allan X.

Packard, a> .'ears of agav asarrlad, saa ef
Ellis Packard, a wealthy aad
dtiaaa ot ths> city, onmmiTMil
night by ahnsttag aimseU
hesrt vita a arvotvsr at taa rsasosasa of
H. f. Bsriss, aa H%a sswss. Me Paesv

THE STRIKE S U M
Freight Blockades on Sev-

eral Roads Raised.

Mai etattoa »aya th» Back
oa* tke

Tha Mm Do Not Think So—v. a,

OrasMl Jury Will Be Asked To In-

: diet Debs aad Others.

CHICAGO, July ID.—Oa tbe majority of.
roada having their terminals in this ettj
through lanaangsr as well aa suburban
tnainsam moving on Uaas. There is no
Indication within the city limits that tbe
railroad strike or boycott Is la szlstsnoa.

The freight car blockades on the North-
western. Buriingtea, I*k* Shore It Rock
Mtiiril *—* Paa Han ills roads weis also
materially raised. The members of the
Railroad Managers' association are claim-
ing that, so far aa the local situation is
concerned, the backbone of the strike has
been broken and that sneesss la taa im-
lasrllsU future is ensured.

At the headqoanere of the leaden of the
strikers It la admitted at a late honr that
from the railroad point of viaw the situa-
tion has materially Improved, bat It U also
contended among tbe strikers that, not-
withstanding the conditions that may
be brought about In and about the local
depots it will be impose!his for trains to
ran with any dasree of regularity either
south, wast or north until a settlement
with the striking employes has bean
effected.

Tbe rumor was started that it had bran
decided to move the headquarters of the
Pullman Palace Car company from Chi
cago to a point hereafter to bs designated
In New Jersey, aad that, in consequence,
the Pullman establishment would bs
abandoned.

Tbe rumor went further with the declara-
tion that a site on the outskirts of Newark,
iu tbe •foreign" state had been selected for
the new Pullman colony. Printed in the
evening papers and industriously circu-
lated, the report created something of a
sensation until it was emphatically denied
to a reporter of the United Press by Fiis
Vice-President Wickes, and who was more
than Indignant over the fact that the story
quoted him to tbe extent of several para-
graphs as saying that no matter how the
strike ended the Pullman shops would not
be reopened, but that they would be re-
moved to a point la New Jersey as a state
where tbs company would bs assured of
protection in the prosecution of its busi-
ness and official protection from lawless-
ness of all kinds.

Tbe United States grand jury-that has
been specially empaneled to consider In-
dictments against the leaders of the
striking clement assembled to-day. Nine-
tenths of the membership of the body is
composed of residents of the agricultural
districts in the extreme northern and
eastern •actions of the county. District
Attorney Milehrist and Special United
States Consul Edward Walker were busily
engsgsd to-day In preparing tha evidence
to be submitted to the body and upon
which Indictments will be asked. Al-
most without exception tbe witnesses will
be United States depnty marshal a who
ware cognisant of the stoppage of mail
trains and of Interference with traina
coming under the jurisdiction of the Inter-
state commerce law. The grand Jury will
bs asked to return Indictments against
Praaidsnt Debs, Vice President Howard,
Secretary Keliber, John Logan, tbe man
who ordered the strike on the Great
Northern, and several other members of
the board of director* of tbe A. U. R.

Tbe men arrested by United States
depnty marshals at Bras Island and oa
the Lake Shore and Rock Island tracks at
Forty-third street will be Indicted for con-
spiracy to delay ami endanger the passage
of malls of the Uni ted States. \

It waa stated at Uolioh's hatt that u -
merous offers of bail had slisapj been
voluntarily extended to Debs, How-
ard and Keliber. ' It waa stated that
one of tbs volunteer bondsmen, and whose
assistance will be availed of if the neces-
sity arises, is a millionaire merchant of
Chicago whose-reputation is International.

Tbe United States regulars enjoyed a
day of rest upon the lake front while the
majority of tbe state militia took things
easy in Battery D, and in the commodious
warehonse on Waboah avenue that had
been seized under orders of Mayor Hopkins
for provisional barrracka. The tracks In
the stock yards district ware join try pa-
trolled by regulars and state militia, until
it became evident that mob violence had
been deferTrd if not abandoned and
except at one or two points >wbera a few
men were left ss a precautionary measure,
the troops were called off. The reports of
tbe General Managers' association for the
day Indicated a decided improvement ia
tbe movement of traina, both paaseng -r
and f reigLt.

The majojlty of tbs roads reported that
nsssnngnr trsina were being run with a
fairly close adhesion to schedule time and
that tbe freight blocked e was being grad-
ually lifted.

A detour of the various depots by press
repMsentsttres indicated that these state-
ments were fairly well founded.

Malksaa Will Go Slow.
BvrWAho. July 10.-President Mallcan,

of the i~-u branch at the A. R. V., waa
seen by a United Press reporter, and ia
reply to Inquiries s i to the prospects for
an immediate strike on th» Buffalo roada,
in response to tbe telegram of President
Dabs, he said: "As far as I am concerned
I shall not order aay strike at present. The
situation does not warrant it and on occav
sions like this it is well to go slow."

Protection A seared.
CLEVELAND, O., July 10.—A eouferenee

was held here between the managers of all
local railroads, Marshal Haakell and tha
city anthoritisa. The railroad officials
stated that they badall *>*• men aeosasary
to operate trains, if they were guaranteed
protection from tha strikers. Assurances
of the nacaasary protection were given and
the railway ofBriats annonnnsil that they
would start trains to-day.

sftaglaiaais To Ketaura* To Work.
BATTLE CBEEE. Mich., July 10.—At a

masting of engiaesrs of tbs Chicago at
Grand Trunk bars it was decided by a ma-
jority vote to return to work. A number
say thajy will not return, and the strikers
claim enough meat are loyal ta keep the
road tied up.

B. * O. K M Ordered Oak
PrrrsacBO, Jaly lQ.—Local Union Not

* A. R. U., composed of R * O. R. R.
sasptoyea, numbering about MO men, ra-
earvad an order from President Debs, or-

thean to erase work- It ia not

AT
Aaochcr Roqaes*

' Debs for Aid.
Prrrsacao. July ia—To-day will likely

dscMe definitely whetasr the railroad men
In Pittaburg aad viaiaity will r n igs las
tbs call for aaastanos from President at
V. Debs of the American Railway union.

John p. Cola, prsstiiiat of the local
union of tbe Mgauilsallaii. received tha
following telagram treat Chicago:

"Ton are hereby rsgnastsd to assist us
In the present strike by having all em-
ployes withdraw from she service. Kloet
good cosmmittasa aad wire the name of the
euairma4 of each road. Commit no vio-
lence, aill employes' of all roads will
s|*nd together. Neoe will return until all
rrjturn. Ws are gaining ground rapidly.
Pledge full protection to all, whether
members or net.: (Signed) K. V. Dam"

• Gigantic Labor Meeting.
Cl»cutHATL. July ».—A labor demon-'

stmtion held here but night waa one .at.-
tbs .most gigantic affaire of the kind
known in Ohio. ; Ten thousand men were
in line, and after the parade all that could
do so packed every foot of the Music hall.
Tbe resolutions passed cntldaed the Brest-
dent tor sending troops to Chicago. Cot
Hunt, ot the flrst regiment, had * » man
on guiard at the armory. Tbe strike situa-
tion is urged. Trains come and go with;
more or lees regularity without melssta ~
tion. • 1 -̂

Waat the Military Withdraw*.
HAMMOKD, Ind., July lft.—Ssven hun-

dred and thirty militiamen guarding tha
railroad tracks, depot and cam bare to-day
were more than enough to subdue any
lawless spirit which possessed the railroad
and other strikers at this point. City onV
cials and prominent bnrlpssa men, how-
ever, insist that the depredations wars
committed by men who do not llvs ia
Hammond and want the military foror
withdrawn. 1 . - : r

F.ztlngatahed tlvs F ine .
CHABLK8TON, W. Va., July 10.—Presi-

dent Debs telegraphed D. W. Davis, local
secretary of the American Hail way union,
asking him to assist in tha present strike.
As a result every engins on the Kanawha
A Michigan arriving here was called ia
and tbe fires extinguished. This aftarnooa
not a wheel will bs moved in tba freight
service. The mails are not interfered with.

Working Against the B. A M.
SALEM, Mass., July 10.—An agent of the

A. R. U. has been along the Boston *
Maine railroad the past week trying to
work up a sentiment against tbs com-
pany, especially aa Mr. Pullman la ona of
tbe director*. The engineers, firemen and
conductors would give htm no encourage-
ment, but some of the freight hands and
switchmen encouraged htm. v

" Decided Not To Go Oat.
AKaoit, O., July 10.—In response to s

telagram from President Debs asking them
to consider the question of striking in
Akron, members of the local branch of the
A. R. C. held a meeting.. There werj
about 800 present. The insetlu{ rvutuitjd
in a dsciaion not to go out All nieii ac-
cordingly went to work as usual this
morning.

Getting RapM-Flr* Uans Ready.
FORT MOXBOE, Va., July 10.—Colonel

Frank, commandant, received orders to
get all tha rapid-fire guns at tbs puat la
rtedtnsss for Immediate shipment In case
they are needed In. Chicago. •Captain Wil-
lard, subsistanca department, is ordered
to Chicago. _ •

Altgeld Orders Troops Oat.
'Sr-RixoriELD, IIL, July 10—In accord-

ance with Mayor Hopkins' request, tor
more troops. Governor Alt»rU u<u uninnd
out all remaining troops—the Fourth In-
fantry and part of the fifth Infantry—and
gava instructions to proceed at ones to
Chicago. • ^__j ;

To Raise Kaada,
NBWA.BE, N. J,, July 10.—Tbe Essex

Trades council, repressutins* tweaty- thrve
labor ogaaiaatUjas, is arranging for a
monster mass meeting to raise f uuds and
axteni sympathy to tba Chicago strikers.

Orders to Port TrasnbmlL
NEW Lou DOS, Coon., July 10.—Orders

have bean received at Fort Trumbnll to
have the garrison In readiness to morm te
Chicago at a moment's notice, in case tba
strike extends. •;

B. « O. Employes BtrUte.
FLORA* Ilia., July 10.—Tbe American

Railway onion members on tbe Sprlna--
Held dlvUioo of tke Baltimore and Ohio -
Month western railway struck at noon yee-

Baa; Fosa^^fltaaset.
CraciJtSATl, July ia—Tbs freight fire-

men of the Big Feurv.ou the Cincinnati-
Chicago division, decided at midnight M
strike this morning. N

Peaasyrvaaia jne>«e4iadl «>agaa.
PHILADELPHIA, July 101—A*a ntsetlng

of tba State Baseball laagus bare Philadel-
phia was admitted and the Altoona club
was transferred to '• Lancaster. Tbs Har-

oat tbe son at Harriaburg.
\

Endorse the Proclamation.
Boa-rox, July 10.—Tbs proclamation by

tbe president caused a great deal ot die-'
cussiaa in this city, The lawyers, la par-
ticular, were very much interested in this
act of authority, aad among them the son-
meot was unanimous that the fi—Mant
had done just tbs right thing, and many *
of those whose opinions wars asked has-
tened to quote tbe authority by whaeh
such action could be upheld.

Well-Known Woataa ftirait.
BOSTON, July 10—Mrs. Jane Anthony :

Finns, widow of tha late Rev. Dr. Jamas i
A. ffsmm, for many years rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, Concord, N. H.,
is dead of paralysis. She was one of the
most widely known woman tn tha stats.
She was born In Providence and belonged
tatbs Anthony family of Rhode bland, i
Mrs. games bad traveled extensively sad ;
bad written much for the press.

1 .>

BOOTTDALE, Psv, July M.—Two large
,aasn»snt hnnaaa at the H. C. KrJch Com-

paay-a Valley works' wan sst on fire at 11
o'clock last sight by unknown psraoas.
Striken were recently evicted from the
hottaaa and they wars ••iiwnnlsrt The
fire attracted M0 strikers, whassMarad with ,
delicht. Tbe loss will ba I**QB; partly

I f :
1 '

achool Teach— Msst.
SaJUTOBa, N. T., July W.-Ths torty-

artaT*" 1 ' asssting of the Kew Vork

bagef tas Ksw York Stats Art

', ^0r^*

PLAINFIELD, N. J., TUESDAY, July 

SITUATION AT mTSBCBO. 

PiTTMruo. July lOt—'To-day will likely 
decide definitely wbtUu tha railroad mao 
la Pittsburg sad vicinity wUl mf>lu 
tbs call lor saristonee from President E 
V. Debs of the American Hallway union. 

John D. Cola, praatdaat of tha local 

Naval Appropriation Bill 

Passed by the Senate. 

Freight Blockades on Sev- 

eral Roads Raised. 
The Pullman Company De- 

cides Not To Cote- i 
promise. 

“A Principle Involved In the Mnt- 
■. tar. Which Will Mot Be Hnrrv-o- 

elrr. fi,- Maya Vice-President WIckea. e 
This Action of the Company Pre- 
cipitate. the OraM Trade. Strike— 
Orrr 100.000 Employee In Chi- 
cago Will Oo Out To-Night—The 
Out look Becoroea More Omlnont 
Thao Ever—Both Sldee Confident. 
Chicago, July 10.—It la war to the knife. 

and the knife to the hilt. The powers bare 
spok-tt and the moat tremendous atrike 
known to history will be Inaugurated 
When the evening whistles Wow, not to re- 

trol of Railroads. 
W ARRINGTON, July 10.—Tha naval ap- 

propriation bill Wats passed la the senate 
rrltb very little friction or delay. Thera 
waaone amendment offered which might 
here led to considerable debate, and that 
was for the construction of taro new steel 
armored cruiaars at a coat not exceeding 
*2,750,000 each. Mr. Gorman (dam., Md.), 
who waa in charge of the bill, requested 
that the amendment should be withdrawn 
on the ground first, that by IMPS tha la 
cruisers now in course of construction 
would be completed and would furnish a 
vary respectable nary; and, second, that in 
the present depressed condition of business 
and in the existing stats of tbs treasury nu- 
ances It was desirable to keep dowa ex- 
penses. Mr. Daniel, (dem., Vs.), who 
offered the amendment, recognized the 
force of the suggestions, and in accordance 
with Mr. Gorman’s request, withdraw the 
amendment. 

Tha blind chaplain of the senate, in his 
opening prayer, had invoked divine re- 
straint on tha violence of lawless men 
who set themselves up against the stat- 
utes of the country, and - immediately 
afterward the populist senator from Kan- 
sas, Mr. Peffer, offered resolutions which 
went over without action looking to the 
government control of all railroads en- 
gaged In inter-state commerce; to uni- 
formity of transportation rates foe freight 
and passengers throughout tha country; 
to the government (or state) ownership 
and operation of coal beds; to the supply 
of money by the government alone; to a 
uniform rate of interest and to raising all 
the revenue of tha government by taxes on 
real estate. 

Mr. Blanchard (Dem., La.) denied that 

Tbs Ideal Tonic Beverage for 
Braia and Blood, on draught 

principal soda fountains j at ft 
glass. Bottles Extract Magic? 

’ Tone for home use, 25c. O 
bottle makes a qunrt of th 

best Iron Tonic Synip In 
the world. Ddlcious ’ 

In Ice water. iW.fll 
keep Indefinitely. 
Does not affect 

the teeth. | 
roe Bate ev 

DRUCG13TS AND CONfECTli 

BRITANNIA* THIRD VICTORY. 
Again Defeats the Vigilant la am 

Exciting Contest. 
Glasgow, July ia—The Vigilant and 

the Britannia started in the principal race 
of the regatta of the Royal Clyde Yacht 
dub at Hunter’* Qaay, the Vigilant cross- 
ing the line at 10 :90 3} aad the Britannia 
at 10J03K. 

Proclamation Is- Seoond 

sued by the President. 

stration held here last night was one .«*. 
the/most gigantic affaire of the kind 
known ta Ohio. . Tea thousand men were 
ia line, aad after the parade all that could 
do so peeked every foot of the Music hall. 
Tbs resolutions passed criticised the nraet- 
dent for sending troops to Chicago. CoL 
Hunt, of the Unit regiment, had 200 man 
on guard st the armory. Tbs strike lit na- 
tion is urged. Trains come and go wtt% 
more or lem regularity without mplants- 

over on Saturday—distance SO miles—end 
the prise contested for £75. The starting 
gun wee fired a* 10:80. The Vigilant got 
the hotter of the maoreuvring aad was the 
weather boat in crossing the lina. The 
weather was gloomy and tho wind moder- 
ate from the couth. 

Immediately up >n crossing the line the 
Vigilant hoisted her jib heeder. Beaching 
Dunoon, half aa hour later, the Vigilant 
had a good lead. Thie winds decreased aa 
the boats rounded Bkelmorlie mark, the 
Vigilant turning at 18:14:1* aad the Bri- 
tannia at 19:15:34. Off the Asoog at 1:60 
the Vigilant lost the wind completely, and 
the Britannia, catching a puff; passed 
bar. 1 

strikers It is admitted at a late kour that 
from the railroad point of rise the situa- 
tion has materially improved, but it la also 
contended among the strikers that, not- 
withstanding the conditions that map 
be brought about In and about the local 
depots it will be impassible far trains to 
ran with any degree at regularity either 
south, west or north until s settlement 
with the striking employee has been 
effected. 

The rumor wee started that It had been 
derided to move tho headquarters of the 
Pullman Palace Car company from Cht 
cage to a point hereafter to bo designated 
in Saw Jersey, nod that, in consaqnanoa. 
tha Pullman establishment would be 
abandoned. 

Tha rumor went further with the declara- 
tion that a site oe tha outskirts of Newark, 
in the “foreign” state had been selected for 
tha new Pullman colony. Printed in the 
evening papers sad industriously circu- 
lated, tho report created something of e 
sensation until It waa emphatically dented 
to a reporter of tho United Pram fay Firs' 
Vloe-President W lekea, and who was more 
than Indignant over the tact that the story 
quoted him to tho extant of several para- 
graphs as saying that no matter how the 
strike ended the Pullman shops would not 
be reopened, but that they would be re- 
moved to a point la New Jersey as a state 
where the company would bo assured of 
protection ia the prosecution of its busi- 
ness and official protection from lawless- 
ness of all kinds. 

The United States grand jury* that has 
been specially empaneled to consider In- 
dictments against the leaders of the 
striking element assembled to-day. Nine- 
ton tha of the membership of the body is 
oompaeed of residents of tho agricultural 
districts In the extreme northern and 
eastern sections of tbs county. District 
Attorney MUehrist aad Special United 
States Consol Edward Walker were busily 
engaged to-day la preparing the evidence 
to be submitted to the body end upon 
which Indictments will bis ashsd Al- 
most without exosptiou the witnesses will 
be United States deputy marshals who 
wore cognisant of tho stoppage of mail 
trains and of Interference with trains 
coming under tho jurisdiction of the Inter- 
state commerce law. The grand Jury will 
be asked to return Indictments against 
President Debs, Vies President Howard, 
Secretary Keliher, John Logan, tho man 
who ordered tbs strike on tha Great 
Northern, and several other members of 
the board of directors of the A. U. R. 

The men arrested by United Sts tea 
deputy marshals at Blue Island and oa 
the Lake Shore end Rock-Island tracks at 
Forty-third street will be Indicted for con- 
spiracy to delay anil endanger the paeesge 
of mails of the United States. 

It was stated at Uhltoh’e hell that au- 
merous offers of bail had already been 
voluntarily extended to Debt How- 
ard and Keliher. ' It wee stated that 
one of the volunteer bondsmen, mod whose 
assistance will be availed of If the neces- 
sity arises, Is s millionaire merchant of 
Chicago whose reputation ia International. 

The United States regular* enjoyed a 
day of net upon tho lake trout while tho 
majority of tha state militia took thing* 
easy in Battery D, and In the commodious 

_ man boycott was declared. Bpt it was the 
quiet that precedes the storm, and beneath 
the -trange stillness the ear of the close 
watcher of events could catch the ominous 
rumblings of an industrial cyclone, threat- 
ening dread disaster and fearful destruc- 
tion, a storm whose awful porfcence none 

- -may read and whose vast consequences 
none may forecast. 

The Strike which paralyzed traffic on the 
tailrosils for the past few wetks and 
wrought loss beyond computation to every 

I interest in Chicago will be augmented by 
the practical cessation of all indastry and 
the almost compl.-t* paralysis of commerce 
In and about the city- AU night Sunday 

..GveHY 

I^ilSSKEEPER 
• VSHOUi-D use 

Want tha Military Withdrawn. 
Hammond, lad., July l<k—Sawn hun- 

dred aad thirty militiaman guarding the 
railroad traokadfpoi and care hare t»-day 
were more than enough to subdue say 
lawless spirit which possessed the railroad 
sad other striker* at this point. City oft- 
cials and prominent business moo, how- 
ever, insist that the depredations ware 
committed by men who do not live la 
Hammond and want tbs military form 
withdrawn. 1 , - r 

Statbs op. Am*juca—A Pboclama- 
TU>9. 

Whereas, By reason at unlawful ob- 
struction, combinations end aaermblagre 
of persons, it has become impracticable, in 
the judgment of the president, to enforce 
by the ordinary coons of judicial proceed- 
ings the lews of the United States etcer- 

:17:1L 

The new vegetable shortening. 
It meets the most exacting re- 
quirements, and is beside entirely 
free from tlieobjectionablecharac- 
teristics of lard, long known and 
.long suffered. Now deliverance 
has come.''-With Cottolene, good 
cooking, good food. and good 
health are all assured; 
But you must be sure you get 
COTTOLENB I i 

Cbablkston, W. Va, July 10.—Presi- 
dent Debs telegraphed D. W. Davis, local 
secretary of the American Railway union, 
asking him to assist ia tfas present strike. 
As a result every angina on the Kanawha 
tt Michigan arriving here was called Is 
aad the fires extinguished. Thie afternoon 
note wheel will bo moved in the freight 
service. The malls are not interfered with. 

Working Against the B. A if, 
Salem, Mean, July 10.—An agent of the 

A. K. U. has been along tho Boston * 
Maine railroad the past waek toying to 
work up a sentiment against the com- 
pany, especially as Mr. Pullman is one of 
tho directors. The eogtdeem firemen and 
conductors would give Mm no encourage- 
ment, but some ‘of the-freight hands and 
switchmen encouraged him. w 

Decided Not To Oo Oat. 
Akron, O., July ML— In response ton 

telegram from President Debs asking them 

Ariel *100. 

Ariel, little used, S75. 
J .. 

Remington $76, 

Ladies’Remington $90 

New How# $109* 

North Dakota, Montana, Idadn, Washing- 
ton, Wyoming, Colorado end California 
end the territories of Utah aad New 
Mexico, and especially along the. linos of 
such railways traversing said states and 
territories as are military rands and past 
routes and are engaged la interstate com- 

merce end In carrying United States 
mails; 

And whereas, for the purpose of enforc- 
ing fhe faithful execution at the laws z>f 
the United States, and protecting property, 
belonging to the United States or under 
its protection, and of preventing obstruc- 
tions of the Uai ted States and of commerce 
between the states aud tha territories, and 
of securing to the United States the righ t 

of such roods 

8:1(11 Both boats then became becalmed. 
The yachts reached Kllcraggan at 8 JO p. 

m. The wind wee very light and flaky. At 
this point it looked os though tho Britan- 
nia bad the worst of it. 

The Britannia rounded Ktlcreggaa mark 
at 4:28:15, and the Vigilant 4*5:10. The 
wind had ao completely died away that the 
boats were scarcely moving 

The Britannia crossed the finish lfate at 
5*4:06. 

The finishing time of the contestants 
was aa follows:. Britannia, 6*4*5; Vigi- 
lant, 5.-43:40. j  
Still Think the Vigilant Can Win. 

NEW Yore, July 10.—Yachtsmen here 
wore Inclined to feel a little blue when the 
news of the Vigilant’s third consecutive 
defeat reached here. Nearly all, however, 
are still at the opinion that when the 

he had played the part at conspirator in 
connection with the vote on the passage of 
the tariff bill, and contradicted the pub- their deliberations were marked for 

their calm earnestness. The gravity of the 
situation was fnlly apprehende 1. It was 
determined that a last attempt be made to 
get the Pullman company to arbitrate its 
diligences with its workingmen, and a 
committee of stven was appointed to call 
upob the mayor with a view to securing 
'.t ie co-operation of prominent business 1 ;  i ,   ,L. n..n  

£vnd refuse 

guaranteed by lew to the 
for postal, military, naval aad other gov- 
ernment service, the president has em- 
ployed a part of the military furore of the 
United States; 

Now, therefore, X Grover Cleveland, 
president of this United .States, do hereby 
command all persons engaged in, or in ssiy 
way connected with such unlawful ob- 
structions, combinations and assemblage* 
to disperse ead retire peaceably to their 
respective abodes on or before three o’clock 
in the afternoon, on the tenth day of July, 
Instant. 

lit witness thereof 1 have hereunto set 
my hand aad oeuae.1 the seal of the United 
States to bo hereto affixed. 

Dons at. the city at Washington this 
ninth day of July, ia the year of our Lord 
QUO thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
four, and of the independence of the United 
States the one hug tired and nineteenth. 

Gboveb Cleveland, 
By the President. 

W. O Gresham. 
Secretary of State. - 

The decision to tasus such s proclam s - 
tion was made during the morning and 
pert of the day was given up to arranging 
ita terms Saturday night Secretary La- 
moot, Attorney-General Olney, Postmas- 
ter-General Bisaell aud Major-General 
Schofield met the president at the white 
house and expressed satisfaction with the 
scope of the msnifreto in which they had a 
share in perfecting. 

The conference waa devoted largely to n 
diem set no of the new phase of the situa- 
tion oonsequent on the failure of the ark • 
tration negotiations end the decision at 
the trades unions to join the American 
Railway union in its strike. 

The - president has received another 
certification from tha governor of Idaho 
respecting the necessity for federal troops 
to maintain order in that state. This was 
supplemented by semi-official dispatches 
to the Idaho senators from Judge Beattly, 
tho United States judge for the district of 
Idaho, and from other prominent persona 
in the state, requesting them to urge upon 
the president the peed for troops in the 
Cesar d’Alene region. Senators Shonp 
end Dubois took these dispatches to the 
White House lest night aud hod e talk 
with the secretary of war and Msj. Gen. 
Schofield on the subject. It seems that 
Gov. McConnell’s dispatch to the presi- 
dent, reoeived yesterday, waa not quite In 
accord with the requirement# of the con- 
stitution in SUch emergencies, but troops 
will undoubtedly be despatched from 
Fort Sherman to tho aeons of the troubles 

men in securing from the Pullman com- 
pany the concession Baked for—arbitra- 
tion. A brief meeting was held in the 
mayor's office, which adjourned to another 
meeting with the* city council committee 
on arbitration. At the last meeting Al- 
dermen McGillen, chairman of the council 
committee, made) the suggestion that a 
committee be appointed who should In 
vestfignte and determine whether the Pnll- 
uuufscompany’4 statement that there was 
nothing to arbitrate was true and just; 
that the 4:omihittee be composed of two 
members named by the Pullman com- 
pany, two to be named by the judges of 

Beware of imitations made to sell 
on the merits and popularity of 
Cottoienb. 
Refuse them all, and your grocer 
will then understand that you 
know exactly what you want. 
This will bring yon satisfaction 
and save_you disappointment. 
§ Sold la I and (pound palls. 

Made only by 
N.KiFAIRBANK&COn 

CHICAGO, aao 
PRODUCE EXCHANGE, 

new FORK. 

?. Corner North Watcht 

and was finally abandoned. . 
A bill was passed for tbs relief at tho 

heirs and assigns of John P. Martigny aad 
W. H. Dan ton by correcting an error in 
the survey of the JeffersouBarracks reser- 
vation at Carondalet, Mo. 

The house at 4*5 adjourned until to-day. 
Narrowly Escaped Lynching. 

New ABE, N. J., July 10.—John Polotski, 
a Hungarian, had a narrow escape from 
lynching st South Orange, for attempting 
to assault a 10-year-old girl by the name of 
Elsie Scbenck. Polofski worked for the 
girl’s father and while father and mother 
were temporarily absent he made the das- 
tardly attempt. The mother returned just 
In time to save her child and Polofski fled. 
Her cries attracted a number of farm 
hands, who started in pursuit of Polofski 
and would probably have killed him if 
Marshal Hickling bad not arrived and 
placed him under arrest. -j 

Asked To Be Retired. 
Washington, July 10.—-The flagship 

Baltimore has arrived at Nagasika, Japan, 
and in reporting her arrival to the navy 
department Rear Admiral Joseph Skerrett 
sent an accompanying dispatch asking to 
be placed on the retired list. The request 
is in accordance with a plan recently for- 
mulated by Secretary Herbert for reliev- 
ing the stagnation in naval promotions. 
Orders placing' Admiral Skerrett on the 
retired list and ordering him to return 
borne have been Issued. 

about 900 present. The meeting resuitjd 
In a decision not to go out- All men ac- 
cordingly went to work aa usual thl* 
morning j j 

Getting Rapid-Eire Guns Ready. 
Foki Monroe, Va., July 10.—Colonel 

Freak, commandant, received orders to 
get all the rapid-fire guns at tbs post In 
readiness for Immediate shipment in case 
they are needed la Chicago. -Captain Wil- 
lard, subsistence deparimerit. Is ordered 
to Chicago. '   ■ 

Altgeld Orders Troops Out. 
■ String field, I1L, July lOi—In accord- 

ance with Mayor Hopkins’ request fur 
more troops, Governor AllgeU uaa ordered 
out all remaining troope—the -Fourth in- 
fantry and port of the Fifth infautry—sod 
guru Instructions to proceed st once to 
Chicago,   i 

To Raise Fuads 
Newark, N. J„ July 10.—The Essex 

Trades council, representing twenty- three 
labor organizations, ia arranging for a 
monster mass masting to raise funds and 
agtaaJ sympathy W tha Chicago strikers 

Order# to Fort Trumbull. 
New London, Coos., July 10.—Orders 

have been received at Fort Trumbull to 
have the garrison In readiness to move te 
Chicago at a moment’s notice, In coos tbs 

the circuit court of Cook county, and the 
fifth by the four first chosen. The sugges- 
tion was adopted by the joint committee 
and is sub-committee appointed to present 

2d street 

Next to Trinity! 
Flret-eiaae livery 
Telephone 163 

ore by the Revenue Cutter. 
Washington, July Id—Captain Healy, 

of the revenue cutter Bear, on her way to 
Point Barrow, Alaska, reports to the 
treasury department that on May 90, when 
near Cope St. Ellas, Alaska, be came up 
with the American schooner Johawker, 
leaking badly, and the crew of two men 
bad been drifting for six days without pro- 
visions. He supplied their wants, aad the 
schooner after being temporarily repaired 
started for English bay, a few miles dis- 
tant, to be beached and the leak repaired. 
The Bear also rendered timely assistance 
to the crew of the Junto Allan. This 
bark struck an a rock off Amalia Island on 
May 11 and sank at once. The crew took 
to the boats and saved nothing. One boat 
reached Aika island with eight men. The 
captain and 10 men reached Umnak Island 
after four men were drowned and three 
hod died of exposure. Leaving the rest of 
the crew on tbit Island the captain and six 
men rowed 150 miles amid fee floes to Una- 
taaka, arriving June 16 in an exhausted 
condition and badly frusen. The Bear 
took the men oe boar.l aud started at ones 
to get tbs men left ou Umnak island. This 
waa reached June 14. One of tha moo died 
in the meantime and the others were in a 
weak and famishing condition. AU tbs 
men wore sent to San Francisco by steamer 
Crescent City. The Beer proceeded aa her 
way and eras at-Unalaaka June 17 aad tha 
Corwin was at Port Elchaa Jons IA No 
mention is made of any mishap of any kind 
to the Boar since she loft Sou Francisco. 

the proposition to the Pullman company. 
This committee was composed of the This committee was composed of 
council committee—Aldermen McGillen, 
Mnrrener, Muelboefer and Powers, and 
Meslgs. ElderkJn, Ryan and Llndholm, 
representing the trades unions The sub, 
committee repaired at once to tt1  * 
Vice President Wickes, of the 
company, and reques 
wit!) that gentleman. 

to rw si in historic interest and import- B V1 , -a 1 U*%SV AMA-.4 5 n tlsA jSM** nd 1 . t.    

office of 
’oilman 

interview 
It was greeted, 

ami (Ten followed a scene which bids fair 
to i ' * 
anal' any event in the history of labor, 

i “Bn yon come aa an official of the city I” 
Mr! Wickes asked the Alderman. 

“lido,” replied Mr. McGlllem 
“Do you represent the mayor in this 

matter f” inquired the Pullman official. 
J. T. 

Seal Estate and liisuram 
l?7 NORTH AVENUE. ' 

Blue Btooe Flagging, Ac. » 

THY DOBBl&S’h C1GABS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 
New Companies Incorporated. 

A LB ANT, July W—The fol.owibg com- 
panies were yesterday Incorporated by the 
secretary of state: . The Klfiridge Elec- 
trical Manufacturing company, to manu- 
facture electrical appliance* and appa- 
ratus and engines,: boilers and machinery, 
in Eld ridge, Onondaga county; capital, 
810,000. The Dawning and I.*wrence 
Dry-dock company of Brooklyn, to build, 
dock and repair water craft of all kinds; 
capital, till,030.  

Chinese Smuggling. ; 1 
New Yobk, July 10.—One more China- 

man has has been arrested charged with 
being mixed up in the alleged smuggling 
of Chinamen into this country vim Bur- 
lington, Vl The latest prisoner was 
Harry Lee King, of No. 11 Mott street. 
He was arrested by U. S. Deputy Mar- 
shals White aad Grant and waa admitted 
to*L,000 bail pending examination by U. 
S. Commissioner Fields. 

Closed the Church. 
{Reading, P»-, July 10.—Foreigners ap- 

posed to Father Januakiewicz; of St. 
Mary’s Catholic church, made another at- 
tack oo—the parsonage. gzveral were 
arrested and the authoritiea have decided 
to close the church, allowing no more ser- 
vices. A riot is imminent between the 
Opposing forces any mo meet. One man was terribly beaten. The priest Is to be 

warehonm on Wabash avenue that had 
been seised nnder orders of Mayor Hopkins 
for provisional barnracka. Tha tracks in 
the stock yards district were jointly pa- 
trolled by regulars and state militia until 
it became evident that mob violsnoe had 
been deferred if not abandoned and 
except st one or two points -whore a tew 
men were loft as s precautionary measure, 
the troops were called off. The reports of 
the General Managers’ association for the 
day indicated a decided Improvement ia 
the movement of trains both pass wig r 
and freight. 

The majojity of tha roods reported that 
passenger trains were being run with s 
fairly close adhesion to schedule time and 
that the freight blocked e waa being grad- 
ually lifted. 

A detour of tho various depots by press 
representatives indicated that those state- 
ment# were fairly wall founded. 

W manufacture* Them 

Cincinnati, July 10.—Th# freight fire- 
men of tha Big Four, oo tho Cincinnati- 
Chleago division, decided at midnight M 
strike this morning. \ 

Dome’s Sill Deposit Vault, 

'5 -LOCK BOXES 
From *3.10 to 810.00 a year. 

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 2-2c.lt) 
Butter 20c. lb. Finest Dairy 

v, lTfhazee, 
151 West Front sU MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

SOMERSET STREET. 
Ora Mono Quod work, good mstar 

si st falx prises. 84 j 

|   saaasoaswsa wsajjusaaj noose* AsuskAsitAg£ ms 
arbitrate.” 

Then there was a painful sllenoe. Alder- 
man McGillen seemed paralyzed for a 
moment. He could not believe the Pull- 
man company would assume a respousi- 

Maltese WiU Go Slow. 
Buffalo. July DO.—President Mai Iran, 

of the Wau branch of the A. R. U., was 
aean by a United Prase reporter; aad ia 
reply to inquiries si to the prospects for 
an Immediate strike on the Buffalo roads 

bUity so tremendously grave, “Am I to 
uiuierntand,” he slow.y said, “that the 
Pullman company refuse* this slight re, 
quest msde at ao gravs an boor, and upeo 
which ao mnch dependsF 

-The Pullman compan^Jias nothing to 
arbitrate," reiterated Mr. Wickaa 

•Alderman McGillen said with great lrn- 
P’vssivenvssi “Mr. Wickes, your company 
demands the police protection of the 
W«al government, the state of Illinois, 
the county of Cook and the city at Chicago, 
Rod yet you utterly ignore a fair request 
kteds by the city, a request the fundamen- 
tal idea of which is tha preservation of 
Ptace. We have coma to you os conserves 
°* the peace sad you have assumed grave 
responsibility in thus refusing tbs request 
w* make—a responsibility greater, per- 
“P», than even yon are Aware.”' 

Thera ia a principle Involved in ou- 
“tttef;" sold Mr. Wickaa “which tbs 
Fnllman company will not surrender. It 
is that employers most ha permitted to 
tun their business in their own way sod 
without interference from their employes 
or from anybody sloe. Wo shall not al- 
low say onsto toil ns how our business 
•hall be eosztneted and we shall not con- 
•*°t to arbitration. Our business is oof 
°v» private affair and w» want no inteii- 
.■•Sncs from federal or state, or any other 

Gertrude, 

“We use H-O in 
this Hospital and 
are much pleased 
with it and its re- 
sults.” | 
Give the children 

I Sowste at itvilt arioso, a three assonse I everythin* tor tee gei-Sea, 

A. E. LINCOLN 
226 PARK AVENUE. HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS posy’s Valley works 

Trunks and i CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
; { VIOLETS 

“Quality not quantity” 

Pin 6m4s, II fti 
Ctiu 6wds, fit IWi 

At Gardner’s! 
4« Somerset 
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Tto Tv> jKDrroB or T«a
Ws then* isMs* heartily i l l t k o
trlhatscUtsW aw ot the vsfalolss

rtti W
tortrlhatscUtsW aw ot the vsfalolss tor

transportation W ths editorial esewstoa-
UU about town yesterday. , '

WAITS* goon,

EARLY INTELUOENCC

assabtts of tbs C. T. M. L. will
• M t in •djooraed session this evening to
bold an election of omoers.

—Keefi your ears open tor ' Behepfln's
whistle. Be U patting on a tew bands,
and hopes soon to pot on-enough to blow
ths bora, i l

—People keep baying eoptea of yester-
day'* Souvenir Edition of Tb« Press to
send away. TM supply U limited, so get
In your orders new. •.

—Eleven members of the Independent
Fife and Drum Corps went to Buffalo
Bill's Wild Wsst, In Ambrose Park, Booth
Brooklyn, last sight.

—It Is probable that Gttr Judge Wm
Ai OoddlOKtoo, will remove his law offloee
t« rooms. In the Baboook Bnlliilog as soon
a* they are completed.

—B. B. Kane this morning began the
erection of a bouse on East Beoood street
n»ar Blotnoond. next too^he three now
houses of Oltv Judge WUHam Archibald
Ooddlngtoo.

—Those antiolpataig haftng their
house bested by bot water, steam, o r
warm air, will d» well to oall at David T.
Kennsy's^ 193 Bortb .avenue, where a
large stoek of furnaces snd boilers Is on
band^Hnolndlng the celebrated "Perfect".

CHURCH CHIMES.

Her. F. Kosottfl wss Installed paetor of
the German Church, of gooiervtlle last
night, •"j- ". : . . |

the excursion of Orsoe M. E. Chureb
to Boton Point, July 17, affords aU a
chance for a delightful day.

During the absence of Bev. E. M. Bod-
man In Europe, the Vestry will have the
pulpit supplied every Hunday.joontlnulng
the servloes as usual, at 7 JO s^d 10 :30 In
the morning and at 5 JO In the afternoon.

About 900 .exourslonlsts left the
North Avenue station for Asbury Park at
8 this morning, under the ausptoes of the
Methodists. They Oiled fourteen oars.
This Is s good-steed excursion, for the
first of the season. '

Bev. M. E. Dwlght will preach In the
Congregational Chinch Sunday. Dr.
Fonnof ths Hlfth Street Church. Port-
land, Me., has Invited Pastor Ooodrlcb to
supply bis pulpit the 16th, sod he will
take the opportunity tq visit a sister liv-
ing in Maine. '

At a special meeting of the TrisnsU of the
Reformed Church of Newark, held In the
First Reformed Ohuroh of Newark Mon-
day. July 9, the oall of Bev. G. Bauser
was unanimously aocepted, and bs was
mads pastor of the German Reformed
Church of PlalnfleM. Bev. Mr. Bauser
wtll be Installed by Rev, Mr, Marltaln.
President of the ClassU of Newark. Bev.
Cornelius! Schenck of Plsln&eld, Rev. Dr.
Oerton df Hew Tork, and Bev. Mr.
Oettonmoof Newark, Sept. 19, In the
German Reformed Cburcb, at 7.

HYMENEAL. •

•••Ml-Palwi.

Truman paboCBl MoSett, formerly of
Plalnneld, aud aam a well-known resident
of Merchantvllle, pamden County. was
married Tuesday evening, July 3, to Miss

! Anns Belle Peters, 1n the M. B. Church,
• Pensauken, Oamded County. .Bev. A M.

Morgan performed the oerrmooy, smlsted
by Rev. Mr. Jewett, Tbe maid of honor
was Mine Helen I. Moffett, sister of the
groom; and the best man was Samuel
W. N4*botoon of Philadelphia. Stephen
A. VaU of| Philadelphia and Frank V
Moffett, brother of the groom, scted ss
ushers. : -

The bride was handsomely dressed In
white silk, parrying s bouquet of orchids
andlllles lof lha valley. The [maid of
honor waaj dressed In pink 'organdie, and
carried a bouquejt of pink sweet-pea blos-
soms snd aspsrajros.

After an elaborate reeaption st tbe
horns of this bride on Park, avenue, Mr.
sod-Mrs-Moltott left on a wedding lonr to
Niagara Falls and other pouts.

At the ham* ot, tbs irroom's parent's,
1395 Lake stweW Miss Annie H. Bsmdlsh
of Austrts beoame the wife of Robert A.
Perrlns, 'Asm. B. w". Baud officiating.
After ths'lemasMiy the guests turned
their attention to disposing of the oaks,
cream, frulta, eta., whloh bad been pre-
pared In abqodanoe. Tbe happy pair wtll
task* their home In Plalnneld.

- '. •*•*• auurf Cmmtp.
At the meeting ot John Band Osttp.No.

98, Boos otjprstMsn^laat evening, sotloe
was gtrstt that M # Monday svenlog the
slsoUoaot. a delegate to

aad atUrnate would
aksptss* ,: |1 i I
I t s sntijeet of »eoartac uniforms tor

- and It

to har* ttoosas
GraadArcov

Defer* long all woold havs

osi ssoortng new rooms
tWnkteg It advisable

of either

wwensIS ONWARD

Trssmtl»—

ABO MARCH.

s i r * * *

for thslfst tints jdlsr Us trtpsbrosd.
Tbs 1 rsad fortks

Ostk tfsoMomv. a
lad edvwtlssd as

tisss by
ondsred aograai
about to be piwsl oa final
Button of Mr. Frist ths

w authorized to havs
Uatkaary survey of ths whole or

a prs-

of Utsi t at a eos* s*
not moi* thaatt.no.

In ordtososs •frsaswtsa by Mr. Gtaea
wssrssdtwtes afcd srdcrsd advertised.
It provide, for ttjs estahBshment of the
grade on Keostnatoo svsnue between Put-
nam snd Prospset avenues. A low spot
on ths ivenue will he filled, preventing
further damsgs by water to private prop-
erty. Tbe olerk was authorized to ipur-
chsss two ooples of P. A. Dunhaa's new
atlas of the city sod borough, one for the
use of the Street Committee sod the other
tor tbe Firs snd Buildings Committee.

Clerk MsoMurray read a resolution,
presented by Mr. Frssee, giving the
owner of tbe lots 601. <03 and 806 Plain
field avenue tbe right to lay a oemeat
sidewalk la bont of his property. la ex
plsnstion Mr. Frszes said that ths owner

is Patrick Whalen, an unemployed
mason wbo wished to save money by put-
ting down s oement sidewalk himself. In
stead of bavin* one of blue-stooe nagging
laid. He had been DotSSed to flag hit
walk by the street commissioner.

Mr. Dumont seked If Street Commis-
sioner Meeker had soy right to send oat
thirty-day notloes without the sulhorlty
of s special resolution of tee council. A
discussion followed In which the eommis
sloner read the ordinance wbtcb says tnat
•Tbe street commissioner is hereby

authorized to serve ' notloee in writing
upon the owners or occupants of si
lands requiring the . necessary specified
work to said sidewalks to be done by said
owners or occupants within s period of
not'less than thirty days from the date of
eervloe of said notloe". On tbe amend-
ment of Mr. Dumont, tbe matter of giving
Mr. Whalen the desired permission was
referred to the Street Committee with
power.

Tbe resignation ot Do^-tatcbrr Jsn
H. FrisMe wss read aod accepted.
Samuel Dreler wss lloensed to conduct a
pawnbroklog business at the' ooroer of
Front street snd Madison avenue.. The
meeting wss then adjourned. . . '

PARTICULAR MENTION
! '

Miss Irving << Westfield has been vtolt-
ng Miss IJzcle Smalley of Craig place.

Miss Evs Bressnt of New York Is visit-
Ing Mrs. August Trust of Somerset street.

Clarence Mundy of George W. Bookfel-
low's grocery Is enjoying s week of vaca-
tion. -"*• • ;

Rebs Klnsmsp of LumbervUle, Pa., Is
he guest of the Mlssss Uvcxey of Park

avenue. ' ' k >' - ' ^ i
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Marlon

Aokerman of East Ninth street yesterdsy
afternoon. ' '•

Mr. and Mrs. P. B Maclntyre jare
registered st the Bellanges Cottage,
Asbury Park.

City Judge Ooddlngton Is s commuter
from Asbury Park, where Mrs. 'Coddtng-
ton is staying.

John Voehl of Bomerset street went
this morning to Bayonne, whete be will
spend the Summer

Edward 8, Booley of West Seventh
street Is at The Gladstone, NarragaoseU
Pier, with his family.

John Smith of Pennsylvania, son of the
late David Smith, Is vtsltlog hie sister,
Mrs. John Chandler of Esst Third street.

Mis. Ell Long and family of Grove
street have gone to Fenn Tan, N. Y.,
where Mr. Ixmg has been for some tints.

Julius Stepbsny of West Front street
will sail baturday for England, to receive
bis portion of his father's estate, which
has been divided.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Palmer of Detroit
wbo have been spending eevaral weeks at
tbe Hotel Grenada, will leave for Ithaoa,
N. Y., tomorrow.

Mt. Zlon A. M. E. Church will repeat
their musical enterts'lnment In BepubU-
can Ball, Front street, Thursday nlgbt,
'or the oburob fund/

A leave of absence for two months has
been voted by the vestry of Grace Church

Hector Rodman. Be Intends to
sail from Philadelphia Saturday on the

mer Kensington.

Asa Collier Is a delegate from the Phila-
delphia branch of the National Retail
Jewelers'Association to the oonvention
which will begin in Cincinnati next Tues-
day. Twelve States will be represented.

Messrs. Orvtile G. We ring. t. O. Wsst,
Howard Huntlogton, and John P. Mann,

ho have been spending their vacation at
the Summer home of H n , Munn, on
Otasgo Lake, New Tork. returned home
yesterdsy.

Mrs. Doud of EUsabetn, a sister of
Mrs. Amos P. Gray of Elm wood place. Is
Improving In Muhlenberg Hospital after
the operation performed Saturday, and It
Is ezpeotsd task she will undergo another
one success fully.

A party of Plalnnelders Wttownthte
morning to stay until September In
Toehl's Sunset Oottage In the woods near
Mt. Boreb. Ibey were Mr. and Mrs.
Voehl and daughters. Mrs. John B.
Carney and her son and daughter, and
Mrs. Edward Sebrlng and child.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Dr. w . H, Horray was asaoag
who went today to OWvelaad.

Fred. E. Smjth, iWegste to the great
Iateroattons. Outstiao Bodssvor Oocvsa-
Uon at rtsisjsml. left PlaiBfteld this
SMratagAa tfai rsUaols Mae l ine of the
Osntral Juriboad. •

j • — j —
tsaDsTeatar aaa
Qob-Booas, andthe Fan wood

"The Van". Be wUl make tt a
A's resort,

wttlUea

aeq

PLAVCO WtTM PAItta ORtCN.

MaatJa, tto Kttis daoghtsr ot Mr. asd
Mra.WUltasi Prises ft. Jr.. of 90 Mswati),

to death j s s f i U f
•ha la ealy two yean aad

I she has already
tsat pot soythmff

lahsr

A box ot Paris green fell from Its pises
j s beast ka the shed whleb adjoins Mr.

flisnnatfs hones. Baby Maode found It
B to play with the pokwaoos

r Hoovered her dress aad was
scattered on the BOOT when the tittle
girl's mother to n d her at 4. Mrs. Orsn-
natt at first thought she must have
swallowed some of It sad wsa overjoyed
to find that she had not even Ustad It

CYCLING COMMENT.

Taxis will race la Asbnry Park Satur-
day. Tbs sears on his face show plainly
the result of his fall on ths Creseent
traok. '

The P. H. 8. A A. wUl take a bicycle
run to New Brunswick Thursday morn.
Ing. Tbe start will be msde from the
corner of Franklin plsoe and LsOrsnde
avenue at 9, Members of other clubs
snd unsttsobed wheelmen ate cordially
invited to Join '.he High School cyclers on
the run.

Frank h. 0. Martin and Volney Oreen
returned yesterday morning from s cycle
trip to the coast, having made excellent
time both ways. They went down Sunday
through New Brunswick, OM Bridge,Mat-
teawan,Mlddletown, Bed BaDk.Seebright,
Long Branch snd AsburyPsrk to Belmar.
They returned hi the afternoon to Asbury
Park, finishing tbe seventy-fifth mile, sod
spent the night there. Starting back st
6:36 yesterday morning they made the
return ride of 60 miles In three hours and
52 minutes. _ *

—Jerome Hopkins and PlalnOeld sing-
ers will give a musloal week Inj Music
Hall beginning July 16.

—William Brown, bartender for E. P.
Thorn, Is quite ill, and his attending
physician says hs will be oooflned to his
room for s week or more.

Latest despatches show the strike sit-
ustlon improved. Trains are moving.
A few days wUl end tbe struggle.

YESTERDAY'S BAL

National
At LouinviUe — Louisville, 30; Brook-

lyn , !
At Chicago—Chicago, 13; Boston,
At St. Louis — Philadelphia, 11: St.

Louis, 10. /i
At Cincinnati—New York, 13; Cincin-

nati, 8.,
At Baltimore—Baltimore, H;burg, 10.
At Cleveland—Cleveland, IS; Washing-

ton, 15.
ATTEKDAXCE.

St. Louis . . 1,200 Cincinnati ,• 1,800
Chicago . . l,3r« Cleveland I . ISO0
Loui.Tilie. . 1,100 Baltimore . 9,000

or the Clnba.
P.C- CLUBS. W.' L. P.C.

.605 Cleveland 30 29 .508

.672 Cincio'aU 2T SJ .430
St. Louis 27! 88 .415
Chicago 2141.348
Waab'ton 19 45 .207

Pitts-

.6J3

.003

.583

CLUBS. W. L.
Baltimore 41 18
Boston 43 21
New York 88 24
Philadel'a 35 2S
Brooklyn 35 3'i 8
PitUburg 86 28 .563 LouUvflfe IT 45 .274

Eastern League. j
At Binphamton—Wilkesbarre, 5 Bing-

bamton, 12.
At Springfield—Providenos, 8; Spring-

field, a.
At Buffalo—Erie, 7; Buffalo, 8.
At Troy—Syracuse, 12; Troy, ».

Pennsylvania State
At Philadelphia— Scranton, 9; Philadel-

phia, S. ;
At Reeding—Harrisburg, 14; Redding, 5.
At Fottsville—PottsvUla, 3;

ter,a.
At Allautown—Allentown, 8; Hazle-

ton, a

Oldest In America.
BKTHLEHEK, >'. H., July 10.—Tbe sixty-

fourth annual convention of tbe American
Institute of Instruction, tbe oldest educa-
tional aakociation in America, began its
session last evening in the Casind at Mv
plswood. President George H. Martin, of
the Massachusetts state board of educa-
tion, in the chair, with a good attendance
of teachers. I

The Pope Indisposed. '
Rom, July 10.—The pope has taken a
eek's repose from audiences owing to tbe

heat. He will resume them this week in
limited number. He walks daily in the
Vatican gardens. The Tribune says he U
indisposed although not seriously lilLuslyiiiL

PalVCollector at Niagara.
lACXTOBT, N. Y., July 10.—Edward J.

Taylor, who has been nominated jby the
president for collector of customs at the
port of Niagara Falls to succeed Major
Low, is a lawyer about 48 years of age.

Dtnawn- to Yale's Athletes.
LOHDON, July 10.—The American colony

hers will give a dinner to the Yale sthletss
on July 17. Ambassador Bayard will pr»-

Local Weather Forecast.
Fair; warmer; variable winds.

POPS.
Effervescent, too.

V.xhii-wating, appetizing.!
j Lot t . e thing to build up tbe

cfinstitultioa f

Hires' Rootbeer
. Wholesome and strengthening,
pure blood, free from boils or
ca.ruuncj.-s. General good health
—results from drinking HIRES*
Rootbetr t^e year round.

Package makes five gallons, 15c
A»k your drnggist or grocer fat it.
STakc u--> o'ker. '

HOTEL ALBION.
OPEN FOR GUBSTS

i ^ - ^ - :

Chas. T. Bogart, Man.
! . i H * «j •! I * «

OF

oierMsn, sad* lot of other people, am
_ U _ _ J.UISSISI s i ' f~**~*~f ewbrta ss

tbs report-. Tbe great pubUs
looks oa

Ooesia a white
Uttle reeord smsshtag oa bar own ao-
eount. One of her Istest aod great
aefalevementa Is the dleoovary sod appuV
catloo of a process for artificially digest
Ing food, so tha| It Is absorbed Immedi-
ately by the system, without Impostttgtbe
least labor 00 a weak stomaoh. This food
U ealled Faskola. It restores the debil-
itated, and gives fat to the thin, beoaoas
It Is starofay. Only starobes add real,
solid U»tis« flesh to the body. OUs and
fats don't aod never will.

B. 0 Mahood, of Emlentou. Tsaaaco
County, Ps.. ssye: "I wss so weak and
run down that I thought I would have to
give up my business. I oould not eat nor
sleep; after one bottle of Faskols I began
to gain at onoe and I have gained over
nfteen pounds In lees than three weeks
and I now feel Hke a oew msa."

Fo wonder. . .
Mrs 8. 0. BNHcb. of wTelUngton snd

Dsupbu streets, Philadelphia, writes:
"I have been slel nearly three years, at
times suffering terrible burning pains In
my back and then cold In the lower part
of the bowels. Sometimes I thought I
should die. AU this time I was consti-
pated. When I first began taking
Psekoia, I wss: tempted to give It up,
Oilpklng It would do me no good, because
I had taken so much medlelne. I feel
Paakola beginning to do me good, and to-
day 1 took a li nger walk than I have
been able to take In three years. I am
much stronger. I am taklag my fifth
bottle of Paakbla. and I eat almost every-
thing now, I am 56 years old, snd was
always sollve, having worked hard."

Paakola may be bought of any reputa-
ble druggist. An interesting pamphlet
on food and digestion will be malted tree,
on application to Tbe Pre-Dlgested Food
Oo., 30 Besde tit.. New Tork.

FENCES SHOULD GO.

Helther Vftvl Har Ornamental la the
tytrreU of a Town.

Fences have their uses and in certain
localities and conditions are well uigb
indispensable For instance, on the
farm they are necessary to keep horses,
cows, pigs and other stock from enter-
ing the fields which the husbandman
has planted with grain and vegetables,
or to exclude them from prematurely en-
joying the harvest of grass in meadow
and upland which in destined for their
winter sustuiiaiicv. But iu the town no
such conditions prevail, and in the in-
terest of beauty they should be relegated
to the domain to which they beloug.

There is no use or reason for a fence
in the streets of a town. In days of
yore, when cows and pigs wandered at
will through^the highways and byways,
they were necessary only because the
ordinances respecting cattle in the town
were not enforced. But times have
changed, and people no longer tolerate
the man who permits his domestic ani-
mals to gain a livelihood at the expense
of his nê ghbon '̂ lawns and gardens

A foolish custom it is, that of main-
taining ill looking fences in front of
residences. Remove them and note what
a difference. The street has a much
broader appearance, the houses appear
to have more •• room, and, what is worth
considering, sn item is taken from the
expenses of the householders. Laws are
not necessary to do away with the fence.
Once the movement is started they will
qnickly disappear. The penalties pro-
vided in the, town ordinance for stray
animaia is amply sufficient to protect
lawn and shrubbery from their depreda-

CHSPOSM. OF CESSPOOL SEWAGE.

lite towa council of Norristown, Pa.,
has radar uuusliMstirsi a pcopoatttasi
for fee u a u i j i m w of a separate sewer-
age sjsfcoi far that borough for boose
•trt eeaspool drainage exclusively. Ksr
this system vitrified clay pips is pro-
posed. Tie Interior surface is of glassy
wntmthnw, '. farilitsting tbe flow of
matter entering ths sewer. At the dead
ends of pipes will be located flush tanks
operating automatically, eonplatery
trashing the entire •ystem every IS
hours, the period required for filling ths
tanks, while they etoapty in »3 seconds.

I« is intended that all sewage be car
ried into a conduit constructed along
the Schuylkill through the low lying
section of the borough to a point beyond
the borough limit*, where it will dis
charge into the SahuyLkilL Iiissiinn 1
as it is believed to bo only a iimalhii of
a few years when the emptying of as1

age into streams affording waka sn_
plies or creeks tributary to them will
be prohibited, the conduit will termi-
nate at a point where, when it becomes
necessary, a reservoir may be construct-
ed to reoeivs the discharges from the
sewer system. The deposits will be
chemically treated, at regular intervals,
precipitating the solid*, which, after
the liquid has been pumped off, will bs
removed and devoted to fertilizing pur-
poses. The water pnmpcd from the
reservoir will be allowed to thoroughly
filtrate before flowing into the river.

It is estimated that about 20 miles of
sewer will be required. The cost will be
about 68 cents per lineal foot, to be
borne wholly by property owners, at the
rate of 34 cents per foot for either side of
a street A syndicate proposed to supply
such a sewerage system, charging prop-
erty ownersfS per year for 30 years, at
the expiration of which period the sys
tern was to become the property of the
borough without cost This plan is so
much more expensive than the scheme
to introduce the system by council and
tax the cost direct that it will not be
considered. With a separate sewage
system in operation, the surface drain-
age can be handled at comparatively
small cost—Philadelphia laodger.

That* was a mas in a tarawm j town
Wbo thought liim wondrous wise.

Hs swors by all the tabled sods
He'd Mver advertise.

His goods were advertised at but.
And thersbr hangs a tale.

Tbe ad was set Is nonpareil
And hMifled "ffl>erys Sals."

Progress In Australia.
"In Victoria, this most progressive ot

the Australian colonies, the telegraphs,
railways and irrigation works, which
in the United States are in private
hands, are owned and managed by the
state," said F. W. Billings of San Fran-
cisco, recently returned from a visit to
Australia. "So far as telegraphs are con-
cerned, they are in control of the gov-
ernment in England, but the rates are
much lower in Victoria than in the
mother country. Of course the panic
has knocked things into a cocked hat in
Australia, but when the times were
normal the Victorian railways paid 4)£
per cent on; the capital expended and
would have made much larger returns
were it not tbe policy of the colony con-
tinually to lower fares and freights so as
to encourage utdnstries and render serv-
ice to the people. This principle is car-
ried so far in New South Wales that
school children are conveyed free of
charge on colonial railways, while in
Victoria fares are remitted to special
classes of students.!"

The first: newspaper advertisement
appeared in Mercurius Politicus, a pa-
per published in England in 1652, and
read thus: ! \

"lieuodia Gratulatoria, an Heroio
Poem. Being-a congratulatory panegy-
rick for my Lord General's late return,
summing up his successes in an exqui-
site manner. To be sold by John Hold-
en in the New Exchange, London.
Printed by Theo. Kewcomb. 1662."

About Mineral Waters 7We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI-
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or sirgle bottle. ApoUinaris.quarts
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rotbach, also Artifi-
cial Vichy, Seltcrs and Carbonated Water, eta, of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from'the spting, by the
gallon or barrel at the company's prices - : ;

7
* PHARMACY.

Park and North avenues, '•

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased tbe Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

and Honeybrook Coal
In the market. Also Hickorv and Oak Kindling Wood; 6 barrels tor f 1.00.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad st 140 Park avenue.

20 PER CENT. OFF.

Of Carpets and Furniture.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
Harktt Street Near Plane Street

Are doing better by castomers than any other* house in the trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8 c
Children's Carriages—Regalar price f i o , reduced to if 7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights t i o , reduced to $7.
Parlor- Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value fur us lit-
tle money or better a«*«^««~^ttpn than at oar store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
range; in demand, the way we are selling th

Limit«d,TT-AJKT HIOUVNY
73 Street, iieareat Plane street, Newark, N.J.

HOME TESTIMONY.

TOTHZPTELJC:
For some time past I! have* been

greatly iMatre—ud with notMk In the
bead. They were all over my head an
troubled m« oonetaatly. Tner wer
loudest at night when <rvervthag was
qoset and at such rimes wouM often
keep me from sleep sod dtstifrb

rest In fact they got to be so bad and
distressing that they affected my whole
nervous system as well as my health,
did not obtain the least relief until
placed myself under the care of Dr.
IighthUl, of No. 144 Crescent avenue,
wbo effected a complete cure hi my case
In . a short time and made me a very
happy man. '

THO& CALJLAHAN,
214 Richmond Street.

A Carl frra Mr. T. R. VitZialt,
Of No. 304 and 306 Park ave., Ptalcfield,

..., N . J - j • .
I certify wltli pleasure that Dr. light

bill has effectually cured me of a muei
painful case of piles. For some tim
past I bad been subject to Its attacks
but the last attack was so exceedingly
painful that It completely upset my
whole system. The pain extended to
my. legs and hi many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I could
neither sleep^lt dowujie down or move
about without serious discomfort aod
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Lighthill for relief, and
I am glad to say that as soon as he
took hold of my case, I began to im
prove, and in a short tune I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. Lighthill
baa also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a nioet terrible case ot
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs,
of Bocky Hill. N J., wbose statement le
published below. I can personally
vouch tbat every word wblch it con-
tains may be relied dpon as absolutely
true and correct in every particular.

T. R. VAN ZASDT.
304 and 306 Park avenue.

Mr, J. T. Z. Urigge Is a well-known
merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a
prominent resident of the town, having
for years been the Treasurer of the bor-
ough. For a long time be has been s
sufferer from bleeding piles of tbe very
worst kind, until he was completely
cured by Dr. UghthUt, as will be
by the following statement:

Boon Hnx, N. J., Jan. 9,189a
To THK PUBLIC: I | .

X have often read Of tbe wonderful
cures which Dr. UgbthUl effected In
bad oases of piles, but I feel confident
that no case ever came under bis pro-
fessional notice as bad as mine when I
placed myself under hte treatment The
pain which I Buffered was simply terri-
ble; in fact.lt was so intense that at Any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have an opera-
tion of the bowels.

And what: made my condition so
much worse was the constant protru-
sion of the pile tumors, which caused
tbe moet severe suOerlng^nd was often
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
that tbe blood came lu streams and
fairly flooded me. I bad despaired of
getting relief, when I applied to Dr.
LJghthMI, but I am most happy to state
that, be ejected a complete and perfect
cure in my case In a few weeks' time.
The plies nave disappeared, the pain,
distress and discomfort la gone entire-
ly, and I feel, indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. Ltgbthlll and my desire to bring re-
lief to those who suffer as I
have done, prompts me to make thte
public statement. J. V. Z. ORXOG&

Dr. Lightliill
can be consulted daffen (except Thurs-
days) on all CHBONtC, OBSTDJATB
A&> OOMITJCATED diseases rttte
buman system of whatever name and
o*iium,at hia office aad. residence,

0. 144 jCreMt«n«- Aveone.
Deafness, Catarrh j and Diseases of

tbe Head. Throat and Lungs aacoass-
ruttr treated. !

CUes of the moat aggravated nature
radkally and permanently cored in a
to* weeks, without inau or detention
frott badness, and all other rectal dis-

ma are treated with equal saoocaa.
Mental and Hervoos Derangements

Eplepsy, Diseases of the Skin and
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro-
fulous Affections. ^ ^

of the fiearUStomachJi
Bowels, Kidneys and| »sdde«ar7eo©.'
eesatnOy treated, even when otfasr med-
ioat skill has fafled. ;

TO PHYSICIAJI8.
Dr. UghthmiB prepared to-Instruct

phjaWans to hip method of treating
piles, which eons each and m n a Z
no matter how
wtthoot an operaaoa, pain or

ID A IMP

THE GREAT
MAJORITY

Of people feel happier when they
they have pat their money where
the most goodi That is why

Are always happy.

AT

. o.
M9 West Front Street, PUinSeld. N. J

CLAY8ji WORSTEDS,

At $ i s and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyjsrs.

Park Avenue, | Packer's

Successful store keeping does not mean immense -pr

means doing business continually, selling

Ws win sell 300 drew pattens, crinkled crepoo doth, 10 ysrds to tbe pert ja. $ I pst"
tern. The? are worth $1.00 each. •—•v«-* "W »~»

W« will sell wool challies that cost 15c to make, for 7fie
* V o ^ " 1 * " lMx tawn IOC; F r e o c h »sc«o»««a "3c; 6pued crepe iac; impsfted ruraddotted Swiss 17c, were 38c i ~

We haw put clearint cost prices on ladieV, gtntlenws'* and children', lammer Soder-
wear. and clearng oat prices have been put on everything that reminds us of bot weiAer.

HOUSEFUKN1SHING DEp-T-Mason-s quart jar, 4%c, Mason's plot fatM jsllr
glasses 15c doten, Japanese porch scati 4c, porch tables 23c each. ',' f "

Special clearing prices on sailor hats and all summer millinery. In our wrspser ajjfcl suit
department there are maar good bargains in ladies' suits, wrapper' and shirt waits. Sjf

i ' ^

IS
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared
ply you with the best quality of Lehigb in the market. Also

Blaestono Flagging and Cur bin
1 a large barrels best kindling wood for $2.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

I j ' Hi. POWERS A 8 # N
Residence, Somerset street and Park place.

Commercial Palace, Babcock Bnlld'g
Why are we busy ? What is the attraction? f. .

Tbe following list of baigains should be an attraction for afl, Ijaj tbtf
store of ours tbe attractions are gainful and satisfactory, to every purchaser,

HoUSefurniShing Dep't.-r1'1 tbe Basement, |
'tat ^ 1 -. . • i f i * • • _ j • • • • * •

bin blown tumblers, , 2 2 j . ̂ o z e n fafa b l o w n tUtnb- T h l *

2 l - s 3 C . lers,all perfect,pure lead gla&s, j 2
each I whi le they last at 2 i - a c e r c h | Aifh

Pillow sham holders

Laws

$2.97
each

Pillow

19c
Laws «BOW#»':

150 pillow sham holders,
patent extension, fits any bed,
and sold by the agents at 75c
each ; our price 19c each,

-* j . • - ;

25 Henley lawn mowers,
the best mower in the market,
and warranted to do the work,
size 12 in; special price $20.7.

special sale of Moslin and Sheeting continued
or a few days longer. Dont mi&s this grand opportunity.

$2,97

The i'an Goat,
. lJ>ce Shoes for misses and children'. that we have been selling for tbe p4|t fix

: rears have become justly celebrated lor their perfection of tat, g<»d wsjUtng
qualities and very moderate prices. ' g

„ We bought heavy on those 74c •««. ard it
* Trunks aad bags at prices tbat frill Ml prise you.

Babcock Bui Win*:.

LEDERER'8 DRY GOGDSUHOU
115 West Frott 8trwt.

mMX Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and nntrimmed hi k
have will be disposed of at cost price There is a line of Iadie4;disposed
waists at 43c, made up in the same ityle and quality a» any 50c 1
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shirt waisu

J
list ibid,
, tit best

grades of satin«s and percales, which we will sell at less than factdrjr prijpe*.
["he best values in a 50c. and %i tummer corset can be obtained fn onr ftor-

set department. There is le t a small quantity of the special line| of | # ^ V
gatue underwear at »9C, value 40c. w e have a line oi ladies Sw}«»,nl|bed
vesu at 15c each, value »sc Tbe low pnees we oner on men s
men's straw hats has bronght n* a big; trade in that department;
values for .#1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c outing
50c; ooting shirts from 15c to ,$3. |

Bicycles.
FRANK L a MARTIN, J

Wheelmen's Headquarters, . |

Comer Park avenue and Fourttf st
;• . \ ' 5 6 4 1 1
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hours, the period required for filling Lh« 
while they empty in S3 “rimh 

It fa intended that all sewage be car- 
ried into a Conduit constructed along 
the Schuylkill through the low lying 
section of the borough to a point beyond 
the borough limit*, where it will dis- 
charge into the Schuylkill. Inasmuch 
ae it is believed to be only a question of 
a few years when the emptying at sew- 
age into streams affording water sup- 
plies or creeks tributary to them will 
be prohibited, the conduit will termi- 
nate at a point where, when it becomes 
necessary, a reservoir may be construct- 
ed to receive the discharges from the 
sewer system. The deposits will he 
chemically treated at regular intervals, 
precipitating the solids, which, after 
the liquid has been pumped off, will be 
removed and devoted to fertilizing pur- 
poses. The water pumped from the 
reservoir will be allowed to thoroughly 
filtrate before flowing into the river. 

It is estimated that about 30 miles at 
sewer will be required. The ocst will be 
about 08 cents per lineal foot, to be 
borne wholly by property owners, at the 
rate of 84 omits per foot for either side at 
a street A syndicate proposed to supply 
such a sewerage system, charging prop- 
erty owners $3 per year far 30 years, at 
the expiration of which period the sys- 
tem was to become the property at the 
borough without cost This plan is so 
much more expensive than the scheme 
to introduce the system by council and 
tax the cost direct that it will not be 
considered. With a separate sewage 
system in operation, the surface drain- 
age can be bandied at comparatively 
■mall cost— Philadelphia hedger. 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. ■olid lasting flash to the body. OUs and 
fats don't and never will. 

H. O Mabood, of Emtonton. Venango 
County, Pa., says : "I was so weak and 
ran down that I thought I would have to 
give up my business. I could not eat dot 
sleep; after ooe bottle of Psakola I began 
to gate.at once and I have gained over 
fifteen pounds in leee than three weeks 
end I now feel Hke e new men." 

Vo wonder. 
Mrs 8. 0 8‘occb, of Wellington and 

Dauphin streets, Philadelphia, writes; 
“I have been sieft nearly three years, at 
times suffering terrible burning pains In 
my back and then cold In the lower part 
of the bowels. Sometimes I thought I 
should die. All this time I waa oooatl- 
peted. When I first began taking 
Psakola, I was tempted to give It op, 
MdnUpg it would do me no good, because 
I had taken so much medicine. I feel 
Psakola beginning to do me good, and to- 
day 1 took a longer walk than I have 
been able to take In three years. I am 
much stronger. I am taking my fifth 
bottle of Faekola. end I eat almost every- 
thing now, I am 66 years old, and waa 
always active, having worked hard.” 

Psakola may be bought of any reputa- 
ble druggist. An Interesting pamphlet 
on food and digestion will be mailed free, 
on application to The Pre-Digested Food 
Oo., 30 BeadeSL, New York. 

meat in adjourned session this evening to 
hold an election of officers. 

—Keep your aara open for Bchepfite'a 
whistle, Be la patting on a tow hands, 
and hopes soon to put on-enough to blow 
the born. . 3 

—People keep baying copies of yester- 
day's Bouveolr Edition of The Press to 
send away. The supply to limited, so get 

140 W«t Front Street, Plainfield. N. J 
CYCLING COMMENT. 

Taxis will nee la Aabury Park Satur- 
day. Tha sears 00 hto face show plainly 
the result of his fall on the Crescent 
track. 

The P. H. S. A A. will take a bicycle 
ran to New Brunswick Thursday morn- 
ing. The start will be mads from the 
oornerof Franklin ptooeand LsOrande 
avenue at 9. Members of other clubs 
and unattached wheelmen are cordially 
Invited to Jain '.he High School cyclers oo 
the run. 

Frank L. 0. Martin and Volney Green 
from a cycle 

WORSTEDS 

COATS A-TSTID VESTS, 

fit and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

Avenue. Packer’s Blc 

■Eleven members of the Independent 
tor Buffalo Fife and Drum Oorps went 

BUI’S Wild West, In Ambrose Park, South 
Brooklyn, last night. 

—It to probable that City Judge Wo. 
Ai Ooddlngton, will remove big law oAloes 
to rooms. In the Babcock Building as soon 
ah they are oompletsd. 

—B. B. Kane this morning began the 
erection of a boose on East Second street 
near Richmond, next to^be three new 
bouses of City Judge WUIIam Archibald 
Ooddlngton. 
. —Those anticipating having tbelr 
houae heated by hot water, steam, o r 
warm air, will do well to oaU at David T. 
Kenney's, 133 North .avenue, when a 
large stock of furaaoee and boilers to on 
baud.-lncludlng the oelebrated ''Perfect". 

rest In fact they got to be no bad and 
distressing that they affected my whole 
nervous system as well as my health. I  . 1 as my health. I 
did not obtain the least relief until 1 
placed myself under the care of Dr. 
Ligbthlll, of No. 144 Crescent avenue, 
who effected a complete cure in my caae 
in . a abort time and made me a very 
happy man. N 

TH06. CALLAHAN. 
214 Richmond street. 

returned yesterday morning 
trip to the coast, having mads excellent 
Urns both ways. They went down Sunday 
through New Brunswick, Old Bridge,Mat- 
tea wan,Middletown, Bed Bank.Seabrlght, 
Long Branch and AaburyPark to Belmar. 
They returned in the afternoon to Aabury 
Park, Hniahing the seventy-fifth mdle, and 
spent the night there. Starting back at 
6J6 yesterday morning they made the 
return ride of 60 miles in three hours and 
52 m Inn tea. _ * 

—Jerome Hopkins and Plainfi-ld sing- 
ers will give a musical week In Music 
Hall beginning July 16'. 

—WUIIam Brown, barteoder for E. P. 
Thorn, to quite ill, and hto attending 
physician says he will be conflned to hto 
room far a week or more. 

OIaELAKUSTO- 8ALB. 
Successful store keeping does not mean immense p 

 ■ means doing business continually, selling sea 

goods, even at a loss, instead of 
* 4 y   them over. And now's t 

Oif > we sell them 

Of No. 304 and 306 Talk ave., Plainfield, 
J N'J’ 

I certify with pleasure that l>r. Light- 
hill baa effectually cured me of a must 
painful case of piles. For some time 
past I had been subject to its attacks 
but the last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that It completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and Id many other directions, 

upon the owners or occupants of said 
lauds requiring Che . necessary specified 
work to said sidewalks to be done by said 
owners or ooou pants within a period of 
not’teas than thirty days from the date of 
eervloe of said notloe". On the amend- 
ment of Mr. Dumont, the matter of giving 
Mr. Whalen the desired permission was 
referred to the Btreet Committee with 
power. 

The resignation of Do^-mtchrr James 
H. Friable waa read 

You will buy Pi 

seasonable goods that you | 
want now cheaper than ever before. 

We can sell them cheaper than all others and 

you know the reason why. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

Bev. F. Koectdl wa* Installed pastor of 
the German Cburob. of boruervllle tost 
ulghL ! 

The excursion of Qraoe M. E. Church 
to Bo ton Point, July 17, affords all a 
bhanoe for a delightful dey. 

During the absence of Bev. E. M. Bod- 
man In Europe, the vestry will have the 
pulpit supplied every Sunday, loontlnulng 
the eervloee aa usual, at 7 JO and 10:30 in 
the morning and at 5 JO In the afternoon. 

■excursionists left the 

FENCES SHOULD GO. 
Neither l*eful Nor Ornamental la the 

$treet» of a Town* 
Fences have their uses awl in certain 

localities and conditions are well nigh 
indispensable. For instance, on the 
farm they are necessary to keep horses, 
cows, pigs and other stock from enter- 
ing the fields which the husbandman 
has planted with grain and vegetables, 
or to exclude them from prematurely en- 
joying the harvest of grass in meadow 
and upland which is destined for their 
winter sustenance. But in the town no 
such conditions prevail, and in the in- 
terest of beauty they should be relegated 
to the domain to which they belong. 

There is no use or reason for a fence 
in the streets .of a town. In days of 
yore, when oowh and pigs wandered at 
will thronghAbe highways and by ways, 
they were necessary only because the 
ordinances respecting cattle in the town 
were not enforced. Bat times have 
changed, and people no longer tolerate 
the man who permits his domestic ani- 
mals to gain a livelihood at the expense 
of his   “ 

PTOcvr— la Australia. 
“In Victoria, tbe most progressive of 

the Australian colonies, the telegraphs, 
railways and irrigation works, which 
in the United States are in private 
bands, are owned and managed by the 
state, ” said jF. W. Billings of San Fran- 
cisco, recently returned from a visit to 
Australia. "So far as telegraphs are con- 
cerned, they are ia control of the gov- 
ernment in England, but the rates are 
much lower in Victoria than in the 
mother country. Of course the panic 
has knocked things into a cocked hat in 
Australia, bnt when the times were 
normal the Victorian railways paid 
per cent on ; the capital expended and 
would have made much larger returns 
were it not the policy of tbe colony con- 
tinually to lower fares and freights so as 
to encourage industries and render serv- 
ice to the people. This principle is car- 
ried so far in New South Wales that 
school children are conveyed j free of 
charge on colonial railways, while in 
Victoria fares are remitted to special 
clauses of students. ” 

and aocepted. 
Samuel Dreler was licensed to eoodooi a 
pawnbroking business at the' comer of 
Front street and Madison avenue.. Tbe 
meeting was then adjourned. - ‘ [.'■ 

YESTERDAY'S BALL GAMES. 
National League, 

At Louisville — Louisville, 30; Brook- 
lyn, A 

At Chicago—Chicago, 13; Boston,! H. 
At St. Louia — Philadelphia, ti; St. 

Louis, 10. 
At Cincinnati—New York, 13; Oincln- 

nati, 6. ■ 
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 14; Pitts- 

burg, 10. 
At Cleveland—Cleveland, 16; Washing- 

ton, 13.   
ATTEXDAXCk. 

SL Louis . . 1,200 Cincinnati , 1,800 
Chicago . . 1,356 Cleveland ! . 300 
Louisville. . 1,100 Baltimore , 2,000 

Standing or tbe Clubs. 
CLUBS W. L. PC. CLUBS. W. L- PC. 

Baltimore 41 18 .695 Cleveland 30 29 .508 
Boston 43 21 .672 Cincin’ati 27! 33 .430 
New York 38 24 .613 SL Louis 27! 38 .415 
Philadel’e 35 22 .603 Chicago 23l 41 .349 
Brooklyn 35 25 .583 Waah’ton 19 45 .297 
Pittsburg 36 28 .563 Louisvilf# 17 45 .274 

Eastern League. 
At Binghamton—WUkesbarre, 5; Bing- 

hamton, 12. 
At Springfield—Providence, 8; Spring- 

field, & 
At Buffalo—Erie, 7; Buffalo A 
At Troy—Syracuse, 12; Troy, 9. 

Penney Ivan la State League. 
At Philadelphia—Scranton, 9; Philadel- 

phia, A 
At Reading—Harrisburg, 14; Rending, 5. 
At Pottsville—Potts villa, 3; Lancas- 

ter, A 
At Allentown—Allentown, 8; Hazle- 

ton, A   

About 
North Avenue station for Asbury Park at 
8 this morning, under the susplcee of tbe 
Methodists. They filled fourteen oar*. 
This to a good shed excursion, for tbe 
first of the season. ' 

Bev, M. E. Dwight will preach In the 
Congregational Churob Bundsy. Dr. 
Fenn of the High Btreet Church, Port* 
land, Me., has Invited Pastor Goodrich to 
supply hto pulpit the 16th, end be will 
take the opportunity tq visit a slater liv- 
ing In Maine. 
At a special mealing of the Cl set Is of the 

Reformed Church of Newark, held In the 
Pint Reformed Church of' Newark Mon- 
day, July 9, the oall of Bev. O. Hauser 
was unanimously accepted, and be was 
made pastor of the German Beformed 
Church of Plainfield. Bev. Mr. Hauser 
will be Installed by Bev. Mr. Maritolu. 
Presided! of the Claasle of Newark, Bev. 
Cornelius Bchenck of Plainfield, Bev. Dr. 
Oerton of Hew York, and Bev. Mr. 
Gettonmo of Newark, HepL 19, In tbe 
German Beformed Church, at 7. 

Westfield baa been vtolt- Mlss Irving 
lug Miss Lizzie Smalley of Oralg place. 

Mias Eva Brabant of New York to visit- 
ing Mrs. August Trust of Somerset street. 

Clarence Mundy of (George W. Rockfel- 
low’s grocery to enjoying a week of vaca- 
tion. 

Bebs Kinsman of Lumber-villa. Pa., to 
tbe guest of the Mtoeee Llvczey of Park 
avenue. ‘ p, 

A sou waa born to Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 
Ackerman of East Ninth street yesterday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. B MacIntyre are 
registered at the Bellangee Cottage, 
Aabury Park. 

City Judge Ooddlngton to s commuter 
from Asbury Park, where Mrs. 'Ooddlng- 
ton to staying. 

John Voehl of Somerset street went 
this morning to Bayonne, whete be will 
spend the Bummer . ’ 

Edward 8. Hooley of West Seventh 
street to at The Gladstone, Nsrrsgansett 
Pier, with hto family. 

John Smith of Pennsylvania, son of the 
late David Smith, to visiting hto slater, 
Mrs. John Chandler of East Third street. 

Mrs. Ell Long and family of Grove 
street have gone to Penn Yan, N. T-, 
where Mr. Long has been for some time. 

Julius Stephany of West Front street 
will sail Saturday for England, to receive 
hto portion of his father’s estate, which 
has been divided. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Palmer of Detroit 
who have been spending several weeks at 
the Hotel Grenada, will leave for Itbaoa, 
N. Y., tomorrow. 

ML Zion A. M. E. Church will repeat 
their musical entertainment In Republi- 
can Ball. Front street, Thursday night, 
for the church fund/ 

A leave of absenoe tor two months has 
been vdted by the vestry of Graoe Church 
to Bector Bod man. He Intends to 
■all from Philadelphia Saturday oo the 
steamer Kensington. 

Aaa Collier to a delegate from the Phila- 
delphia branch of the National Retail 
Jewelers’ Aeeoototlon to the oonveotton 
which will begin in Cincinnati next Tues- 
day. Twelve States will be represented. 

Messrs. Orville G. Waring, L a West, 
Howard Huntington, and John F. Munn, 

I5TOW IQ THE TT'M-ffi 
To order your winter supply of 

ly Cored by Dr. idgjkibUl. 
Mil J. V. Z. Griggs is a well-known 

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a 
prominent resident of the town, having 
for years been the Treasurer of the bor- 
ough. For a long time be has been a 
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very 
worst kind, until be was completely 
cured by Dr. Ligbthlll, aa will be seen 
by tbe “ ' 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepariid t 
rotf with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Sluestono Flagging and Curbtn 
ia large barrels best kindling wood for $2. If 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue; opposite depot. 

, ! M. POWERS A 8ON 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. ! 5 

lawns and gardens. 
A foolish custom it is, that of main- 

taining ill looking fences in front of 
residences. Remove them and note what 
a difference. The street has a much 
broader appearance, the houses appear 
to have mare , room, and, what is worth 
considering, an item is taken from the 
expenses of the householders. Laws are 
not necessary to do away with the fence. 
Once the movement is started they will 
quickly disappear. The penalties pro- 
vided in the town ordinance for stray 
animals is amply sufficient to protect 
lawn and shrubbery from their depreda- 

Bocxr Hill, N. J., Jan. 9,1898. 
To the Public: | | . 

I have often read of the wonderful 
cures which Dr. Llghthill effected In Plotter Of Newspaper Advertising. 

The first j newspaper advertisement 
appeared in: Mercnrins Politicos, a pa- 
per published in England in 1653, and 
read thns: 

"Ireuodia Gratnlutaria, an Heroic 
Poem. Being a congratulatory panegy- 
rick for my Lord General’s late return, 
summing up his successes in an exqui- 
site manner. To he sold by John Hold- 
en in the New Exchange, London. 
Printed by Theo. Newcomb. 1653.” 

bad cases of piles, but I feel oonfldeot 
that no case ever came under bis pro- 
fessional notloe as bod as mine when I 
placed myself under hto treatment The 
pain which I suffered Was simply terri- 
ble; In faetjt was so intense that at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have on opera- 

Commercial Palace, Babcock Build'g 
 , - . j 

Why ore we busy ? What is the attraction? f 
Tbe following list ol bargains should be an attraction for aft, ip this 

store of ours tbe attractions are gainful and satisfactory, to every purchaser. 

Housefurnishing: Dep’t.-rln tbe Basement, | 

Thin blown tumbler*, j 2 25 dozen thin blown tumb- Thin blown tuuiblete. 
2 1*2C. | lers,all perfect,pure lead glass, Q 1-2C. 

each I while they last at 2 i-2c erch | 
Pillow sham holders j^0 pillow sham holders, PI1,<>,,, *• 4“ h|W«rt 

ft patent extension, fits any bed, lOr» i 
and sold by the agents at 75c AcfC 

each [•' each ; our price 19c each 4 
Lswn mowers Henley lawn mowers 

$Q evy the best mower in the market. 
• and warranted to do the work, 

each size 12 in; special price $2-97 

Eyk^Our special sale of Muslin and Sheeting c^ 
for a few days longer. Dont miss this grand, opportu; 

IENEAL. 

About Mineral Waters 
Plainfield, and now a well-known resident 
of Merchantvllle, Camden County, waa 
married Tuesday evening, July 3, to Mine 
Anna Belle Peters, In the M. K. Church, 
Penasukea, Oomdea County. .Bev. A. M. 
Morgan performed ^heoerrmony, assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Jewett, The maid of honor 
waa Mtos Helen I. Moffett, sister of tbe 
groom; and the beet man was Samuel 
W. Ntqholsoc of Philadelphia. Stephen 
A. Veil of Philadelphia and Frank Y. 
Moffett, brother of the groom, acted as 
usher*. I j 

The bride waa handsomely dressed In 
white silk; carrying a bouquet of orohtds 
and hlles of the valley. The t maid of 
boodr w*e dressed In pick 'organdie, and 
carried a bouquet of pink sweet-pea bloe- 

We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI- M 
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or sirgle bottle. Apoliinaris.quarts g 
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichv, Rosbach, also Artifi- ■ 
cial Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, eta, of superior quality, 
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the 
gallon or barrel at the company’s prices 

RIDYNOlAf^’Ji PHARMACY. 

. j Park and North avenues. 

82.97 
The Pope Indisposed. 

Roux, July 10.—The pope has taken ■ 
week’s repose from audiences owing to the 
heat. He will resume them this week in 
limited number. He walks daily in the 
Vatican gardens. The Tribune says he ia 
indisposed although not seriously ilL 
 - 

Collector at Niagara Falla 
Locxfoht, N. Y., July lft— Edward J. 

Taylor, who has been nominated by the 
president for collector of customs at the 
pent of Niagara Falls to idccsed Major 
Low, to a lawyer about 43 years of age. 

Dinner to Yale's Athlete*. 
Loudon, July 10.—The American colony 

hats will give a dinner to the Yale athletes 
on July 17. Ambassador Bayard wiU pre- 

WEST END COAL YARD 
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,! am prepared 

to furnish the best quality of 
After so elaborate reception at the 

home of the bride on Park, avenue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moffett left 00 a wedding lour to 
Niagara Falls and other potnte. 

In the market. Also Hickorv and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels lor $1.00. 
Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue. / Babcock Building 

At the home at tbe groom’a parent's, 
1336 Lake street, Mtoe Annie H. Bemdtoh 
of Austria became the wife of Robert A. 
Perrin*. Rev. B. W. Hand offlotatlng. 
After tka cetrtnouy the guests turned 
their attention to disposing of the oaks. 

20 PER CENT, OFF. 

pS/LUD&U SALE 

Of Carpets and Furniture 

LEDERER’8 DRY the Summer borne of Mrs. Munn, on 
Oteego Lake, New York, returned home 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Doud of Elizabeth, a sister of 
Mrs. Amos P. Gray of Elmwood place, la 
Improving In Muhlenberg Hospital after 
the operation performed Saturday, and It 
to expected that she will undergo another 
one successfully. 

A party at Plklnltslrtsrs left town this 
morning to Stay until September In 
Toehl’e Sunset Cottage In tbe woods oner 
ML Horeb, They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Voehl and daughters, Mrs. John H. 

public 8!atement. 

Dr. Lightliill 115 West Frort Street. 

“■=*- Millinery goods at cost—Eyeiy trimmed and untrimmed b; 
have will be disposed of at cost price There is a line of ladiei 
waists it 43c, made up in the same -style and quality ss any 50c 1 
We have a small assortment of lam season’s styles of shirt waist# 
grades of sailors and percales, which we will sell at less than facto 
The best values in a 50c. and $1 summer corset can be obtained hi 
set department. There is let a small quantity of .the special line 
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We have a line of ladies Swi 
vests at 15c each, value 25c. The low prices we offer on men s a 
men’s straw hats has brought os a big trade in that department; 
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 7sc outing ! 
50c; outing shirts from ssc to $3- 

Effervescent, too. 
lixhil-irating, appetizing. 1 
jest t e thing to build up the 

dam) on all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED diseases 0f the 
human eystern of whatever name and 
nature, at hto office and residence, 

o. 144 jCnwKDf Avenue. 
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 

the Head, Throat and Lungs ■—rr**i 
fully treated. 

Piles at the moot aggravated nature 
redkttlly and permanently cured in a 
f*« weeks, without pain or detention 
from business, and all other rectal dto- 

Whoiesome and strengthening, JLiTTVriTIffilD, 

73 Ifarkffit Street Near Plana Str< * ^ 
Are doing better by customers than any othe/house in the trade, 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving 

pure blood, free from boils or 
carbepcl'.-s. General good health 
—results from drinking HIRES* 
Rootbecr the year round. 

Package make* five gallons, 25c. 
Ask your druggist or grocer far it. 
Take v. J other. I 
Aral MutMwMstlHasriwtiNbw C*., 1:7 Area St.. MaaipMl,ar tasstt- 

iN ENDEAVOR. 

FRANK L, G MARTIN 

Wheelmen's Headquarters, 

Park avenue and Foi 
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H. SMaVrte. n a *

i utampmot
afid geod hossor. I**

a dettVt*' aod a

" 4 *•" P* their, horses aad

eialsmstl—
tbroajrbtft*
tb* •fida-awake
oaslyi dooatsd I
osrrlages. Alt bs&a nne drive through
Ute prtodpal^treMa, and saw tbe city at
IU beat/ Tfefj W»W* UM ̂ operations
ol tbe nuBoosi Scott printing
chines, aad we/e : so highly pleased
that In spite o -Uffl i fact that Mr. Boott
protested taati b* «W aot wish to talk

oo giving him
beo aad there.

Creating to then.

borii

Wejje
i -thfl fact

be eld

stir*orders for new
Be made a
and provided * siipalaotlal tuoob. eooslst-
Utg of choice jdlanes served. by Oaterer
tttephenaoni |itne number of carriages on
hand spoke «{•" ot lbs results ot frees
agitation. Ttje pDally Pross l«s-aa U"1

crusads for the d.rlve. and kept at It, In
spite ot tbe fact tjvst another paper of tbe
town instated tttfet there would be no
drive and that D « such soheme ooald be
worked. The I'rjies^ad faith In the peo-
ple,' that they Wou|d acoept this rare
nhanoa to show then place effectively to
the nation's leaders. The people did
i heir duty uobly, jand the towo Will be
materially tbe gainer.!

Tb» visit of i tn»\ editors to Plaln-
neld was du« to the personal
energy of Walter Soolt and of his
rlgbt-n*od a s 4 , Albert L. Thomas,
who originated aid consummated the ex-
curaiun.as a crowning gUry to the annual
oobvetitlon In Aubury i'ark. They seoared
the co-ooeraUon i f H. F. Baldwin, tbe
traveling public's—Irlebd; ot John H.
Btailu, tbe whol^-eauled steamboat and
amuuement king I and of E. B. Harper,
the literal and brainy President of the
Mutual Beeerve Fund Life Association.
Mr. bcvtt had the right of way In the
matter, and Mr] Thomas waa a moat
faithful lieutenant In carrying out tke
plan*. j : • .

| TUB VIST* TO TBS WOBKS.
For the benefit tot the editorial dslega-

Uou Mr. Boott bal on exhibition In mo-
\ lion ten representative presses of the 70

dlAerent stylus ni^uufautured In the works.
Other machines ifere shown In all stages
ot construction. {For use In the office ot
tue country weekfy was a cylinder press
with a h.nd-poker attachment and a
oapaolty of l.GOp per hour. Flat bed
presses, made to print bom 3,000 to 4.000

^papers an hour, frere shown In several
styles, some perfecting and some with
roll feed. }

Of special interest to the representa>
Uves of larger pajxira waa a rotary web
press, ted from one roll.. It prints and
lolds tour-page papers at the rate of
•24,000 an hour, aed eight-page papers at
half that speed. ' For tbe metropolitan
dallies were the enormous Inserting
presses, with thr^e feed rolls. ' They pro-
duce as much a* three large presses,
printing and foldW papers of 13 pages
or less at the rate! of 25.060 an hour, aad
larger ooplea, up';to 2* pages, at 12,000 an
hour, tresses ot the same pattern, but
of twice the size, Swere also shown. .

Mr, Hoott's greatest exhibit was the
largest printing (frees In the world/ It
will Ue seut, when tlnlsbed, together.with
several others, t<i ttie Philadelphia In-
quire*. IUt weight will be 00 ton*. It Is
a sextuple preetsidolug the work of six
unlluary m»u(iln<ja, aud Is fed-from three
double rolls. Itf uaxlssum speed per
hour with paper*! ° ' d U I W e n t • t e 8 B w i u

ton: Kix pages »( lOU.OOu, eight pages at
7J.000 , 12 pages 8t 5U.OO0, 14 to 34 pal
at 'iu.oW. It turpa out copies ouWpested,
loiued and counted out in littles.

The editors were well versed In tbe
operations ot tb»< presses, and looked at
Oman perfect products of Flalnfleld work'
saaoahlp with an; intelligent Interest A
uumber ot Flalnfjelders;Who took advant-
age ot the opportunity to Inspect the

• worcu lound muob to wonder at In the
way tne mammoj.n proases handled toe
rolls ut paper, k ;

carriages tor the ska ot tbe exeuralon-
lsta were furnished by Walter Boott. i. T
Vail, Charles Hand, B. H. Cook,- Plain-
field Water Supply Company, VafaBuren
* Tunpeon. A. t , Huff. Mason W. Tyler,
J. K.T6wosend,peqrge W. BockteUow,
Albeit Krouser. j . A. Taylor, WUllam J.
lloome, W. J. flelsop, A. M. Kuoyon,
Wailam Hand. Daniel Boberta, i. M
Btfttmau, Fetor jetersoo, Oeorge Feller
William O. amftfl. Oaptaln Hubbard,
James Manntugi John Bllmm, T. F.
French, Dr. O. i i JaoataavL. V. F. Ken-
dolph. James Clark. Oeorge a Kvans,
Oeorge Belcher^ Adam O. Blair, E. B.
Fops, Frank Bjay. * . H. MoOnUouga,

, AUred BauOley, X O. » . Pearson. A. fi
Thome. Henry \ DeMptt, P. M. French.
KJward White,; U M. Frenoh. Frank
Hand, Benjamin B. Weatern. A.
M. Ounarer, Ai D. •Tkompson, Albert
Hedden, Dennis O'Brien, L. W. BerreU,
Mablon Vail. f. J. \ Wlnekler. Samuel
MUtkao, AoarewlLoir*.

•BxxxaA.

The train w*s sohednled to leave at
11:46, and Just^attlM moment for de-
parture representatives of Tbe Dally
Frees swung aboard with a big bundle of
ooptes of the K4ltorial Special, for tree
distribution ampeg tbe excurslooJata.
Tbe people werejao eater to gat oopies

, that tbe manager bad ju> Immediate op-
portunity to notify tbe c«nduotor and Mr;
Thomas that h« and the Presses were
aboard, and aa they bad arrived-and
boarded the train on tbe opposite aide ol
the track, and hid aot been seta, theooo-
duotor and Mr. Thomas obJlgtafdy bald

' the train to awaft their expected oomlag.
As soon as tt was learned that The Press
was aboard, U>e train polled swiftly
away. Hot a stop was *ad« Ull Jeraey
Oty waa raacbef. and Us run was quick
mil deligbttul. | Tha oars were largely
Pullmans, and a|l remarked tbe ability of
the Jersey Oent̂ al to transport tbe public
with coaifort and speed. yTbe chief toptes
of the trip were *b«oha«iM ot Plalnnald

Tka Dwir
thapapaclortta

as afavaatea tta
thajr aad nearved. Wbea It was
ftet tka heavywork is* gatWnf
a. adltlo. bad alii baa. aeaa-pUahad

aaybnak. the sayla—urt sdlten
daeiarad that It was aoe of tbe |xw( fltum
of aewapaper wwjk tbay
4«feia*a4 oatelde tb4 great oJUaa. Tbe
aseantonlata were afl liberally supplied
with UM papers, and! the circulation ot
them will be tboroogfe through tbe coun-
try, thus adding largely to Plalnneld's
fame through the nation.

The PlamOelders oh tbe txeoraton, and
there was a goodly delegation, were ant.
formly prood of thet^ favorite paper, la
tta aupceasful effort to boom the* town, and
were warm In eommendatlon. T. W,
Morrison of The Plaln&eld Evening Mews
(realy eongratolated tb« publisher of The
Presa.and one apprwlatlve friend declared
It was a coup de maltre. Tbe Press wsa
said to bare made tie biggest stroke of
enterprise la the bUjtory of local JourmU-
ism. H. P. Baldwin received a copy In
Jersey City, and said -That 'a splendid."

T)B» TKIP Tp THI ISÎ JTO.

On tbe boat to O|en Island new arrivala
supplied, and- Tbe Press wss also

olrculstad at the Island, Ptainfletd receiv-
ing the biggest 4dvertlaement In IU

lew York) Is
to his abUttf

The Pislntalrtara who en|oyaa tha day
with tbs Association w a n Mr. ai *
Walter Seott. Mr. and Mrs. T,
Murphy. Mha Murphy, OUrenoe Murphy,
P. M. French, ex-Postmaster E. B. Pope,
ex-Councilman Mllllngton, Hoab W. Pike,
Bar. C. E. Herring. Miss Pansy Herring,
W. W. Ooriell, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin B.
Western, Miss HsUlwig, Mr. and Mrs. T.
W.Morrtsoo. Mtss Morrison, Mr. and Mrs.
A.L. Force, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Irving Clarke.

Coetly and baadaone souvenirs were
gtreo to tbe women of the party at the
dinner, consisting of a palntlag ol tbe
building, set In a frame of silver.

About 11 o'clock the guests started on
their return to Asbury Park, their de-
ptrtqre being marked by a display of
fireworks.

Tbe steamer Sail Sloan conveyed the
excursionists and Lhelr friends to Glen
Ieland.througb the courtesy of Mr.Starin,
who certainly woo full appreciation for
hl» extraordinary I liberality. Not oaly

transportation free, but. provisions
were supplied In abundance; they were
delicious, and no one could spend a cent
for them: everything wss sa free as air.
Mr. iltarin'S generosity was onparallelled
In the memory of all other similar trips of
the Association. | .

Bo fast was tbe ^am Sloan that she
easily overhauled â id paased the regular
excursion steamer to the feJand, which
bad started considerably before. Two
hoars were enjoyed j at the Island, and
ben a return trip wfca qulokly mad».

Landing waa mad|e at the toot of Mur-
ray street, and th4 party marched up
that street and Broadway to tbe new
building of tbe MJutual Reserve Fund
Life Association, at. Broadway and Duane,
etreeUTbe eUltors «ud their wives were
received by Prealdent £ . B.' Harper and
Mrs. Harper on the fourth floor. The
entire building was! lighted from baas-

ent to-roof. (
Tbe officers of tbe oompany showed tbe

guests throughout the building, and
when they reached the roof, which was
brilliantly lighted with Chinese lanterns,
they could not say too much ol the
beautiful scene presented by the lighted
eltles of New York, Brooklyn and Jersey
City, and tha views of the rivers and the
bay. At 8 Ju tbe guests were summoned to
dinner, which was served on tbe second
door. President Harper presided at a
circular table in tbe centre of the room
with the guests ot honor. Tbe other
guests were seated at tabtee which ran
parallel with tbe walls of tbe room. All
of the 600guests occupied the seats pro-
vided for them. {The room" was hand-
somely ' decorated! with bunting and
flowers. ! ij

TH* BAUQtraT AT tTHX JCCTtlAX, BZSXBVX.

On President Harper's right at the oen-
tral table sat Gov.< Hughes of Arizona and
on his left waa Walter WUllame, Presi-
dent of the National Editorial Associa-
tion. Other gueete at the table were A.
B. Bunnell, Preeldent-eleot of the Editor-
ial Association and editor of The
Danaville Advertiser; L. Toung James,
Q. Olbbe, 1. M. ̂ age, B. B. Herbert,
John A. Sleloher. E. W. Stevens, A. B.
White, WUllam H. Halne. W. T. B. Milll-
ken, F. A. Burnham, John Jay Burke, A.
WUlis Light bourn,« George W. Wooeter,
and Charlee Fulton. ' t

At tbe close of We dinner Mr. Harper
proposed a toast to Prealdent Cleveland
and expressed his hope that the inarm
blad editors and proprietors of newspa-
pers would sustain and guide his hands In
this aour of trial. This wsa received with
vociferous applause, and cheers for tbe
President were given with enthusiasm,
rhe Uuaelan Imperial Band then played
"Dixie", which met with hearty applause.
This was followed by the "Bed, White
and Blue", wblojb every man present
Joined In singing. =

Pteeldent Harper's toast waa the' key-
note to tbe speeches of tbe evening. Wal-
ter Williams said that President, Cleve-
land's proclamation to the railroad strik-
ers wss Justice and law. "We will renew
the covenant of human liberty and law",
he said, "and having renewed It, we will
cling to It as a shipwrecked mariner
clings to bis last plank when night and
tempest gather around him". '

A. WUlls Llghtbourn of The Mall land
Express spoke for the preaa of the North
and East and A. B. Whitney for the
South. Judge Young of Iowa also spoke.

During the dinner photographs were
taken ot those In attendance as a memen-
to of the occasion, Tbe Banquet Com-
mittee oonslsted of Oeorge H. Worater,
Chairman; George D. Eldridge, and John
A. Sleicher. L Stelnteld was tbe general
manager of the occasion and pleased all
of tbe guests, j

The expanse olj tha entertainment by
Mr. Harper was said to be 97,000. and
from tbe magnjfiaent scale of everything
that figure Is not muoh out ot tbe way
The edibles were all that tbe moat fastid-
ious epicure ooulfl desire, and the wines
were various and of tbe chelceet vintage.
All that good taste ooulfl suggest
there, and two hours were spent In the
enjoyment of the! following menu: •

Potass ; , •
Oooaonjme de Volatile.

Hoik ITCEuTMs. '
OUvea, BadOKa. iPtckka. Batted

FUator

Tartar*.

a la Jardiniere.

Asparas-ua. Banes
Punch, s Is Mutaale.

Squabs Faroies a r America!
Satede.

Tomatoekand Lettoee,
Olaoe. . !

fancy Cream,

Johaaals WsMr.

Fancy Cake.
Cafe.

Mumm'i Kxtra Dry.
The dteaer Bailt waa not the only

gre*t enjoyment ol tha oaaaaton; It waaa
treat to mspect |he oonvenleooea aad
luxoriea ot auoh a »ompiste and

NEWS OF NEAR NEIQHBOR8.

;Oma«ll*a\ **w Haxka*.

Louis HUdebraodt baa returned from a
vlislt to Lebanon.

Mt&e Mary Winner of ChUtoD to visiting
Mrs. Alfred Nelson.

Mies Imogene Bmitb Is, enjoying the
sea breezes in Asbury Parji.

Arthur Palmer baa returned from an
en Joy able visit to North Branch.

Walter Heidaloff df pialnfleW found
attractKms hi tbe borough Sunday.

Ike Presbyterians will take their yearly
anting In Asbury Park, Friday, July 90.

Barry Hull of Blag Sing Is stopping at
tbe borne of his father-in-law, "Mr. tUape.

Miss Blninger ot Newark to a welcome
guest at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Miill-
ken.

[Mrs. John Tlngley baa gone to BonW-
vUle to vlatt her brother. Jaooib Boloe,who
lain.

iMr. Churchill, who to stopping In Ocean
Grove, was In town yesterday on bust-

Mlse Caroline Bauer ol Hew York is
being entertained at the home of Mra. F..
F. Baffner. ;*

A dressing ot line stone was spread oo
North avenue yesterday. It waa needed
very much. ' ; '

Mr. Evans and family of BrookJjn have
muted the bmlth property In Mew Market
tar tbe Bummer.

Leroy Sprawl has returned to Jersey
City alter a pleasant vlatt at the home of

, M. bandolphi
Herbert Williams aod Victor Van-

Colt of Bayonne were the guests ot the
MUsees Dtaata, Sunday.

Kisses Nellie and Mamie Powers ot
Hew Market are spending a vacation ot
two weeks with friends In Connecticut..

Miss Adams of Yonkers finds the
pleasures of Hew Market all to be desired,
at the home of her friend, Miss Evans.

Mrs. Henry TanMlddleeworth of Plain-
field, who baa been visiting relatives In
tbe borough, la now visiting friends In
Bound Brook.

Mlse Ethel Palmberg, Mlas Maud Tits-
worth, Miss Anna Larkln, aod Howard
Willeoo of Hew Market, compose a party
now eDjoylng lite In Asbury Park.

The Methodist Church and Sunday-
school left town at 7 30 this morning for
a day of pleasure In Asbury Park. They
accompanied tbe F lnt M. E. Church ot
PlalEtteld. ,

Somebody has been stoning tbe signal
towers at tne railroad croealogB. Several
panes of glass have been broken, and it
the offenders are caogbt they will be
severely deait with.

Tbe Young Ladies Orchestra of Hew
Market will give a pioalc at Boynton
Beach Saturday, going by stage. Each
member la allowed to Invite one guest.
Dancing will be a feature. '

Allan Wilson baa been appointed
borough marshal He will see that tbe
laws are enforced, eebedally those
relating to bicjole riding; oo sidewalks
and to tbe restrictions on doga.

The Dunelien tennis oourta are not
well patronized these days; moat ot the
members find attractions on the Hew
Market courts. Tbe absence of members
or the fair sex is said to be the cause.

WUllam wniikn«)l as a delegate from
tne Presbyterian Christian Kadeavor
Society, left DuneUen for Cleveland last
evening. He will spend three weeks in
tbe West, daring which time he will en-
joy riding on the wheel which he took
with him. He Intends to wheel IrojB
Cleveland t i Springfield.

war *r
Frank Helton, alias Oamey Helsoo,

colored, and Thomas Fsybr, Irish, were
ItMfore City Judge Ooddlngion this morn-
ing. From their statements It appeared
that Oamey had entered a saloon oo
Liberty street laet evening at 9-30 and
there met Thomas.

Tbe irtehmaa remarked that Oamey
was eoljy a "nigger". Oamey bet driaks
fur the/bouse that Thomas could not pro-
dune ten cents from his puokete. Tbomaa
showed a dime, and Oamey bad to set
them up. Tben Thomas hit him, for

m unknown reasoa. Both were ar-
rested. Oamey was released onder sus-
pended sentence, aud Tbomaa waa

A musteal was given at the residence of
Dauby Darks on Quality Hill Saturday
evening. Oornettot Bartow ot Bound
Brook waa the soloist. Many New York

were present. |
Dr. F. W. Westoott and Mra. Faoober

were quietly married at Mrs. Fanchafs
resldenoe Saturday morning. Tbe happy
oouple, aooompantod by little Lilly Faa-
oher and Mary Wastcott, took the noan
train at Weetfleld for New York. J

About 8 Saturday night a drunken amn
attempted to board a ooal tram near the
Fan wood station; he fell and tbe train
aiec thtnMwg ha waa run over stopped
the train wben It was found that he was
bntaUghUybrutoed. Judge Moore who
witnessed the accident called on Ban.
Hlawklas to arrest the man and bring
him to tbe station. Benjamin performed
that Uttle duty admirably, and although
the tallow beoase very violent and
aausrvts controlled him untU the arrival
of Special Offloer. Coras who eeoorted the
prisoner to Blteabeth under oommttment
ot Judge Moore to sane a term of thirty
«*ja. "My, that waa a greasy fellow-—

td htoreturn.

Was Geneva Day waa married Friday
last to Harry Q. CooUn of Westfleld.
B«T, Dr. Parks performed tbe ceremony.

—Weakfiafc are biting at Boyoton Beach.

THIRD TRIAL.

tka Oawtral Vew 3'
p Onsipairy scalsat

Daadai MsCarthy far the BiMna»atnn af
tote ea Booth avanoe waa Mad agate hi
JaaUoe Moaber*a Ooaxt yaaterday. Tha
deetotos for the ecflipairy m the
eourt before waa throw* owt ta Trsnton
beeaoas the papers were mo

at 1106.JasUoe Moshor eattsd the
TVatlmooy for the plaintiff waa fdven by
BherffrKyte and hto nleee. Mies Ailea
Kyte. and for the defendant by Mr. and
Mra. MeCarthy and f a . Dttta. Theooon-
sei for the company waa ex<Jodg« Warn.
B. Oodlngtoo. and for Mr. McCarthy
Counselor Obartes A Baed.

The jury went oot at 1. Tbe Joryaan
were K P. Curtis, Charlos Lyman, John
flynn, James Wbalea, El ward "•"«f|,
WlllUm Frey, Jeremiah Cash. Henry
Smith, P. W. Klyne, Joseph Angernaaer,
Henry C. Smith, aad Wlillam Sullivan.
They were not able to agree upon a ver-
dict by 4 In the afternoon, so Jostles
Mosber discharged them.

'The need of an ambulance In Plalnfleld
waa emphasised this morning when noth-
ing more oonxtortable waa found than

express wagon to convey
Invalid from the Central Ball-

road to her deutlnattoo in tbe borough.
She was- Miss Holds Ptischlnakl, a

trained nnrae from the Mary Drexel
Home. Philadelphia, and a sister ot Mra.
Cnarlee Bmlth. A year ago ahe finished
her course of Instruction in tbe Home
and oaoee to remain there. She waa then
la good health; bnt la now suffering from
oonsumpUoa. The sick woman was
taken from tbTl l :0l train thli morning
on a msttieas and carried to the home of
her father. MarUne Ptasehloskl, In ooe of
A. E Hoaglandj's wagons.

; aa\*u«r o u agatm.
Thomas Shelley of Fan wood waa re-

leased from the County J«ll yesterday,
•600 ball having been obtained for him.
He has engaged Attorney George DeM» z*
to defend him In the Fall, when be will be
triad on a charge of aesleting Shay
"Adams In aeeaulttiiK Mra. Furey.

and

u; atui;
Freddie Frey,' the Plalnfleld Avenuv

boy who disappeared the night that Fore-
paugh's circus showed here, to still miss-
ing. Hto brother WUllam to searching
(or him.

a" 1,
—For a good oU-fashioacd fanuly picnic

with excellent music aad arrangement, go to
Boynton Beach.

; A WOMAN'S POWER.
IT IS. THE GREATEST OH EAKTH.

tt Establbhea Threaes «&4 Dntrays
Katlons.

: The Influence of women upon the
civilization of tht world could never be

measured.
The flash of

her eye, Uie
touch of ber
hand, and we
have the mar-
velous power of
womrn, glori-
ous in tbe pos-
session of per-
fect physical

health.
Lydia E.
Pinkham,
by her

wonderful
discovery
of the
Vegeta-
ble Coav
poend

has done
much to
place this

great
health

power In
the b*wiit

fwomeo.
She has

lifted them out of the misery brought by
displacement of the womb, and all the
«Vils that follow diseased uterus.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coat-
pound restores natural cheerfulness,
destroys despondency, cures leucorrheaa,
backache, strengthens the muscles, re-
stores tbe womb to its normal condition,

regulates menstru-
ation, removes ta-
4ammatlon, ulbcr-
ation, and tumors
of the womb, e tc

Here are two
women who speak
from experience,
and for the bene-
fit of others.

MissHelenSmith,
43 2Sd Place, Chi-
cago, IU., says: —

: " I was troubled
with Irregularity
and leucorrhom.
I followed H a
pinkham't advice,

took her Vegetable Compound, and used
her Sanative Wash. 1 now feel like a
new woman, and am perfectly healthy."

Mrs. E. Fox, Woodstown, N. X,
writes: —

" I had been sick 10 years wfth womb
trouble and leocorrhoea. Doctors could
not help me. Lw<Ba JC. PiaUaWa Vega-
table Com- •
pound did.
Employment
of any kind
does not trou-
ble me now,
andleanstand
nearly all day
and not feel
tired I can-
not thank you

h 1 we-

BAMBERGM&
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.-

We have redness1 prices to leas than tke cost of atasafDctar*. Let these 3 stand Cortkesteck

Ladies' Fine Cambric Gowns
Yoke of embroidery sad tacks, fan sleeves wkk an
neck, regular $1.75, radaced to S I . 2 S -

Ladles' Combination Skirt and Chemise
Of very fins cambric, wide raise of colored caabroidery oa aad
umr $1.08. rtdaced 10 S I - 3 9 -

Ladles' Pine Nainsook
Made iaFicach style, wkh dasp mfie of fiac ambroidsry

Gowns
acck. at aUs of frost i

oa iliiTH, fuM froat, » uch shtrrinf at waist, Watteaa hick; ranhvfi.ot. reduead to

We are sgentt for the beat patterns

L. BAMBERGER k CO..
147 and 149 Market St.. .

AWE.! M. j iNEAR BROAD ST.. NEW/

k DAY ON THE WATER
EXCURSION OF THE

BRACE • . L wUHUY-SCKOOL
Ol 111 l m StNBwllt "Gran"

Ti Bwtn Peiit,

Tuesday, July 17.
Tickets $t.»5 sad 90c Tram leaves

PlaiafieJd at 74$. 7 10 14 16

Tan
Shoes

Don't
They?

107 PABK AYE. .

Corporation Notice.

, been Introduose befor* UM
Common ObnncU. read the seoend time and

wisiossua preparatory <o Its third
. and that it Is the Intention ot the
to sitniil thit awns.

J A M B f . MtcsfOHBAT.CttyCJerk.
told,M.J^ July i. ISM.

AnOrdinaneatoestabUsh tbesnde on Ken-
sjiMtOB sveane from Putman avenue to
ThilnnabSmnSTof the (Sty of FlatnaeMby

Common OonneU do enaet as follows:
. 1. That tbe erase on ~ "S e e l

s a sveaae
as follows

f P

n Ksaatnctoa 1 .
to Praspeet svemw

»«»«—«-»; stthe
h

bcestabUskcd as follows: » » ; stthe
spothedr oarttan*of Pntaaat avesne stthe
islltiHshut araoeoT «M0fest stove the ettr
bass o a t h s smith I—IIHIJ enrb earner and
UM reet above she ottrl
westerly em* eonar: t

* 1EKSi£?aBmtaaem't

Level

to the nortbariy curb line of PnsDent m a n .
Sea. *. That all ordinance* so fa' as they

oonmetwtth thU ordinance be and tke same
a n nersoy repealod.

Corporation Notice-
Notice l» hereby d v

Ordinance has been Introduced before theComi

that the foUowtns;
reduced before the

•on Oooncll. raad the seeond time and
ordered anaiossnd piepaistory to ltt thlal
raadlna;. and that It to the Intention of the
Council to adoM the same.

PlalnSekflC J , July a. ISM.
An-ordlnano* to amend an ordinance snU-

Ths InhaMtants of the Oty of pEnaeM. by
thotr Oommoa OooaoU, do enaet sa follows:

BecL That amtlon X and seettea > of an
iwllllud-An ordl

approved JnlT «. UK, bs and the same
MACMUBRAT.

atrOerk.

A Wall Paper Sals.

Aad each a aals aa assw before look pmes
m the dry. » breaks the record witk each
offense i

ttlBSl, AYE» 0. 68.
have at 141 East Froat St.. PWsnWd. « . J.

? 10 tf

Max j Wiertz,
5 U WEJT FIOIT ST..

Tfolephone Call 81.

RESTAURANT

NOWf OPEN.
I

•dsrral ksk> aw i t

Sulphur apd Vapor Baths,
toUaw*dbra<s>oma«Brabbla«vtta aknaol.

— wsntl— and skin dls-
hDBrsSts tla.nu.lto(
wonh eve, tislessiil a.

T. 8. arm

E bTStvaa aaitat aooxut ot tbe •ubMtt-
bata, saseal̂ rs at Marv Vfctekataa dac«aw4.
will b» e-dts*d sad! -*T*~* byth* Sntiusais,
aad noanad aw —IU«imt to tanOrpaans1

Oonn oTtta Ooantr of Union, on
ta» raeUsh ear orSMasmnar nast.

BUBT J i n n x n n n i .

HARRIA6ES.
OOOn»-OAT-I» aooteh rialBa. rrldayJaly

• last byshsRsv.pr. rarka. Barrre.doaUn
of Wuii i l i to Mmt ssneva Da/ ot Boot*

WAITS AM OFFERS.
a * I II Bin. 1 mt.m

LOST.—Pension owUfliate and other
papers. Finder please leave at this

offloe. 7 10 a

HOU8K Mb. l » Park avenue to let;
also ban. .Ioqilre B * . »ore«.

A-OIBIi wanta a situation as nurse or
. light hosMeiwork; good sewer; no o»j-

Jeotton to eoantry L., osre

WAJf TKO—DressmaklnK by the day;
terms U SS; euttlog and Ottlng a

apeeialiy. Adareaa B.. care Mrs. Bm-
meoa. Doer street, near Howard. North
PlelEfleld. or call

A FsJtOB mllob enw wanted, (mil -.
•ddress O.J. Aciermwi, CHaton are..

Bear Maple Grove »cboul bouse, Pl.lu-
fleld,H. J. 773

atlon by a yoans; girlWAjrriD- _ _ _
toasstst with graeral buosework

Address O., ears Press. 710 3

TT7AMTXD—A few live a«a torindas-
V* Mat Insaraoon Apply 0. Ohap-

nuk, 909 West Front St.

F)B BBHT—At Behaar. N. * . , a furn-
ished â room eottage; 6 minutes'

walk from the ooeao; will rent the rr
malnder o( seaaon for tlSS. Eoqolre ol
8. P. Brown. Danetien. Box 54.

MILK for eajn; wbolesale. Address
or oall lo the evening 4. 3. Brun-

son, Greenbrook road, foot at Ollntoo
avenue. T 10 if

WANTED—a. oomp-teot pirt for g»o-
ersi hooaewors;; 00 wasatag a "ply

at Ho. 144 areee«ot av«au«. 7 10 tf

PB1VATS sale all into mouih at tiSi L*
Grande aveaue.eonslotlng of carpet*,

furoltare, beCdlag. crockery, stoves. »tc.
773

r) LBt -suiHiH • l ib board•
t r l

40»OBO-
7 7 6

GOOD opok and Uoaoreas wanted;
must havd Rfereoosa. artrtrsas Oook.

eare Dally Presa. • ! a t i tt

WASTXO.— Boarders; faratohed or
unfuruaihed rooms; terms reasuu-

abie. Oall at 1»M West Front • . 7 8 6

|7OB BALK—House and lot, Uruoma,
17 • minutes waik tram Oautral depot;
Madtooa aventw; pries $4,000. Bouse
and lot • rooms, s odoaiM walk from de-

; prtoe »1.800. Hew hooeajot StxUB;
; price al.800; all bargntoa. W.
1, <7 Hotth ave. i a irtf

AO U T wanted; reUable party to re-
present us for Plalnfleld and vleinlty

lor our klffk pressure filters, sypiion fitt-
ers. Otter coolers. Aenw Filter Co.. 45
Teeey at, lew lock 7 7 »

F>B BAIiS—At a saflrtfles. high grade,
haUbsartosv oushloo Urebtey5e,as

goodaa new; a bargain tor aomeooe.
Apply at thto ofnee. 7 S tf

813 PBBmoata tor alee
lOLtDdsw.

w•A*TKD-«Url for general
~ Sff Beatsta street.

Froat etraat.

OBJaAP—Good family
Apaiy aUBast

¥>LBASAHT moma to let wkh «rat-
r tkm board; also^ table board; tanas

Sis Parkavenne. : •at4w

'/PI

CAM Be REUED UPON.

I w i m j atarf set a» a CiHtmtit.
/ • v nasse aesve mw it*

The fact oat it is nnpossiblc to ascertain
the amdhy ol a bicyotc by a casnal msmina-

tion iboaid be a somrient reason for bayinf a
wheel with a repatatioa.
There is no wheel that kss been before tke public so

' long, none that stands or ever stood to high, none so well
guaranteed. Bone whose guarantee n so snbstssiial and so

fiberany interpreted, Bans as safe to bay as a 0>mmbia.

Tiacittswtoiwiiit | i»^lwdtowiaMBnwi«iitiui« MQCM.

». CO., ,-
. N«w Y«rk, Chkaco, rUrttord

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

Another lot of those extra fine

SEAMLESS HALF
For gentlemen,

14c., 2 for 25c
At Van Emburgh & Son's

Corner Store, Babcoek Building.

XJIJDH71: iv

VIENNA BREAD,
Tbe largest, tbe best and moat wholesome bread made.

On and after June 11,1 will sell a 1b. » Ox. home-made loaves for 10c.
1% Ib. - « 7C
i lb i n . u M s c

The weight of my New England Bread will 'also be increased in the
same proportions. j ' 4Mtf

Moro
Double barncr oil stoves, BOB explosive, $i.»5^edoced to 90c, 3 bnrner oil stoves, ana ea*~

pusive, %2, rednesd to $1.63; largest Mexican grass mnnworlt $1.50. leaacsd to >!.!$}
smaller ones m.pr portiop;: ringe hsmmorks $3. $2.ss , $3.50 and tj- io; Mason's 1 qoart
jars ic dozen below any other advertised price, price now 60c dozen, extra rabbets aad jsllv

" ig kettles 2 qt- ioc.6 qt 205,4 qt without hsadle_i2c; jjriakiag |
bandrsd;Jc each; lamps complete 15c, M C 25c apd 30c; chair seats 7c; brass nafls $c I

lag cans, crockery and tinware aad 5 and 10c goods, all bargains. Try Royal Violet Dorslsd
Talcum, the best powdar for infants, children and adults, 1 pound package 25c * ;

ALLCN'8. 202 West Front Street.
• ; j « « r

OO TO

MADAM KNIGHT'S,
FOR FIWB

112 West Front Street. j
Trimmed Hats at Half Prlca. ; |

Ha»s that were $5 • • • .Now i s 50
. . . . • • • • . . , . . . . . . . . . . < . . . . . . . . . . . • * . . ^*. NOW 9s 00

. . . ; . .Now t i 50
Now $1 00

LARGE ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit all.

':

Here's some special valnes in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, s
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ? ;

ECA.XJX.OCXE:,
109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
JMO West Front Street. '

: • • ' / ' ' '

told that oar LADIES' FAST BLACK HOSE are tbe
best in the city. Try them. . . , . ; / \

4* v •

New Irish lawns oc
New dotted dress Swiss.
New laces, all price*.
New belts and belt buckles.
New Windsor ties 10c, worth 15a

" " 18c, worth s$c.
New assortment of jewelry.

/*

i /
Infants' corded waists,;extra fine, 39c
Children's " <

covers from 50c up. I'
corsets 48a

White goods, all kinds and prices.

New potatoes at f 1 per bushel; best Elgin Creamery butter »»c pound;
extra fat mackerel 7c each; all kinds of teas 3 pounds for 50c; powdered
sugar 4We. :

S A V E i&oiSTMrz:
Fresh vegetables at lowest prices. On Saturday each purchaser to tbe

amoun| of f 1 (sugar excepted) will receive a useful present.

Make no mistake in name. S07 West Front street

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.
Great Clearing Sale of Midsummer Dry Qooda.

We wi 1 pat on sale today—Fast colored lawns 10 yards for 30c; fast
colored chillies to yards for. 39c; fast colored dotted Swiss 10 yaods for 75c;
fast colored outing flannel for children and ladies 10 yards for 60c; fast col-''
ored standard prints in light cokns 10 yards for 35c.

Call and see as. We are satisfied that bur low prices for good goods
will interest yon.

BOEHM'S, 118 West Front St.

A"NTT1 THAoisr
7 , P . M. IS WHEN w§ GLOSS.

Way at 7 p. m.1 For many
csrd far os* darks, s—Wesave

« > r i n i n v o o . CM

Better ta sot the only cheap duns we have,
aioss 7SC basket; Imperial Boar 49s bag.

Here art two of them. 1—W« have 1
aad take It off the price of batter.

1 sac the point sad the pries of better too.

2IO.
For

There

Best Klein Creamery Butter
There are lots of

UPTOWN GKOCBK.] J86 East Front Stree

la aU lew Tortile 

0111:15. 

A. L Faroe, and Hr. end Mr*. Welle* 
Irving Clarke. 

Costly end handsome souvenirs were 
given to the women of the party ■* the 
dlcoer, ooDBiatisg of a painting of tbo 
building, set In a frame of silver. 

About 11 o'clock the guests started on 
their return to Asbury Fork, their de- 

| the publisher of The 
islstlre friend declared 
lire. The Proas arse 
be biggest stroke of 
itory of local Journal, 
i received a copy In 
1 'That ’a I splendid." 
> THX ISLASD. 
m Island new arrivals 
The Frees wee also 
tad. Plainfield reoelv- 
lvertlaement In tta 

freely ooo grata late 
Press.kndone appr 
It wasa coup de mi 
said to have made i 
enterprise la {he bl 
Ism. H. F. Baldwl 
Jersey City, end sal 

TUB tbzp t 
On the boat to Ql 

were supplied, and 
circulated at the Is! 
log the biggest S 

that In spits of.tlie fact that Mr. Boott 
protested that! he did not wish to talk 
business, several Insisted on giving him 
orders for new presses then and there. 
Be made a speech Of greeting to them, 
and provided S substantial lunch, consist- 
ing of choice ■ 
Stephenson. 

STANDARD. 
Frank L. G. Martin, Plainfield A cent 

IAMBERGER& CO 

147 and 149 Markfet St., i 

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS. 
Another lot of those extra fine 

iee served , by Caterer 
number of carriages on 

I the results of Free# 
   r latiy Frees tegsn the 
crusade for the drive, end kept et It, in 
spite of the feet feat soother paper of the 
town insisted that there would be no 
drive and that noieueb scheme oould be 
worked. The Fr^ee^ad faith In the peo- 
ple, tbet they Wou|d accept this rare 
chance to show the" piece effectively to 
the nation’s leaders. The people did 
iheir duly nobly,;and, the town will be 
materially the gainer.; 

The -visit of j tbs editors to Plain- 
field waa due to the personal 
energy of Walter Boott and of his 
right-hand mao, Albert L. Thomas, 

SEAMLESS HALF HOSE, Louis Hlldebrandt hoe returned from s 
visit to Lebanon. 

Hiss Mary Winner of Chilton Is visiting 
Mia. Alfred Nelson. 

Miss Imogens Smith Is. enjoying the 
see breezes In Anbury Park. 

Arthur Palmer has returned from an 
enjoyable visit to North Branch. 

Walter Hddeloff 6t Pialntield found 
attractions In the borough Sunday. 

The Presbyterians will take their yearly 
mating In Asbury Park, Friday, July 90. 

Barry Hull of Bing Bing la stopping at 
the borne of his father-in-law, Mr. Slaps. 

MUe Blnlnger of Newark la a welcome 
guest st the home of Mr. end Mrs.'- Milli- 
kan. ? 

Airs. John Tlngley has gone to Somer- 
ville to visit her brother, Jsoo'b Bo toe, who 
Is 111. 

Hr. Churchill, who Is stopping In Ocean 
Grove, was In town yesterday on bust- 

le Sloan conveyed the 
their friends to Glen 
courtesy of Mr. 8tartD, 
full appreciation for 
liberality. Not only 

I free, but. provisions 
bundanee; they were 
le could spend s cent 
Ing was as free os sir 
laity was unparallelled 
il other similar tripe of 

excursionists and j. 
Island,through the < 
wbo certainly won: 
hie extraordinary 
was transportation 
were supplied In at 
delicious, and no ok 
for them: everyth! 
Mr. BUrin’S genero 
in the memory of al 
the Association. 

Bo fast was the i 
easily overhauled al 
excursion steamer j 
had started conelj 
hours were enjoyed; 
then a return trip wjee quickly made. 

Landing was made st the foot of Mur- 
ray street, and the party marched up 
that street sod Broadway to the new 
building of the Mutual Beeerve Fund 
Life Association, ad Broadway and Duane 
street. The editors Snd their wives were 
received by President E. B. ’• Harper and 
Mrs. Harper on tits fourth floor. The 
entire building was lighted from base- 
ment to roof. 

The officers of the oompany showed the 
guests throughout the building, snd 
when they reached the root, which was 
brilliantly lighted with Chinese lanterns, 
they oould not esy too much of the 
beautiful soene presented by the lighted 
eltiee of New York, Brooklyn snd Jersey 
Oity, and the views of the rivers sad the 
bay. At 8 Ju the guests were summoned to 
dinner, which woe served on: the second 
door. President Harper presided at a 
circular Uble In the oeatre of the room 
with the guests of honor. The other 
guests were seated at tables which ran 
parallel with the walls of the room. All 
of the 600gueete occupied the seats pro- 
vided for them, trhe room’ w*e hand- 
somely deoorstedi with bunt|ng and 
flowers. | 
THE BAHQUXT AT THE MCTCAX, BESEBVE. 

On President Harper's right at the cen- 
tral table sat Gov. Hughes of Arizona and 
on his left was Walter Williams, Presi- 
dent of the Natl opal Editorial Associa- 
tion. Other guests at the table were A. 
B. Bunnell, Preeldjent-elect of the Editor- 
ial Association and editor of The 
Dansvllle Advertiser; L. Young James, 
G. Dlbbe, J. M. JPage, B. B. Herbert, 

NEAR BROAD ST. 

A DAY OH THE WATER 
EXCURSION OF THE 

BRACE i. E. SUNDAY-SCHOOL 

Oi til Iim Stiaaliat "CjgBS" 

Tl Rotoi Poilt, CM , 
Max Wiertz Corner Store, Babcock Building. 

War m€ v 
Frank Nelson, alias Gamey Nelson, 

colored, and Thomas Faybe, Irish, were 
before City Judge Ooddlogton this morn- 
ing. From their statements It appeared 
that Gamey had entered a saloon on 
Liberty street lest evening at 9 -SO and 

S^^S: 

NOW OPEN, 

JyJEDICATED 
Sulphur and Vapnr Baths, 

^kblaajrtth ^aleofc 

Tbs Irishman remarked that Gamey 
was only a ‘■nigger". Gamey bet driaks 
for tkeyhouee that Thomas could not pro- 
dune ten cents from his pockets. Tbo mas 
showed a dime, and Gamey bad to set' 
them up. Then Thomas hit him, for 
some unknown reaaoa. Both were ar- 
rested. Gamey was released under sus- 
pended f-entenoe, a^d Thomas was 

P. Baffoer. 
A dressing of One stone wsa spread on 

North avenne yesterday. It was needed 
very much. * 1 j 

Mr. Evans and family of Brooklyn have 
rented the Smith property in New Market 
far the Sommer. 

Leroy Sprawl has returned to Jersey 
City alter a pleasant visit at the home ot 
A. M. Randolph. 

Herbert Williams and Victor Van- 
Colt of Bayonne were the guests of the 
Mileses Staats, Sunday. 

Minima Neills and Mamie Powers of 
Hew Market ore spending a vacation of 
two weeks with friends In Connecticut. 

. Miss Adams of Yonkers finds the 
pleasures of New Market all to be desired, 
at the home of her friend, Mlse Evans. 

Mre. Henry VanMlddleeworth ot Plain- 
field, who bos been visiting relatives In 
the borough, Is now visiting friends in 
Bound Brook. 

Miss Ethel Palmberg, Mite Maud Tito- 
worth. Miss Anna Larkin, and Howard 
Willson ot New Market, compose a party 
now enjoying Ule in Asbnry Park. 

The Methodist Church and Sunday- 
eahool left town at 7 30 this morning for 
a day of pleasure in Asbury Park. They 
accompanied the Pint M. E. Church of 

| THE VIBlt TO THE WOBK8. 
Per the benefit iof the editorial delega- 

L tlou Mr. Scott bail on exhibition In mo- 
\ lion ten representative presses of the 70 

dlflerentstylee manufactured In tbe works. 
Other machines «jere shown in all stages 
of obnetructlou. For use In the office ot 
the country weekly was a cylinder preea 
with a h.od-power attachment and a 
capacity of 1,60$) per hour. Flat bed 
presses, made to print from 9,000 to 4,000 
papers on hour, fere shown in several 
styles, some perfecting and some with 
roil feed. 

Of special interest to the representa- 
tives of larger papers was a rotary web 
press, fed from ope roll. It prints and 
lolds four-page papers at tbe rate of 
94,000 an hour, Shd eigbt-page papers at 
bolt that speed. \ For the metropolitan 

were ttfe enormous inserting 
presses, with thrfie feed rolls. " They pro- 
daoe as much as three large presses, 
prlntlsg and folding papers of IS pages 
or leas at the rate of 96.000 an hour, and 
larger ooples, up’to 94 pages, at 19,000 on 
hour. Preease ot the Some pattern, but 
of twice the size. Iwere also shown. . 

Mr. Uooll’a greatest exhibit was the 
largest printing preee In the world." It 
will be sent, when finished, together.with 
several others, t<j the Philadelphia In- 
quirer. Its weight will be 60 tons, It la 
a sextuple preea, doing the work of six 
ordinary macnlnoo, and la fed-from three 

: double rolls. Itj> maximum speed per 
hour with papers; of different sizes will 
tw: tux pages a( 11X1,000, eight pages at 

I Shatter Oat agata. 
Thomas Shelley OI Fan wood was re- 

leased from the County Jail yesterday. 
$600 boll having beea obtained for him. 
He has engaged Attorney George DeM* s* 
to defend him in the Fall, when he will be 
tried on a charge of assisting Shay and MADAM KNIGHT’S, 

jpan’t 

They? 
l. FINE MIUaINERY. 

I 12 West Front Street. 

Trimmed Hats at Hall Prlca. * 
    ...Now$x jo 

..........••«.*■ Now Is oo 
  ] ...Now ti 50 
1,......N ow 91 00 
Prices to suit alL 

Freddie Frey,: the Plainfield Avenue 
boy whodisappeared the night that Fore- 
paugh’s circus showed here, is still mtrn-. 
log. His brother Wlltlam is searching 
for him. 

m 
—Far a good old-fashioned family picnic 

with excellent music and arrangement, go to 
Boynton Bench. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

Corporation Notice 

IT IS. THE GREATEST ON EARTH. 

It Establishes Thrones and Destroys 
Nations. 

[Rimu. to ora uot budeu.] 
The influence of -women upon the 

civilization of the world could never be 
measured. 

The flash of 
her eye, the 
touch of ber 
hand, and we 

W VI have the mar- 
j / - II vekma power of 

t l yP* Iff women, glori- 
\ ■ 1 r ous in the poe- 
V * session of per- 

feet physical 
JpF health. 

>7 Lydia E. 
JRKa 1 

jpf ^fm by her 
jC won<lerful 

llP’jr V| discovery 
iiwRftiyBF V of the 

I Vegelo- ■ f.' H^^B I hie Cub. 
I pound 
I has done 

/ [ much to / f place this ■ 1 great 
/ health 

July », last, 
to establish tbe grade the offenders are caught they will be 

severely dealt with. 
The Young Ladles Orchestra of New 

Market will give a picnic at Boynton 
Bosch Saturday, going by stage. Esefa 
member la allowed to Invite ooe guest. 
Dancing will be s feature. ! 

Allan Wilson has been appointed 
borough marshal. He will see that the 
laws ore enforced, especially those 
re! sting to bicyole riding 00 sidewalks 
and to the restrictions on dogs. 

i Tbe Dun ell en tennis courts ore not 
well patronized these days; most of the 
members find attractions on the New 
Market courts. The absonoe of members 
of the fair sex is said to be the cause. 

William Millikan, as a delegate from 
the Presbyterian Christian Endeavor 
Society, left Dunellen for Cleveland last 
evening. He will spend three weeks in 
the West, daring which time be will en- 
joy riding on the wheel which he took 
With him. He intends to wheel from 
Cleveland to Springfield. 

PUTNAM & DECRAW 7u.tXX), 19 pages at 6U.OOQ, 14 to 94 pages 
at 95,600. It turps out copies cut,paated, 
1 ogled and oounl^d out In fifties. 

Tno editors were well versed In the 
operations ol tbe’preeeee. and looked at 
these perfect products of Plainfield work-, 
manablp with an; Intelligent Interest. A 
number of Plain fielders; Who took advant- 
age ot the opportunity to Inapeot the 
works found uutib to wander st In the 
way tbs tuammutn presses handled the 
rolls of paper, s 

carriages tor tpe noe of the excursion- 
ists ware furnished by Walter Boott, J. T. 
Vail, Charles Uatul, H. H. Oook.j Plain- 
field Water Supply Company, Va^iBuren 
A TUnpaon, A. Huff, Mason W. Xylsr, 

We have beet* told that oar 
best in the city. Try them. 

New Irish lawns 9c. 
New dotted dress Swiss. 
New laces, all pried*. 
New belts and belt buckles. 
New Windsor ties 10c, worth 15c. 

** “ 18c, worth *sc. 
New assortment of jewelry. 

Infants’ corded waists, 
Children’* ANTED—A few live m-w lor Indus- 

trial Insurance Apply O. Char- 

ier. N. 1., a turn- 
age; S minutes' 
will root tbs rr- 
9195. Ixquire ol 

White goods, all kinds and prices. 

’ANTED—A competent Ctrl for gen- 
eral housework; 00 washing 0»ply 

1. 144 Oreeoect avooue. 7 10 tf BBw She baa 
lifted them out of the misery brought by 
displacement of the womb, and all the 
evils that follow diseased uterus. 

Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound restores natural cheerfulness, 
destroys despondency, cures leucorrhoea, 
backache, strengthens the muscles, re- 
stores the womb to its normal condition, 

New potatoes at $1 per bushel; best Elgin Creamery batter 1 
extra fat mackerel 7c each; all kinds of teas 3 pounds for 50c; 
sugar 4><c. _____ 

PHI VATS sale all tote mouth at b9i L< 
Grande avenue, consisting of cirpete 

furniture, bedding, crockery, stoves, etc 

A musical was given at tbo residence of 
Dsnby Darke on Quality Hill Saturday 
evening. Oornetist Bartow of Bound 
Brook was the soloist. Many New York 

were present. 
; i Dr. F. W. Weetoott and Mre. Fanober 
were quietly married at Mre. Panchar’s 
reeldenoe Saturday morning. The happy 
wuple, tooomponied by little Lilly Fsn- 
ub er and Mary Weetoott, took the noon 
train at Westfield for Hew York. 

About 8 Saturday night a drunken ntnn 
attempted to board a ooal train near the 
Fan wood station; he fell and the train 
men thinking be was run over stopped 
the train when it was found that he was 
but slightly brnleed. Judge Moore who 
witnessed the accident called on Ben. 
Bswkins to arrest the man and bring 
him to the station. Benjamin performed 
that little duty admirably, and although 
the leuow beoaute very violent and 
abusive, 000trolled him until the arrival 
of 8pedol Offloeg Corea who eeootted the 
prisoner to Elisabeth under commitment 
of Judge Moore to serve a term of thirty 
day*. “My, that waa n greasy fellow”— 
•*11 Oorsa on his return. 

Semination, ulcer- 
ation, and tumors 
of the womb, etc. 

Here are two 
women wbo speak 
from experience, 
and for the bene- 
fit of others. 

| MissHelenSmith, 
43 29d Place, Chi- 
cago, I1L, says: — 
; “ I was troubled 

with irregularity 
and leucorrhoea. 
I followed Mrs. 

Mr. Harper was sold to b 
from the magnlfi«ent scale 
that figure la not;mueh out 
Tbo edibles were all that tt 
loos epicure oould desire, a 
wore various at 4 of the ch 
AU that good tsnte could 
"there, and two hours were 
enjoyment of the! following 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 

Orest Charing tale of Midsummer Dry flood*. 
We wi l put on sole today—Foot colored lawns to yards for 30c; fast 

colored chollies to yards for. 39c; fast colored dotted Swiss 10 yards for 75c; 
fast colored outing flannel for children and ladies 10 yards for 60c; fast coP" 
ored standard prints in light colors to yards for 35c. 

Call and gee us. We are satisfied that oar low prices for good goods 
trill interest yon. 

BOEHM’S, 118 West Front St. 

aboard, and 04 they had arrived- and 
boarded the train on the opposite aide ol 
ths track, and htd not boon soon, the000- 
duotor and Mr. {Thomaa obligingly held 
the train to awaft their expected coming. 
As soon aa U waa learned that The Press 
was aboard, UJe train pulled swiftly 
away. Not s stbp was mods till Jersey 
City was reached, and the run was quick 
and delightful. : The core were largely 
Pullmans, and ajl remarked the ability of 
the Jersey Oeotfel to transport ths public 
with coaifort and ipeed. /The ohlef topics 

P. M. IS WHEN WB CLOU. 
For many raaaoss. Hare are two of them. 1—Wc hare 

•—Wa mvs ear fight bills and take it off tbs price of bwttw 

Bast Kl«in Creamery Butter 2IO, 
Boner boot the only cheap thiag we have. Thare are lots of them F 

potatoes 75c bushel; Imperial Soar 49c hag. 

J\ IT*. JS&JLCD JDONJLXjU 

UPTOWN GROCER,] {86 Bast F« 



U vt»T
•ad W

fHriH « • «** ohUdttwod
roans lady, 8s*» will

f A * audit will
tan to make

,Uwonld battens tori
"own* ant." bare a big ton and
all bar jnoiaer's friends, aad tban start
on a rosW ot assemblies and patriarchs.
As it lay abe will proabiv bare eaoagb
to cnpkrjr all bar time. -

Qa*»*s Wjlbelniina is a well grown
girl, faj» Mai rosy, with a datnocratfo
eatbasiasat far sport and rompinc
gansa. i&sr ipglimsi of life is as simpla
as that at many young women whom
worldly portion is not nearly so nigh
and far Simpler than that of the "

lean children of mlllionair* parent*.
Bhe wiW gain every promised virtue that
comas to tjhuat whose habit la "early to
bedan<i;«nrly torine," f or she ia at her
lessons;by half past 8 erery morning.
After three boon of (tody comes play
with b*r dog* or pigeons or a drive be-
hind her ; bettered white ponies. Two
more boirm of study come after lunch-
eon, aii'J than mare play in the open
air when tlio weather ia good. Dinner
ootnes at half pant 6, wneo Wilhelmina
dines usually alone with her mother,
and bed is not long after dinner.

Wilhulmina has grown, np in the at-
mosphere of the bourgeois Dntch court
to fad thoroughly Dutch in spirit and
sympathies, and the ii*tome in which
the pict ure shows her i» that at a peas-
ant fanner's wife. One of, ber favorite
ooatDnu* in which she baa- never been
photographed, in her uniform as a colo-
nel of tho Second regiment of Weetpba-
lian cavalry, to which the German em-
peror appointed her two yean ago.

kr •< tb . Wedaias;.
LittW Miss Dorothy Drew. Mr. Glad-

atone's Cavorite gnuidduugliter, has been
i t t i d h ri

g
jj on her experiences as one

of the bridesmaids at Miw Margot Ten-
nant's wadding.

Dorothy, or "Dossie," as she is
oalled, 4aid: :

"Tel,;: I went to Margot'* wedding, I
was one of Margot"« little maids, and I
wore a ro«y bonnet and a white satin
frock, with lace on i t ' ; .

"Miss Tennant was your godmother,
was she rootT." _

"Was ah** Well, she doesn't look
like ft, {does she? She gave me this
beautiful brooch for the wedding. YOA
niay jn*t louk at it, bat I' cannot have
yon tak* it off, because It is my own.
After tho wodding I went to Margot'a
house and had strawberries and sponge

"7 bake and a Mice of peach. "
: "No," interrupted the none; "I do
' not think you had peach."

"Oh, yea, 1 am very sore I had.
Very likely It was before yoa came."

"And were yon Tery good at the wed-
ding?"

"Y«a, becanae I bad oni my pearl
cross, land that made me be good."

"Did the church look beautiful, and
did yoa Hke the Binging?" ;

"They did not giro me a paper, so l
oouldn't sing, bat the big bridesmaids
had books. ' I wish tbey had had 'On-
ward, Christian Soldiers,' becanae I
know that," and here Miss Dorothy
started to sing thU hymn in the prettiest
treble: possible. v~

***'AH sunshine makes tbe desert" la
an old Arab proverb. 1$ would be well
to remember this when a downfall of
rain prcvonta some/ picnio or other en-
joyable excursion that yon have planned,
for the very rain that yon for the time
find so .annoying may help to make
some desert place to bloom aud be fresh.
Tbe stin never goes away for a very long
vacation. He only slips behind the
elouds to rest, and there are sore to be
plenty of bright days before school takes
up again. H*hinkL of this and smile in
spite of postponed picnics.—St. Loots
Post-Dispatch. '

Tw« I4t tU Turtle*.
Two Utti. tunlM on a rook

W h i
Bnajipln«

*• OCdrowdroway moraine fltoa.

O M I O > mar* lnactoo* than U M T M I
: Utm ak*rljr fljrlas; ps*U
Ot»t«rU..UMca**oa.thi*o*ck
; A * d 4 & U » t M t l t

i But Trarhln*- ore* i s III* has*.
' Btaaakaatoo hardiadaaht
Aad taJUBa>baad flns la th» lak*

The tartla •»» . ismilaasT

- Little Dot—I wish my doll didn't
have st»cb red cheeks and saeh a ronnd

is vary pretty.
Little Dot—Yea, tat when J play ah*

t» awfnl Sick am mo*' dyin; she always
looks so fat an healthy I oan't feel war-
ttsa\ «v«r bar a bit.—Good News.

• Itandred dollars reward far
any earn e( eatarrh that eannot be eured
by HaifaOatarrh Oare.

r J. OaSHItT * 0 0 . . Totodo, 0 .
We. the mmnnniit , bav* known T. J.

Obaot* totrta* iaat U ten, and believe
htm booorabto In aB bo#taeas transactions
and Ihmnnlnlly able to eacry a«t any obll-
gaUona nuidsbr tto te;
JKS* f ̂ Marvm.

o a h O taken intemallv,
aeUng dtoMUy npon tba b k n d a n d ^
oooa aartaoaa of the ayatea ~
hUansottDM. Pttea Tlo par bottln.
br nit

SMB HUMS A CAMALBOAT.

4 n t r f
. ct iayhMrylnO*>«itica,bat tt
remained for Mini LinrieC. CanvtoU to
Aamonatrata: tbe ability of woman t»
oops with tbe mriona and varied dtfs-
cnlties of canal navigntton.

Bar fathat. jJantea C.
for many years a canal
bis boats from New York to Bnffalo
with aoma degree of profit. When be
died Unrw y4«a ago, be was tb* owner
of two bunts the Silver Gloss and the
James Campbell—both of about 800
tona bnrden. \

This jvop«ty be left to nia wife, an
aged and injrnlld woman, and to his
jaoghter Lii*ie, n yoong woman of 15.

There was neither brother, ancle nor
4on*in wboo mk! be called apontoan-
dnrtake tbe onptalnry of the bonta when
Mr. Campbell died, and for n flme tbe
two wbmen w«n In a quandary:

An 'old canalboat baa very tittle
value intrinsically, but famishes n most
comfortable inoome when properly man-
aged. T: ,• : r

Mias Lixtid decided to keep the boats
and ran tbem beraelf for three year*.
She has attebded to all tbe details,
hired tbe men of tbe crew, bought her
own stock and made arrangements with
tbe shipping agents. '. , "

Besides all this, she lives abonrd the
boats, oooks all the meal* for her moth-
er, htrfK and the crew, does the fam-
ily washing, and withal is cheerful and
contented. ! | ' \ •'

Mb* Campbell is n large, pleasant
faced woman, who looks as though she
thoroughly enjoyed her novel business.
In a short interview I had with tier in
her neat but xmall cabin, while she was
preparing the dinner for her crew of
four men, nhexaid: ]

"Yes, I've been in this* business for
three years for myself, bnt am an old
canaler. I was brought np on a canal-
boat, and of coarse when it became nec-
essary for me to take hold of tbe man-
agement of our boats I knew a good
deal about th^ way of doing bnsiness.
Still I had lot* to learn, bnt after a few
trips managed to pick up all that was
needful.

"Of coarse when* I first went to an
agents' office things seemed a little
queer, and the agents evidently thought
it queer also, I nt both tbey and myself
have grown accustomed to the condi-
tions and get nlongwith as little fric-
tion BH do the men folks, thongh some
of them, I believe, claim .they do not
like to do businvHH with a woman."

All along the canal I found that all
the boatmen aud shippers were load in
their praises of j Miss Campbell's abili-
ties as a boat owner. :

She' has thej reputation of being an
exacting captain, demanding fall labor
from her helpj bat withal just. { She
keeps her men Co the mark and knows
immediately wt at work has been left
undone, or if he • males and horses have
not been proper] y cared for, and if neo-
esdary can harqess and attend to these
adjunct* of a cajaalboat herself.

EHXKB8E1X.

•saknaMlsai
was «r» rnn-down or overworked. .
eaaaas from girlhood to • usssslmns'
aster, at tfcs critical "tbmagkot 1
"favorite Prescription" is a Utdieiai

aad nrtafary bnflds op.

ow cnraoic
»Wws*nsn
d t h

s*nsn
at tha

Corporation Notice.
Hotle* is bmtoraivea that the foUowio* or-

4liaim» baa vaaa tntroduoed before tba ooa>-
saoo oou*eU, read the second time andneebasbai

eou*eU,rt
easTosset and advertised preoaratory to Us
tbfrd readme, and tbat tt fa the intention of
tow common oounoil to adopt «w saiaeJ

JAB. T. MACMUBBAT. caty Clerk.PlalBOfUd. N. J n July ». 18*4. ;
Aa ordlnaooa to provtde for MM ooajstme-

tlon of a srstcsa of mtmtne*. ;
Wbenm*. At aa adjourned roroJar meatlac at

the OofBBMMi Oouaetl of tbe GU '
Seld. held on the n«t day of Mar I
el«nte«n hundred and nlnetr-fonr. a petition
rtjnen by tbe owners of at least tkrat-nrttas
In value of the real estate In said ittr as
shown by the Assessor** books, wai pre>
(rated to tbe said Common Council, praytns;
tbem to provide for and caoae to be ooo-
•traeted a systeas of w m i g c la the sau dty
•n the manner provided tn and by a oenain
act of ine tuesialatore of the State Of New
Jersey, entitled "An Aet to proride tor
dralnajre and •ewermce In olUe* of thl*
State/^aporored April 7. ISO::

A*4|«tHm*i. On a*Jdn*tdayar May. A .D ,
elrbteen hundred and ninety-four. «be aaU
petition was by a unanlmoos vote of the
a»!U Oommoo COunetl referred to tbe Com-
mittee on Flaance for verification :

And wberesa. On tbe fourth day of June,
ehrbteen hundred and ninety-four, said oom-
vlttee reported

I and nlnety-ic
tbat they bad duly InveaU-

Tbe shippers
capacity, and in

itive supervision
cargo give her
freight, both

There have

recognize her business
appreciation of the ac-

h hshe exercises over her
the highest; rates on
)g west or coming east.

1 pcen many chances for

none" has been

all indications,
time to coine ill
New York Herald.

I observe that

y
Miss Campbell to change tbe name iu
which her _ pro] perty stands, but no fa?

accepted, and the two
boats and the sung bank account, from

remain for sotne
her maiden name. —

"Vlndlcmttnc" . kmericaa Womajtbood.
in a Tecent letter to a

Chicago paper Major Mosee P. Handy
refers to jlri*. Putter Palmer as "vindi-
cating," by hef snecegs at the great
fair, "Americac

I esteem Maj

in the name o:
WaBbingtou, die
become in need,

womanh<iod."
ir Handy as an accom-

plished journal!! t aud viveux, but when.
Mary, the mother of

American womanhood
of "vindication?" In

the eyes of foraiim flunkien, toadies and
decrepit ari»t<>cricies? Every one will
join in the nninhtnl enlogium pronounced
on the | estimable president of tbe "la-
dies' "board of managers, bat when
the lounging anfl luxurious major talks
of Mrs, Potter iPalmer or any one else
"vindicating" pur peerless American
womanhood I think he deserves to be
called down. tk>n't you?—American
in New York Sun.

For that light, everyday piazza wear
tbat demandH the appearance of a wrap
to satisfy the scruples of anxious mam-
ma, and yet must not disarrange or de-
stroy the effect of the dainty toilet, an
ingenious young woman has devised an
economical creation. She buys tbe
cheap crepon tulle which comes in white
and other delicate tints, has it accordion
plaited across tbe width and fitted into
a neckband of the same- This fashioned
about the throat with either a bow or
tying ribbons is the fleeciest and most
becoming sortie de soir that can be fan-
aied. and two or three of them give a
harmonising cbpice for many toilets.
If only two cats be had, select a black
one and a white ine, and if but one keep
to the white.—INew York Correspond-

" V ! I ;' - I -
1 j 8Ur«T«hJrt Batten*.
Babies! but tons, as every mother

knows, ocjtne on cards—three in a set.
Now thete are cards of buttons for
bachelor jgirts to wear in their shirt
waists, but instead of three chained
buttons there are six, seven or eight on a

d Tbj re are ̂ ^H^T buttons, ttTvls; for

sated and ascertalaed that «aM ~ tierlttoa
oooutlnad tbe n q u M n Danker at stena-
ture* aa aforeeald.whioti report wa* tl en and
there duly aoeepted by the common xmoetl
and ordered tovetbrr witn tbe aald petition
spread upon tbe minute* of t b e s a d c o

- Don counoU:
And #bere*a. It baa appeared and dors appear

to the said common oounoit and I he eaid
common council bas found 'and determined
and dotb hereby Bod, ascertain and deter-
mine tbat tbe owner* of at least three-Dribs
In value of the real estate In tbe said citr as
aaown by the as*«*nn books have petition-
ed said oomaton council to provide lor and
eause to be oonstruct ed a system or sewer-
Bare for aald elty In tbe manner provided b j
aaid act: ,

And whereas. In the opinion of the said com-
mon council the public irood requires that a
syatem of sewerage should be constructed in
and for said city under the provisions of
aald act. and the said common council ha*
determined and dutb hereby so determine:
therefore.
The Inhabitants of tbe olty of PlainOeld. by

their oommon oounetl. do enact aa follow*:
See. 1. That tbe oommon oounoil doth here-

by direct and order tbat a svstent of sewenure
be eonstrueted in and for said city under the
provision, of tbe act of the legislature afore-
said with all tbe appurtenances necessary to
complete the aame,aod of such dimensions and
material and according to such plan a* the
•aid Oommon Council may hereafter direct In
and through the following d(*crlbed streets,
avenues, property, land, and rUrhu or way,
described, mentioned and referred to in this
ordinance.- to wit :

Woodland avenue from South avenue to
HlKhhuMtavenue.
I BeJvidere avenue from Ravine road to

Orande avenue.
Bavloe Koad from. Woodland avenue to

Berkley avenue.
Putnam avenue from Woodland avenue to

Franklin place.
Franklin place from Bast Fifth street to

Watchunir avenue. _|_
Watcbunar avenue from Woodland avenu e

to Bast Front street.
Hillside avenue from Prospect avenue to

Putnam avenue.
Richmond street from Bast Front street to

Watcbuns; avenue.
Norwood avenue from a-aat Front street to

Green brook.
Carltoo avenue rrora Walchuaa; avenue to

laGrande avenue.
Kensington avenue from LaOrande avenue

to Watchuna* avenue.'
Webster place from Putnam avenue to Wat-

cjiunsr avenue.
Ninth street East nnd West respectively

from WatobuW avenue to Central avenue.
Crescent avenue from Bast Sixth street to

Park avenue.
_Fi™t plaoe from Crescent aVenue to Bast
Ninth street.

' Second place from Creacent avenue to
Ninth street.

Third place from Creaoent avenue io Bast
Ninth street. ^

Washington street from LaOrande avenue
to B a n Front street.

Church street from Bast Fourth street to
Bast Front street.

Park avenue from Cedar brook to Front
street.

Prospect avenue from Cedar brook
Ninth street. -i 1 ••

Sycamore street from Baat JTonrib street to
Bast Seventh street. T T

North avenue from WatoUung avenue to
Park avenue. I - . • - • '

Oolle«re plaoe from West Blghtb street to
West Ninth street. :

Arllnjrton i r r o u e from West Ninth stree
to Weat Third street.

ItadUon avenue from Stelle avenue t> Wen
Front street. _ . r

Central avenue from Bandolph road t o Weal
Front street.

New.street from West Seventh »tieet to
West Front street. ' 1

Division street from West Kiihtb street X

Uberty street from Weat Eighth street to
e n Frootstreet.
Ktmwood plaoe rrom W o t Front street to

West Beoond street. |
PUInaeld avenue from West Eighth street

to Weat Front street. j :
Grant avenue from West Eighth sMeet to

Green brook. ; j
CUntonavenuefrom Weat Third street to

Hock avenue from Boutb Second street to
Green brook.

Sandtottf avenue from Green-brook to
Front street.

Weatervelt avenue from Green brook Io East
rront atreec

Sim place from Green brook to East Front

the fronTknd studs and buttons for the
enffa. They are made in sUver and gold,

•plain, ciuised and "inT^V. and eost
anywhere from 60 cents to $20. Some
of the de) igna are very nest, and some
are very flashy and inelegant. It is be-
ginning io look as though pins,
chines, IK edles nnd *h~pad and p
•awing n«re losing their usefulness.
New styles in ladies' furnishing goods

bnt that's all. For

L. PAOLI * CO..

PKARSOtl •% GAYLK,
•Mai •H iMara .

t *saaat, ,

rvct.
Front street Bast and West respcotlvely

from Berekman street to Rook avenue.
Orchard place from New street to Uberty

.J*£?Sa *treet Baat and" We»t respectively
from Berckman street to PlalnfleM avenue.

South Second street from Liberty street to
w a n t ATeoae.

Berckm*B
"**** t r o m Ari*»Ston avenue to

2»«.and We,, respectively
street to Grant avenue.

V r o m Eicnmood
Filth street Bast and West respectively from

Richmond street to PlainneldaienS*. i ^ ^
BSbmondlare^^Jnn?.d?re^

d'rOT

witSSSj avSoS* rrom B* 1 ™"" « « w to
Seventh «re« East and Wat rtvpecittVely

? rS5ir sS
o ia B" avenue to Monroe Tiemm. J

GrTmfaveSi? ""** '"*" P*rtl *"**» *>
el&lSnuS"'"11*''0" ° O m p U * " 4 » i « »

See.«._ That tbe aald Com

fJRST m SHyvPEv f m s T m FORM
ANO FIRST THE MA1DEM

iL-irrsirAji?r* •*" ̂ ™ "°«"»«>" oouneadoih
nereny oetermme to aequlre by purchase and
to tak« aod asnroprlate the land*" aodraejes-
tate neoeasary to betaken and a p p r o r ^ ^
for <h« construction of said t

thereof
d

H.4. STILES,
. a Oo

QUEEN & CO

SPECIALIST
TOPLAmnitD

Hrerj Tliusdaj. i
No. 107 East Front •trowt,

ftm 10 t. •. «» 5 i. •

Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding our
new system of
delivering!

GOAL]

THORPE t IVlNSi

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of Coal.

ow:\CLOTHING,, CLOTHING.
Men's, Boys' and Children's.

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take i
before it is gone, j E. R. POPE,

A for C Schepflin A Co.

H ^ . .-:

We urd
way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way; from ten to twenty four
dollars, i To have last season's
dress, cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars -perhaps a little more.

We saye you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves. '

Hillier a Co.,
175 North Ave

Fruit Jars,; Stone Ware, Flower Pots
Novelties in Fancy China

i and Glass.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balance on Easy Terms.

XT. DB. ra?, A -KTFf,
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, I 3 O West Front Street

Will bay the miost delicious fresh

: while yoa wah, if yon go to !

LEGGETT8 PHARMACY,
Corner Front street and Park avenue.

6 is t

74 WEST FRfONT 8T.
GlMermaster & Kroeger, Kranich & uaco, MulfieJd, Stan and Jacob

Sroc Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason &
^amlln Organs. Pianos to-rent. „ c- ?61

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

1 JM HlAP

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.
• a f ^ a m saVsaaal ^ s s l W ^ B ^ " ^ ^ ^ " l l ! ? ^ ^ ' " " ^ ^ ^ " " *

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
8p«olal Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash.

Hahasn d pfle nd etwey Satnrdaj front % to 10, we will sell
peddlars' nor stresC-sUad stock, bnt

\ •TRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
trash flat.. Th*Masias are tar cash; nodeavory. i

Cheaper ^Than You Can Catch 'Em.
Rogers.

aUNYON CO.,BOICE.
IftMSsansW ta JMaasna. at'O. I.

Uemton bi Co*!. LoMber aa4
42 to*SO PARK AVINUI.

•OIOC. RUNYOai * CO.

20 PEI CWT. USB

Madison Ayenae
«

SOeta, Sold
SHILOH-S CUHC

Firvproof and first-dam In **«y par-
tienbe

Two block, from the TWrf and Sxta
Avenue Elevated railroads.

Tke Madison and 4th Avo. and Bett
Una) cars pass the door.

H. at. CLARK. Paon *
rsSKiint i Elevator runs all nirftt.

VAN Buna
Beal Estate and Insurance
163 North Me., Opp. Station -••**?••_»"«sa»to4tton, i u d T M 4

Bearer.

DAVID T. KCNNKY.• e w YnrkOUy

THKODORK CRAY, rSACTICAL PIiCslBKS.
•ASITABT

I N Batik Am, *fs> BaUr*s4 8UUw
•otwasar bollm, wars* air tamataa; >itH.
— -*— or sooo* aisoursd. Vorostata tnth

• nimw w*wv usuiiv^ . i l l w——mmn*,.. AWKIOTJ
rsnsja*. so lUr. ajsfl nuavkoas a SDMtalty. aatl
sMMsfamJaaad. situ

0. L. HDLIC&.

aBaJTDTIVW 1TB-, PLAUTItX*
«« Work and aUnsast a

I
1

Joseph • • Mosher.
H. J.HwdMAOo,

WAB «•>•»— Anoaarcn, wAsvnsBroi, ox
AH
" isanB

snrtna
PLAINFIELD 80UYENIK

SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
1869.

F . 8. CHASE, Jr.
niHTBL I J

Hooa« Pnlnttnc aad Eanar Banging,
PonoraUng In ail Us bmnones). Low est
tbnatan famlsbad on aU work.

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenue
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall •
pleased to have my friends call

CALEB DICKINSON
RICHARD SCHROEDER,

Ho. US Somersetst., teneher of

VIOllN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Wefanar Hnstc ScnooUTnor-

Sgfai, Gennsnv. PtopUs soUdtsd. 6 9 U

Thomas McBride,
THE BAKER,

206 Liberty Street
Home-made Bread second to none. Ice

cream delivered at any boar of tbe dav or
night.

If

Bin
a B. MOBdB. Patattec and Papat Baaflac.

, IT rmatham suusL

?A8BAI0VALLEYDAIBI
' PUBS MILK trom Jersey oows deliv-

•red at reeldenoB. Oar Jersey Cream If
dob and para. Orders by mail promptly

J. C. COOPER,
8Utf Flalnfleld, H. i

IF YOU WAHT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Ttmiaea.
If you want good feed, go to W.
I. Tnaisoci. If yoa want eood
hay, go to W. J. Tunison. If
you ffsaft good floor, gs> to

W. J. TUSI80N.

i'i.

CSJTM atta* M .

t

OMscs
•soea, •

b* left at Brsauner*s aotbla*
— t street, or sent by sun.

» S (
»*»*-•- aoooai ox
aiMttivwB, alaasa mnnjt7wi J
«praoa>u. • is a^u. SBnoXrs lorlU tok.
UAVuvn, sUoon Ctau TaaaaBaT^ SSu

C. W. LIKES.
Mason and Builder.

V n , sUoon Ctau, Ta
WUUaaupprt, * e , T » E Si
JOB. met. BrtO*. Kraueta.
sUuoa UBOua * a

I*. • . J.

1141

SUM Mill,
• Kaon. »ortn Ptalnflaid.
laMVaV . sft#Brt

BUnda. Doors, jsonldinaa. Snron an
TnralBC ajg. Bsttnatsa sbMttany

J8us & Ci.. Exciiators.
Oeespools snd sinks thoroughly downed.
aVttanttoo given to sanitary condition.
Buildings, oeUsis, e tc , dlatoreoted. All
work done under experlanoed man

ioirisrmllt.

L14.SIT:. *i».4S0h*HIp!a^»KMar.

allMiiuwn, ataoch Otiuaa,

>aowty, stls.aLl Its. a .

t 5 WjS^fc
K » ( i h M i . M o t s , HOT on—am uoalu points
uUI »llh inroo«li Tcaubat. stMDsr.ttaBttan-

Valicjr Bouw »t 6 >» J> la. Bu«««js t M

Ufa sn . r 6artn Slid,
Fvtilizifs, 6trtaB Tub,

AMV

Hoasttimistnnc Goods.
Tnmaoes, Heater work,' Plumbing,

Hardwan.

A. M, GRIFFEN,
tt stautt Front Otrasrt.

CSTABLISHCO 1840.

Nearly 100,000 Now In Us*.
RECEIVED HrdltEST AWARD.

WORLDS FAIR. CtnCAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGEa
Catalogue mailed on appBcaoao. '

HO FIFTH AVL, cor. 16thSt,N,Y.

yf XUJUM A. OODAOsMOa.

• MV»00*S>.. BV. 11 W alcnt.
rroat aua and Onsstasi-s M. 1

a », ;«U, III, UU
! > u > s s o « u
^tsirr^a^warnMiaBat^

*<«. Sis.Ulls.ajb. -
9. ss.Saadajnv - "
( <S*̂  U f, a».

riauuiasd BSssmatas sy BASIS i
—sat nonaaarooa. p « " "
iCbOcketatoaU pomes M IOWSM raw
bad on aiMMieaUon m si1lsT# lota

I •

Th«. t>tancuuci Railway ot
rrvtocbal uiroueauiM by I U U

' Blooa
sM

wu aud aOor Jul j 1, law, umium WUl laJHa «k-
afttoUt mm KJUUWS I T

Tin U » « liMVea Pblladelpnta 12 n p in dallr
wliu fulloian VoaUoule parlor ana illoeclat
c a n bit I'ltuiour., Uuliuab^a, Ol.talaoS. loOla.

*. • - — — --—••- rumm f̂T»' r' lAiai i Ts*
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buitt BIIWMtllll CMTV llalfj tot
bus. Î Mr.s*ni' u d Ttikmn. '
daj tut Uhmlaua.
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suaitaya, I, • flt. * M a. at, t <1 p a*. r.VoraalOBwreoaly ir tp . au, we*» day*,
ror newark and kew - ~ - T T : T - » . - .
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COAL

L A . Rheaume,

i
n. at. wws.daja. !

For k u vajr-M *•.! M. tSM M, ii
10K w .». U u, ' a a U M l
(2u: a 1»
In, ***.

l l l l i m.. 13te. .
tai, I tl, It i .sia,

*<«*'}.« ornuwlos—1 Ml,* " , I
DM. , |
* * . , ••*. um, turn, »*, *t»,
• *• abu 11 vi v nx •tmoara, 1
• *•»«*. ivti a. Bi, Vtm, 1M. f

UD.aV
for WoodnrJds*—* <M SM>s
aMTd i » * » , • • 11.

* is

W PtMYROYAL PUIS
saassatss

t«tiaUMB.a^l«tai^ialill^H*V

J. W. VAN SIOKLB,
Dsaiar in all teds «fj

D a MABYU FAfiMS QAifiY, *% Mnlfonl,
VARIETY MARKET

1 fjssakssswai •wasafansi — - - • - - - — ^ ^ _ •*

•a-
Oar creamery BOW ooatt

1**1 ^ ^ ^ «J! ; • '

^

make oar own'batter; always fresh.
aJwmfood. Aerated « a t -

Jene* cattle.

This property be left to hi* with, an 
aged and ipralid woman, and to hia 
iaughtor Lizzie. a young woman of *5. 

There «a 'neither brother, qncle nor 
Remain who rtraJd l/e called upon to un- 
dertake the captaincy of the bosks when 
Mr. Campbell died, and for a time the 
two wiomea Were in a quandary’ 

An old canal boat haa very, little 
ralue intrintitally, but furnishes a moat 
comfortable income when properly man- 

Corporation No 
Mm is hereby gives that the folk] 

Waste 

Of Coal 

MicMCRai . July*. ISM. Him Lizziai decided to keep the boats 
and ran them herself for three yean. 
She haa attended to all the details, 
hired the men Of the crew, bought her 
own dock and made arrangements with 
the shipping igents. [, 

Besides all 'this, she liens aboard the 
boats, cooks ail the meals for her moth- 
er, herself and the crew, does the fam- 
ily washing, and withal is cheerful and 
oontented. ■' ' | 

Mias Campbell is a large, pleasant 
faced woman, who looks as though she 
thoroughly enjoyed her novel business. 
In a short interview I had with her in 
her neat but small cabin, while the was 
preparing the dinner tor her crew of 
four men. she said: 

“Tea, I’ve b*™ in thiif business for 
three years for myself, but am an old 
canaler. I was brought up on a canal- 
boat, and of course when it became nec- 
essary for me to take hold of the man- 
agement of our boats I knew a good 
deal about the way of doing business. 
Still I bad lots to learn, but after a few 
trips managed to pick up all that was 
needful. 

“Of course jwhen* I first went to an 
agents’ office things seemed a little 
queer, and the [agents evidently thought 
it queer also, tjnt both they and myself 
have grown accustomed to the condi- 
tions and get along with as little ifrip- 
tion as do the knen folks, though some 
of them, I believe, claim .they do not 

Real Estate and Insurance 

163 North ave., j Opp. Station 
SO Oedar street. New York City. 

lean children of million airs parents. 
She will gain every promised virtue that 
comes tii those whose habit is “early to 
bed and early to rise, *’ for ill* is at her 
Iras one j by half past 8 every morning 
After three hours of study comes play 
with hft dogs or pigeons or a drive be- 
hind tar j beloved white panics. Two 
more hours of study come after lunch- 
eon, and then more play in the open 
air when the weather is good. Dinner 
comet at half past 8, when Wilbelmina 
dines usually alone with her mother, 
and bed ;is not long after dinner. 

Wilbelmina haa grown, up in the at- 
mospherie of the bourgeois Dutch court 
to ted thoroughly Dutch is spirit and 
sympathies, and the costume in which 
the picture shows her is that at a peas- 
ant fanner’s wife. One of her favorite 
costumes in which she has- never been 
photographed, is her uniform as a colo- 
nel of the Second regiment of Westpha- 
lian pavalry, to which the German em- 
peror, appointed her two yean ago. 

. \ u-h —— 1 ■ DMMhy at the WKldisg. 
Little Miss Dorothy Drew, Mr. Glad- 

stone’s favorite granddaughter, has been 
interviewed on her experiences as one 
of the bridesmaids at £ii*s Margot Ten- 
nant's wedding 

Dorothy, or “Dosaie,” as she is 
called, said: 

“Yes, I went to Margot's Wedding. I 
was one of Margot's little maids, and I 
wore a rosy bonnet and a white satin 
frock. With lace oh it. “ j 

“Miss Tennant was your godmother, 
was she-not?'’ 

"Was she? Well, she doesn’t look 
like it, j dines she? She gave me this 
beautiful lirooch for the wedding. You 
may jutt look at it, bnt I cannot have 
you talc« it ofT, because It is my own. 
After the wedding I went to Margot’s 
house and had strawberries and sponge 
bake and a slice of peach. ’’ 

“No/’interrupted the nurse; .“I do 
not think you had peach. ’’ 

“Oh, yes, I am very sure I had. 
Very likely It was before you came. ” 

“And were yon very good at the wed- 
ding?*’ 

because I hjui 011 my pearl 
cross, and that made me be good. ’ ’ 

“Did the church look beautiful, and 
did you like the singing?" 1 

“They did not givo me a paper, so I 
couldn’t sing bat the big bridesmaids 
had book*. ■ I wish they had had ‘On- 
ward, Christian Soldiers,* because I 
know that,” and here Miss Dorothy 
started to sing this hymn in the prettiest 
treble possible. C 

CLOTHING, CLOTHING 

D. L HUlitS, 
CARPENTER 

efwvyvr 

I nis way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way! from ten to twenty four 
dollars, j To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. ‘ 

Htiller & Co., 

175 North Ave 

Mid act: y And where**. In the opinion of the Mid com* moo council the public *<»od require* that * system of ■ewerace should be constructed In and for Mid city under the provisions of Mid act. and the said common council has ao 
determined and doth hereby so determine: therefore. 
The inhabitants of tbe city of Plainfield, by their common council, do enact as follows: 
flee. 1. That the common council doth here- by direct and order that a system of sewers*© be constructed In and for Mid city under the provisions of tbe act of tbe legislature afore- said with all the appurtenances necessary to complete the same^nd of such dimensions and material and accord In* to such plan as tbe said Common Council may hereafter direct In and through the following described streets, avenues, property, land, and rights of way, described, mentioned and referred to in this 

ordinance, to Srit: Woodland avenue from South avenue to 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

F. 8. CHASE, Jr, 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China ! 

and Glass. 

Decorating In nil Its brunches 
tlmsteto furnished on nil work. 

OFFICE IIS EAST SECOND 

t os. lu, p, n..iiinuu-.. . 
» «S a. St, 2 M. • u» r« p.wTrfa. ..ijSr*—*’ * ur Obetueoogs, Hew —r rn 1,1 points 
Main sub through resubai* iMuu.rushon- sndesh Vslisjr Hours sts .a p to. Buodsys• M 
v tot SofUlo, Chicago sad all polou MHVMP 
dsysiUSMam. »*lp. m. Suodays TB p^nT 
noadiu«tMvujjua,t nUs^/Iui m , M I U, • lit. • M.P.IU. U 10, ulght. Tf , 
■unsays rig su^a.uif up,• •o».t00■<* g, U U night TT W • 
from mat sag umuom u, m,i ijjj u.m «. SSL su, SSI, 11a r - n'Wmiii 1 Mi. lUn B iNim I«i (« am! w. Jfr 

Jons & Co,, Euontors. 

BBMOYAL. 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenue 
Next to Walker's baJtery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call 

CALEB DICKINSON. 

RICHARD 8CHR0BDER, 
Ho. 816 Somerset at., toucher of 

VIOtlN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Marie School,Thar- 

igfai, Germany. Pnpils solicited. 69U 

120 West Front Street refers to Mrs. P liter Palmer as ‘ ‘vindi- 
cating ” by her suocees at the great 
fair, “ American womanhoocj. ” 

I esteem Maj rr Handy as an accom- 
plished journalii t and viveux, but when, 
lu the name o] Mary, the mother of 
Washington, die American womanhood 
become in needj of “vindication?” i In 
the eyes of foreiim flunkies, toadies and 
decrepit aristocrieies? Every one will 
join in the finished enlogium pronounced 
on Hie: estimable president of the “la- 
dies’ ” board of managers, but when 
the lounging and luxurious major talks 
of Mrs, Potter jPalmer or any one else 
“vindicating” pur peerless American 
womanhood I think he deserves to be 
called down. Don’t you?—American 
In New York Sun. 

ffei r»«*sjliuii haJiroN. 
Thto. Standard Railway ot Amt 
revises T-i- i-gni m ty inwrliumiii si 

bay the most delicioas fresh 

to West Third street. — Madison avenue from Stelle avenue to West Front street. Central avenue from Randolph road id West 
Front street. New street from West Seventh iteect to West Front street. .Division street from West Eighth street to West Fifth street. 

Liberty street from West Eighth street to eat Front street. _Klm wo°u pl^e from west Front street to 
syenue’from West Eighth j street 

^tghtb street to 
Third street to 

'Second street to 
me from Green-brook to East 

Made while you wait, if you go to 

LEGGETT’S PHARMACY 
Corner Frontstreet and Park avenue. PIANOS 

Front street.  ;     —  - West Frontstreet. 
Division street from West West Fifth; street. 
Liberty street from West am Fron t street,   

West Beobok street. Plalntteld r. to West Front street. 
Grant avenue from West Green brook. Clinton avenue from West Green brook. 
Rock avenue from Boutb Green brook. - 
Ssndford at 

Frontstreet. . Westervell avenue from Green brook to East Front street. Elm place from Green brook to Bast Front street. Front street Bast and West respectively from Berckman street to Book avenue. 
stree?*ra from New street to Liberty 

**reet East and. V«t respectively frotoi Berckman street to Plainfield avenue. 
trom ,“eet *° 

uftSTrSZ South Second .tree, East Third street from Berckman street to Watehung avenue. Wem Third street from Arlington avenue to city unc. 1 
Fouidt street Bast and West respectively from Richmond street to Grant avenue. 

w22£Ko£,£Eet
,ro" Kll hmond 5trw* *° 

fron‘ 
wiSS^'a^Sr rr°" B*‘™ere ,o 

Berroth rtrect East and West respectively 
frwlJr5?c5il"JI2,u; *° “““foe avenue. 

DunoUeo a fenue from Comptoo avetue to 

CSTABLISHED 1840. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD. 

WORLD'S PAIR. CHICAGO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED 

Catalogue mailed co application. 
110 FIFTH AVL, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

PA88AI0 VALLEY DAIRY 
PUBS MILK from Jersey cows deliv- 

ered at reeideooe. Oar Jersey Chin k 
rich end pare. Orders by mail prompUj 

For that light, everyday piazza wear 
that demands tbe appearance of a wrap 
to satisfy the scrupled of anxious mam- 
ma, and yet must Dot disarrange or de- 
stroy the effect <rf the dainty toilet, an 
ingenious young woman has derided an 
eoonomioal creation. Bhe buys the 
cheap crepcrn tulle which comes in white 
and other delicate tints, has it aooardian 
plaited acmes the width and fitted into 
a neckband of the same. This fashioned 
about the throat with either a bow or 
tying ribbons is the fleeciest and most 
becoming sortie de soir that can be fan- 
cied, and two or three of them give a 
harmonizing chfcioe for many toilets. 
If only two cad be had, select a black 
one and a white one, and if bnt one keep 
to the white.—[New York Correspood- 
ent ! ■) .' -I . 

j Silver Shirt Buttons. 
Babin* buttous, as every mother 

knows, ajne on cards—three in a set. 
Now there are cards of buttons for 
bachelor girls to wear in their shirt 
waists, bnt instead of three chained 
buttons there are six, seven or eight on a 
card. Ttare are collar buttons, studs for 
the front and studs and buttons for the1 

cuffs. They are made in silver and gold, 
plain, chased and enameled, and east 
anywhere; from 60 cents to 620. Some 
of the ^<4igns are very nest, and some 
are very flashy and inelegant It ia be- 

IF YOU WANT 
Godd Oats, go to W, J. 
If you ward good feed, 
J. Ttmisoo. If yoo i 

FINE FURNITURE 
W. J. TUNI80H. 

aVe. AND SECOND ST. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES 

Stir a.. MTJU1WK*—1 Ml. • VI, I ; ««. > to.tt is am., 1 SJ Ad »*S, .». 1 a, ia, »ri, ass. 
• so ana u us p. m. Mrsuays, 11 
• astss, wuaa, utu, iu, s trip. as. 
. for WcoODcldgs-S 4SJ) mjom a. I iSsuMni only, lu, >11, aal sight, awafc-dara. ssads»»,-»to G«a. an, u u y, m. 
^ Far hem amcoy-i usa SM « » * 4 is aiatonly)s is. i M. SSL tut •a« ir au. SuiiOays, a M.lUii, USit 
. For hast Mills,,ma-t Mi a 

L A Rheaume, 
special sales of Fteah Fish for Cash 

I STRICTLY first-class 
treshSab. Thgee sales are tor cash; no dell very. ‘ j 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch »*m, 

Naa Qaite MM. 
Little Dot—J wish kny Acdl didn’t 

have such red cheeks and such a round 
tew. • - 

V ^ SPECIALIST 

-WTO PLAIN FILLD 
Krery Thursday. 

■a win ks losad at 
No. K>7 East Front Stroet, 

PEARSON 4 QAYLl 
i Hammer A HolfonL 

V ahletymarket, 

No 

Dust, 

D • 1 Noise 

W# or 




